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ALSO ON Saturday, there will
be II kids pedal tractor pull at the
school grounds at 1I a.m., and a
Show 'n Shine classic car show

Hall,- and the cost is $3 for adults
and $ 1.50 for children. Funds are
used to support Pumpkin Days ac
tivities.

See PUMPKIN, Page SA

SATURDAY'S line-up of ac
tivities includes a bike ride to
Ponca Day Park at 7 a.m. No pre
registration or fee is requirell

The Wakefield Music Boosters
will sponsor a bake sale, beginning
at 8 a.m., in the Wakefield Legion
Hall. The Legion Hall also will be
the site of an arts, crafts and apron
show from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Following the kids parade at 10
a.m., a Pumpkin Days Market will
open at the school and will feature
crafts and commercial products.
Pumpkin Days T-shirts will be
available for sale, and persons are
encouraged to register at the Wake
field Community Club table for 50
Wakefield Dollars.

Also .1),j,g,hlighting events on
Saturday;.wiIl be a free omelet feed
-fwm--+Fa;fll,- -to--+-p;m.--in' the
school mini gym, compliments of
the Milton G. Waidbaum Co. and
the Wakefield Community Club.

Pumpkin desserts and coffee will
be served by Wakefield senior citi
zens in the school multi-purpose
room from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m.

highway program with emphasis
placed on those projects in the fis
cal year 1993 program (July 1,
1992 - June 30,-1993). The federal
IntermodaI Surface Transportation
Efficiency Act (ISTEN"will also be
discussed.

Local officials, organizations and
the public are invited to attend.
Questions and suggestions are en
couraged. This is one of eight
meetings that will be held across
the state.

Friday, Sept. 18 with a Pumpkin
Days golf tournament. Tee off for
the three-man scramble will be at
8:30 a.m. at the Logan Valley Golf
Course, and persons wishing addi
tional information are asked to call
the course or Myron Olson at 287
2825,

A- soup supper, featuring, chili
or potato soup, relishes, bars and a
drink, will be served Friday from 5
to 7 p.m. in the Wakefield LegionACTIVITIES will kick off on

By LaVon Ander-son
News Editor

The Nebraska Highway Com
mission and the Nebraska Depart
ment of Roads will hold an infor
mation meeting Sept. 30 at the
City Auditorium, 222 Pearl, in
Wayne to discuss the planned state
highway improvements in the de'
partment's District 3 area. There
will be an informal meeting at 7
p,m. with the formal presentation
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Information will be presented
about the 1993-1998 and beyond

The community of Wakefield
will once again become one huge

. 'pumpkin patch when it sprouts its
annual Pumpkin Days celebratior
on Sept., 18, 19 and 20.

The celebration has been desig
nated an official Q125 event and
will include a grand parade on Sun
day, Sept. 20 at 2 p.m.

A kids parade will take place on
Saturday, Sept. 19 at 10 a.m. on
Main St., with prizes in Wakefield
Dollars awarded to first, second and
third places. Entries are asked to
assemble at 9:30 a.m. at Second
and Main Sts, .

This year's Pumpkin Days
theme is "Pumpkin Pioneers,"

PUDlpkinPays fea.ture
--fun, food'in-i-W'akefield ..

Phocography: LaVon Anderson

Learning is fun!
IT DIDN'T TAKE Allyssa Ott long to discover that learning
can be fun. Allyssa is among 20 youngsters enrolled in this
year's Goldenrod Hills Head Start program in Wayne. Head
Start classes began Monday and the preschool program is 10
catedat the Distr,ict 51 school four miles west of Wayne.

Open house
at schools to
talk change

-- Wayne School Superintendent
Dr. Dennis Jensen said he thinks it
is-high-time--the-schooI-~ystem-

changes in'America and the place to
start the changing process is in the
community.

That is why Jensen is inviting
the public to attend an open house
at the schools next week which will
be followed by a community meet
ing to discuss changes and ideas for
the future of the schools in Wayne.

"The community is ready for
change," said Jensen. He said he is
looking for ideas not just from-par"
e.nts, but from business leaders, re
brees, educators and lion-educators
alike. - -

ONE AREA OF likely dis
cussion at the public meeting,
which begins SeIit. 24 at 8 p.m. at
the Hahn Assembly Hall in the
High School, will be outcome
based education by which "schools
look at what we want our seniors to
beable to do when they graduate."

;-----------JensensaidlieWOuIOlilCe to see-
the Wayne Schools adhere to the
America and Nebraska 2000 criteria
which calls for dramatic improve
ment in our educational system by
the year 2000.

He said part of the process of
being involved in America 2000
means there must be community
involvement in the school system.

"A good start towards that effort
would be for a large number of the
community to attend the public
meeting on the 24th and offer sug
gestions," said.Jensen.

Accident in ·ures area residents PhologmphyDianneJaeg"

TWO AREA RESIDENTVremain hospitalized following an accident near Winside late last
Saturday afternoon. Randy Miller- of rural Hoskins was the driver of a pickup that collided
with a car driven by Donna Westerhaus of rural Winside. The accident occurred at 5:11
p.m. at a county road intersection two miles south of Winside. Miller was lifeflighted to
Marian Health Center in Sioux City with head injuries. Westerhaus was transported to -
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk with possible internal injuries. She was Iife
Oighted on Sunday morning to an Omaha hospital.

two percent of what is collected
through the County Treasurer's of
fice goes to the schools. The City
of Wayne receives about 25 percent
of all the money that is collected.
The County receives 14 percent of
all revenue to operate the county.
Northeast Community ColleJ!e.
Educational Service Units (3), and
ten fire districts receive money from
the County Treasurer's office, as
well.

With so many different func
tions, the County Treasurer's office
must balance to the penny. "With
millions of dollars involved, you
really know that it has to be right,"
Meyer said.

Computerization has improved
the efficiency of the County Trea
surer's tasks, "When I started, we
had to hand-write the receipts. The
computers make a lot of difference,"

See COUNTY, Page SA

Second in a series

Know your
COWlty
officials

"WE ARE A collecting
agency for the state," Meyer said.
Anything that otiler county offices
charge and collect on, goes through
the County Treasurer's office first,
and is then dispersed to its appro
priate area. "We also collect money
from the Juvenile Detention Center,
County Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Judge, and the Clerk of the
District Court," Mcyer said, Fifty-

licenses and permits. approximately
1,800 to 2,000 a year; issuance of
boat licenses; and collection of
"specials," which is paving, side
walk, water and sewer taxes.

Leon Meyer has been the Wayne
County Treasurer for the past 22
years. His background as a farmer,
owner and operator of the Altona
store, and the, fact that his father
was involved in county govern
ment, gave Meyer the determination
to seek and hold his current posi
tion for so long.

"It was time for a change," said
Meyer, After running the Altona
store 80 hours a week for 21 years,
Meyer decilled to run in the election
for County Treasurer 22 years ago
and has been there since that time,

The position of County Trea
surer involves collection and distri
bution of personal and property
'axes, 4,912 pieces of property in
the last year; motor vehicle regis
trations, totaling approximately
10,000 a year; issuance of driver's

By Kathy Stalling-Berry
Staff writer

Tax c9~lectoris busy

At a Glance -----------------------.

AS AN I);XAMPLE, Liska
cited the impact the new Cargill
corn processing plant will have in
Blair. Efforts to attract that busi
ness to- that community will benefit
everyone.

Ley, as crucial to the effort to keep
the community image up through
Ollt the Midwest.

Liska, said his involvement in
Diplomats over the last two years
has been enjoyable and rewarding.
He said Ill' can't see much direct
benefit to his veterinary business
from the contacts he has made
through the Diplomats, but he
added, the benefit to the community
might be drnmatic.

The Wayne (,eterinarian said
many eyes are on Wayne, its devel
opment and enthusiasm and the roll
of the Nebraska Diplomats from
Wayne is helping to spread the
good word about the community..

Economic development and
"IF lVE DON'T have people promotion of the community is

from our community promoting' _impQJ'tant to every aspect, he ..ex
development and improvement here, plained. Hefping businesses grow
we will be losillg out," said Liska. helps other businesses, helps the
he said nearly every community schools, helps the churches, helps
Wayne's size is involved in devel- the farm economy.
opmentefforts. "When new·people move to-----

He cited the other diplomats LQwn they might even have a pet or
from Wayne, including I10b
Carl)art, Alan Crame( and David See DIPLOMA,T, l'age8A

Wayne is the envy of a lot of
communities in the Midwest, re
ports Dr. JJ, Liska, the newest
Nebraska Ambassadors from
Wayne,

Liska was elevated from the sta
tus of "envoy" to "ambassador" Fri
day night during the Nebraska
Diplomats 25th annual banquet in
Lincoln.

By Les Mann
H,r.ald Publisher

Diplomats promote
Wayne and state

Enrollment is a record
NORFOLK - Enrollmentisup 12JstudenlS or

6.5 percent at NOrtheastColllJl\uni\YColle~~efor
the fall semester.·The\Uore!ha1rJ,80(1s1udenls lit"
tending North\\3St this falUsthe higbesteurol1Jl1ent
ever,according to Will Medow, dllan9fs\JI~nt~er-
vices: .

GtJvernor 1re~tonight
WAYNJ! Co Nebta~.OOyeronor~nl'flllson~ill

WaYl)etoJligh~to~a\theki for the
No~N~b!3Skat\ca~yfo cr-
6hiJl;lIn~\I\'grOlIP~fe~tio~ . .~.'
T\\e'blil1~ue\ \yiUlleh~ldat the Center
\ll.\lli'Oi.lm.

Recorded 7 ,a.m. ,f~ previous 24 hour period
Precipitation/Month - 3.04

Jason Simpson, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday;
chance of thunder showers
Thursda~ and early Friday-fdry
and cool 5:aturday; hig~s, \lOs
Thursday, 60s Friday and',
Saturday; lows, 50s Thursday,
lower- to mid-4Os by Saturday.
Date High Low Predp.
Sept. t2 76 47
Sept, 13 76 57
Sept, t 4 76 60
Sept. 15 77 60

Weather

Open house at ' lwspiJal'
WALTHTI.L- The fourth annual Susan LaFlesche Picotte Day will be

held Saturday, Sept. 26 with anppen house at the Picotte Center in Walt
hill from 1105 p.m. The Picotte Center was.the for·

,-----------, mer "Picotte Hospital" built in lQJ3forDr. Picotte
who was the frrst Native Amercian wo sician.

The formal progr.arn at 2;30 will f~tBu~.
ney, noted columnist and.speaker, Ms. . •.... /iUbe
among others recognized who wereb9rnat.!hePiC(llle
Center when the facility Stlrvedas a hospital.

'lbisissue: '2 sections,14pages - Single Copy 50_cents
1boughtfor tlte day:

Getting into hot water tends to keep you clean.

United Way(ne) drive to start
WAYNE - The 1992-93 business campaign for

the United Way in Waynewill kickoff at the Cham,
ber of Commerce Coffee lin FridllX,_Sept. 25;

Fifteen organizations in theJWa¥ne area \lenefit
from theannu,al United Way drive. Thoseincltide;'
Wayne Senior ·Center, Girl. SCQuts, Boy SepuL~,

,,;1 WayneRecreation Fund,Wayne Hospice, Red croSs,
The Salvation Army, HavenHouse, Kinship, Day
Care, Minislerial As~ociation, PALS, R-Way,
Wayne Frien~ and RainbOw Riders.

Bob LoiIrbeig is the qhairmanof this year's Untied
Way Campai8\l. --



Decree of Dissolutions
Sept. 2 • Michael D. Ellis,

Wayne, petitioner, vs. Diana Lea
Ellis,I..aurel, respondent.

Sept. 2 • <;Jeri Lynn Haack,
Wayne, petitioner. vs. Roger Dean
Haack, Vermillion, SD. respondent.

presenled a ,demonstration on
woodworking. and:JiIl Mader read a
poem, entitled "Sick."

. The. first meeting. of the .new
year will 1>e a Halloween party on
Oct. 30, ..

tesse Rethwisch, news reporter.

District
Court

Carroll, Ford pickup; Wayne Vet
erinary, Wayne, Ford pickup; Paul
Campbell, Wayne, Ply; Steve
Schumacher, Wayne, Lincoln.

1991: Michael Berns, Wayne,
Ford; Gerard Bermel, Randolph,
Merc.; Hugh Miller, Wayne, Merc.

1990: Clara Mojica-Diaz,
Wayne, Honda; Gene Jorgensen,
Winside, Ford pickup.

1989: Heritage Trans. Inc.,
Wayne, Ford; Larry Bruggeman,
Hoskins, Font Michelle Harder.-~

Wayne,Ca<!.
1988: 'Jamie Bonde, Wayne;

Ford.
1987: Gary Volk, WaYlle, Ford.
1984: Carhart Lumber Co.,

Wayne, Chev. Truck.
1983: Marion Lederer, Hoskins,

Ford.
1981: Mike Sharer, Wayne,

Ford; Steve Jorgensen, Wisner,
Chev. pickup; Rusty Rautenberg,
Wayne, Mere.; Rodney Godfrey,
Wayne, Ford; Kevin Kai, Wake
field, Chev.

1980: Chris Wilken. Wayne,
Olds.

1979: Bradley Tittel, Hoskins,
Ford.

1978: Mark Frahm, Carroll,
Ford; Kelly Martinson, Wayne,
Chev.

1975: Jason Pflueger, Wayne,
Chev.; Randall Swalve, Wakefield,
Chev.

1974: Jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne,
Chev. pickllP.

~Johnson, Laurel, defendant. dis
missed.
Criminal filings

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Travis S.
Heller, Stuart, defendant, (Count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor, (Count 11) minor
in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jason P. Zvolanek.
Wymore, defendant, minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Curtis L. Martin. Blue
Springs, defendant, minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Wendy K. Langston, Battle --.
Creek, defendant, theft by unlawful
taking.

heavy right. feet. This driver was caught
friendly warning by Officer Alan Hart of

Record boOks were signed and
turned in to bejudged, and enroll
ment sheets were handed out for
next.year's projects.

Each member gave a short taCk
about their bCs~a~d worst times
during !be 4·H .year. Jason Mader

Trustees of the Nebraska State
Colleges, Wayne State College, the
East half of Lots 23 and 24, Block
14, CoUege Hill Addition to the
City of Wayne., Wayne County.
D.S. $42.50.

1981: Terry Church, Wisner,
Buick; LQri Bu!!er, Wayne, Cad.;
Mark Heithold; Wayne, !HC truck;
G & W Farms, Wisner, !HC truck.

1980: Dan Loberg, Carroll,
GMC; Gerlad Ruskamp, Wisner,
Chev.

1979: Larry Carlson, Winside,
Chev. pickup.

1978: Bill Smith, Wayne,
Chry.; Stephen Falk, Hoskins,
Mere.

1977: Angela Hammer, Wayne,
Chev.

1976: Lance Schroeder, Winside,
Chev. pickup; Steven Jorgensen,
Winside, aids.; Ed Maas, Hoskins,
Chev.

1975: David Ley, Wayne, aids.;
Terry Bruggeman, Hoskins, Buick.

1974: Douglas Cole, Wayne,
GMC; Lawrence Ekberg, Wake
field,Olds.

1973: Alan Johnson, Wakefield,
Ford pickup; ChriS-Spoor, Wayne;
Pon.

1972: Jodi Lynn Booth, Wake
field, Ford.

1971: John Sandahl, Wakefield,
Kenworth.

1970: Trevor Hall, Carroll, Pon.
1969: Bradley Roberts, Carroll,

GMC truck.
1968: Richard Scrivner, Carroll,

Ford.
1964: Scott Sumner, Wayne,

Chev.; Raymond Madinger,
Wayne, Jeep.

1992: Shannon Edwarda,
Wayne, Pon.; Arnold Junck, Car-.
roll, Ford pickup; Linda Gamble,
Wayne. Ford pickup; Dean Owens,

and 24, Block 14, College Hill Ad
dition to the City of Wayne. Wayne
County. D.S. $22.50.

Sept. 10., Charles R. Ahlvers
and Nancy J. Ahlvers to Board of

4-H News :--_
DOG CREEK

Dog Creek 4-H Club held its.
annual achievement picnic Oil Sept.
II -with 46 attending. including
parents and new members JaJlles
Felt,Tamara Schardt, Alissa Dun
k1au, ErioMann and Ethan Mann.

Wayne County Vehicles Registered ~

Property Transfers ~---_:-

Marriage
Licenses _

Just a warning - this time!
AS TRAFFIC INCREASEStbis time of year, so too the number of drivers with
traveling faster than the posted speed through Wayne's Main St. and is issued a
the Wayne Police..Departnient.

Civil judgments
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Todd Cunning-

Traffic Fin=- ~--ham,-Laurel;defendant;dismissed:_----'Snran-Ciiliiis"nngs

Ervin Schlesselman, Walthill, Action Professional Services, Magnuson Eye Care, Wayne,
parking on private property without plaintiff, against Brenda Miller, plaintiff, against Mrs. LaVerle
owner's consent,$5; Michael Wakefield, dismissed. Johnson, Laurel, defendant.
Popovitz,.-Dixon, speeding, $50; Duane and Karman Lienemann,
Robert Skokan, Aberdeen, WA, no Civil filings Winside, plaintiff, against Brad and
parking midnight to Five a.m., $5; Action Professional Services, Cinthia Schellpeper, Winside,de-
Richard Graf, Belden, speeding, plaintiff, against~"David Jasa, fendants, ~

$30; Joseph Kucera, Wakefield, Wayne, defendant. Hartz Pharmacy, Vincent Hartz,
speeding, $30. Action Professional Services, owner, Randolph, plaintiff, against

plaintiff, against Tom Tucker, Bethany Dittman, Carroll, defen-
Winside, defendant dant.

Action Professional Services, Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne,
plaintiff,against Holly Dickens, plaintiff, against Alan and Joanie
Allen, defendant. Thomsen, Wakefield. defendants.

Action .Professional Services, - Vakoc Home Building Center.
plaintiff, against Shelley Nettleton, Wayne, plaintiff, against Arnie
Wakefield, defendant. Bartholom!!us. Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services, Small Claims judgment
plaintiff, against Jodi Lynn Booth, Magnuson Eye Care, Wayne.
Wayne, defendant. plaintiff, against Mrs. LaVerle

Wayne County Court

n. \rek'erd\ 1. anaccountifi'written fomiserving as me
morial or. evidence of fact or event. 2. public information. available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court fileS. v. 1. to record a: fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

record

II :55 a.m., report of bicycle Wayne park.
found in Wayne business parking 8:00 a.m., report of dog at largc.
lot. 11:25 a.m., vehicle towed from

4:46 p.m., report of satchel lost location on Nebraska St.
at location on East Seventh St. 11:47 a.m., request to unlock

5:55 p.m., report of criminal vehicle.
mischief at location on Windom St. I :53 p.m., request to unlock ve-

10:43 p.m., report of suspicious hicle at Wayne business. 1992: France Poehlman, Wayne,
vehicle at Lions Park. 2:30 p.m., request fot traffic Ford; Herman Luschen, Wayne,

II :49 p.m., report of loud party control. Buick; Albert Anderson, Wayne,
at location on West Second St. 7:46 p.m., report of squirrel in dodge; Donald Koll, Wayne, Ford;
Friday, September 11 basement at location on West Tenth James Dockerty, Wayne, Chev.

12:17 a.m., report of guys St. . pickup; Steve Gemelke, Wayne,
walking around house in area of 8:49 p.m., ~eport of drunk driver GMC pickup; Neal Greenwald,
West Third St. '" at Wayne busmess. Ford pickup; Joan Wurdeman,

I :24 a.m., report of car driving II: 10 p:m., noise complaint at Wayne, Ford.
through lawn at location on South Wayne busmess parkmg lot. 1990: Beulah Greve, Wakefield,
Windom St. Sunday, September 13 Cad,; Jean Wood, Wayne, Chev.;

1044 a.m., report of accident. I: 10 a.m.. report of- possible _ L~j!:an Valley Imp., Wayne, GMC
7:54 a.m .. report of missing fight at location on Pearl St. pickup; Ed Wolske, Wayne, Cad.;

bike at location on Pearl Sl. 2:01 a.m., report of uninvited Tegan Robmson, Wayne, Ford.
8:57 a.m .. report of criminal guests at location on Pearl St. 1989: Paul Fehnnger, Wayne,

mischief at Wayne Middle School. 2:21 a.m., request to watch Pon.; Edward McQuistian, Pender,
10:00 a.m., report of accident at nightly deposit. Ford: Kris Denaeyer, Wayne, Ford;

location on Windom St. 8:50 a.m., complaint of illegally Leif Olson, Wayne, Ford; Joe
11:30 a.m.. report of accident. parked vehicles. NIemann, Wayne, Chev.; lona
12:41 p.m., request to check 9:12 a.m., report of dog at large Dunklau, Way~e,Olds.

dog's condition. at location on Pearl St. 1988: Wilham Woehler, Wayne,
4: 15 p.m., request for ambu- 10:00 a.m., complaint of ille- Buick; Logan Valley Imp., Wayne,

lance. gally parked vehicle behind Wayne Chev. pickup; Stanley Walde.
10:35 p.m., report of assault. business. Winside,Olds.

11:00 a.m., request to unlock 1987: Stanley Nathan, Hoskins,
Saturday, September 12 vehicle at Wayne Auditorium. Chev.; Chns Belts, Wayne,

7: 10 a.m., report of vandalism at 8:06 p.m., report of skateboard Yamaha
theft at location on West First St. 1986: Jeff Lee, Winside, Chev.

11:07 p.m., report of open door 1985: Anna Combs, Wayne.
at Wayne business. Ford; Merle Rise, Wayne, aids.;

11:09 p.m., report of open door Shirley ~e~er, Wakefield, Linc.;
at Wayne business. Kathy MIlhgan, Wayne, Honda;
Monday, September 14 Dale Matteson, Wayne, Buick. .

6:51 a.m., report of accident at . 1984: . Adele GalloP.l.~mslde,
Wayne business. Lmc.; Mlck Samuelson,lIIII'akefield,

Ford.
1983: Marvin Andersen,

Hoskins, GMC; Gerald Hix,
Wayne, Chev.

1982: Joan Sherbring, Wayne,
Bill Jo Eisenhauer, Allen, and aids,; Demont Haglund, Wakefield,

Patty Sue Cooper, Allen. Chev.

Sept. 10 - Marian A. Frochlich,
personal representati ve of the
Melvin D. Froehlich Estate to
Cindy J. Thomsen, Jill A. Cochran
and Jack J. Froehlich with a Life
Estate interest to Marian A.
Froehlich, the undivided one-half
interest in and to the North Half of

. Photography: Bob Bu", the Northeast Quarter of Section

A· b tt d "L' k Ten, Township 25 North, Rangea ere ul,,,e Two East of the Sixth P.M.,
" ' . Wayne County, less 5.05 acres.

WITH THE NEW school year barely underway, students are. D,S. exempt. "
- reminded to keep a watchful eye on their bicycles. Wayne Sept. 10 •• Alice M. Ahlvers 10

Police Oft'icer. Alan Hart r.etrieve's this abandoned bicycle. Charles R.Ahlvers and Nancy J.
obviously no longer usable, from a parkin'g lot. "Ahlvers. the East balf of Lots 23

Thursday, September 10
3:40 a.m .• report of nine-year

old boy having trouble breathing.
9:10 a.m., report of criminal

mischief near Wayne business. ~

Wednesday, September 9
10:32 a.m., report of dog at large

at location on Pearl St.

I :5Op.m.,report of possible dis
turbance at Wayne business.

4:06 p.m., report of accident at
location on Nebraska St.

8:48 p.m., report of harassment
at Wayne business.

10:43 p.m.,request to untock
vehicle in alley near Wayne busi
ness.

11:14 p.m.,report of loud party.

Tuesday, September 8
7:02 a.m., report of dog at large.
9:28 a.m., parking complaint at

location on West Fourth St.
9:41 a.m., request to locate

daughter.
10:23 a.m., request to impound

vehicle at location on Douglas St.
11:50 a.m., report of criminal

mischief at location on West Fourth
St.

1:14 p.m., report of keys locked
in vehicle at Wayne business.

1:37 p.m., report of stray killen.

Police Report _

Robert Lamb
Robert Lamb, 83, of Wayne died Friday, Sept. II, 1992 at the Wayne

Care Centre. , '
Services were held Monday, 'Sept. 14 at the Wayne Care Centre, The

Rev. TJ. Fraser officiated.
Robert HenryLamb, the son of Rev. Wilson B. and Lily J. Bailey

Lamb, was born Aug. 23, 1909 at Bagley, Iowa. He family moved to
O'Neill when he was 16. He graduated from O'Neill High School and later
from the Lincoln Aircraft Welding School. He married Violet Anderson on

-~at-O'NeilbHe-served-in~United-states-NavyUuring-Wortd
War II in the Asiatic Pacific Campaign. In 1952, the family moved to
Wayne, where he worked as a mechanic and then at the Wayne Ligh Plant
until he retired.

Survivors include his wife, Violet Lamb of Wayne; one son, Melvin
(Lefty) Lamb of Wayne; three daughters, Mrs. James (Ethel) Thomas of
Fort Collins, Colo., Mrs. Carl (Jeanelle) Summers of O'Neill and Mrs.
Rick (Judy) Hamilton of St. Augustine, Fla.; 15 grandcbildren; and 21
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his p'arents, two brothers, one sister, two
grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

The body has been donated to the Anatomical Society. Schumacher·
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries ---'-_
~~~~MetbQ.-RoChwetr--- ~-~~-~-

Melba Rockwell, 85, of Wakefield died Friday, Sept. II, 1992 aUhe __
WakefieldHealth Care Center. .

Services were held Monday, Sept. 14 at the Wakefield Christian Church
in Wakefield. The Rev. Tim Gilliland officiated;

Melba Jane Rockwell, the daughter of Lou and May Hodges Hutchis~n,

was born Feb. 16, 1907 atCrescent, Iowa. At an early age, the famIly
moved to Sioux City where Melba allended school ana graduated from
Central High inSionx City.She_m~ied.Leslie.Rockwellon March 17,

~-'T9Z6liij(CiliecO\lple mliCieilierrnome In SIOUX CIty and Sou~ SI0U~ CIty.
Sbe was a member of the First Lutheran Church of South SIOUX CIty and
was active with its various groups. She did volunteer work for the care
centers of South Sioux City. The couple lived in Wakefield for seven years
before returning to South Sioux City. In July, 1990, the couple moved to
Wayne. Leslie died Sept. 19, 1990. She moved into the Wakefield Care
Center in November,1991.

SurVivors include three sons and their wives, Don and Carol Rockwell
of Minneapolis, Ronald'and Joyce Rockwell oprving, Texas and Wayne
and 'Dollie Rockwell of Vernal, Utah; one daughter, Mrs. Merle (Donna)
Ring of Wayne; 12 grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren; and two sisters
in-Iaw,-Qra Kvam of South Sioux City and Winona Hutchison of College
Park. Md.'

She was preceded in death by her husband, two brothers and one sister.
Honorary paIlbearers were nephews Robert Kvam and John Kvam,
Active pallbearers were John Rockwell, Bruce Ring, Kerry Jech. Dou-

glas Wa1ker.LeRoy-Simpson and-Bryan Rockwell.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bresslcr-Humlicck Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangements,

I



The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, September 15, 1992 SA

'.. ' . .e

.persuaSIonn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
sllading. 2. ~x~ressing.opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of vtew.
3. cODlIDuDlcatlOn on .Issues. 4. lin exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing andJefter
writing. syn: see OPINION .
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People of Wayne,
I would like to thank the Wayne

community for the food, clothing,
money, etc. donated during the
Jaycees Hurricane Relief Drive held
in town recently. We collected over
half a horse trailer full of items
along with over $120 donated.
These items were taken to Omaha
and then shipped to the Florida and
Louisiana Jaycees who sorted the
items out and distributed them to
needy families. I would like to take
this opportunity to thank the
Wayne Herald. KTCH and all of the
,churches for helping us get the
word out about this project. I would
also like to thank Pac 'N' Save and
Quality Food Center for their par
licipation as drop off points for do
nations. Projects like this remind
mc why I stayed in Wayne to raise
my family, PEOPLE CARE!!

Thanks,
Scott Brummond, President

Wayne County Jaycees

People care

Letters _

Geography class

IT COULD BE argued that
each one of them is at least I/535th
responsible for the federal budget,
which this year tops $1 TriUion (as
in 12--zeros behilfd a one).

That divides out to about $2
billion, give or take, that each
lawmaker's time is worth to us ('er
is costing us) on an annual basis-
not counting the interest.

A senator works longer hours
than some of us, what with con
stituent meetings. conventions,
travel and required social functions.
They surely average upwards of 60
hours of work a week.

- EY-en on their hectic schedules
thatineans each senator's time
would figure up to be worth about
$64 I ,000 an hour.

It puts that hour and fifteen
minutes Kerrey spent in Wakefield
the other day in a whole new per
spective, doesn't it? J

Dear Editor:
Weare a 5th grad\\ class from

Wahl-C~s School in Greenville,
N.C. We are. primarily English

-- speaking,--but-we_~eaming Span
ish. Greenville is home to E.L.U.
Pirates, 1992 Peach Bowl champs.
We are studying the geography of
the U.S.

We arc writing to all fifty states
to discover to see how all areas are
unique. Please send us information,
including photographs etc. of your
state. What kind of terrain is in your
state? Please tell us about the cli
mate, the bodies of water, and spe
cial feature. Also, are there lilly na
tional parks nearby?

Thank you for publishing our
letter and inviting your readers to
write to us. We will enjoy and ap
preciate any information. Thank you
for your cooperations. Ad i 0 s!

Sincerely,
Morgan Cable

Hatie Azevedo's Class
Wahl-Coates School-
2200 East 5th Street

Greenville, N.C. 27858
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GOTTA GO! Remcmber' For
safety, take an extra parachute when
you jump to conclusions.

Peeve #3: the way TV plays with
(baits) the news. "The state of
California, as the result of an
earthquake a few minutes ago, has
fallen into the ocean. We'll be
right back with the details after
these important messages!" Peeve
#4: the lunacy of Sioux City tele
vision stations blocking area cable
customers from watching Omaha
affiliates. Peeve #5: drivers who
insist on parking precisely in front
of the Post Office door (when they
could have pulled ahead on down
the curb permitting others to pull
in behind them) so they won't have
to walk an extra 20 feet. They'll jog
a mile but must always park as
close as possible to the entrance of
thc Post Office or a store! Peeve
#6: drivers who apply cosmetics
while aiming their car. Peeve #7:
drivers who have no idea whatever
where the switches are for dimming
lights or running tum signals.

pensive campaign schedule, an hour
of a U.S. senator's work day can
easily be calculated in terms of
hundreds of thousands of dollars per
hour.

Really!
It's simple arithmetic. There arc

535 federal lawmakers who hold
(albeit loosely) the purse strings of
the nation.

aka
Merlin
Wrighl

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

Scller: Mr. Longe becomes Mr.
Short, and Ms. West becomes Ms.
East. Frye becomes French, and
Rose becomes Thorn. Wright be
comes Wrong. That isn't the half
of it. Mr. Hammer becomes fixed
in mind as Mr. Nails; Miss Finch
is greeted as Miss Birdseed, and
Mrs. Burpee turns out to be Mrs.
Beleh. Well, you can see I had to
dispense with that system. Too
risky! It became a matter of not us
ing it or not having any friends at
all, and everybody needs somebody.
so to the trash heap with memory
association!

x·x-x-x-x-x
THE HORRIBLE thing about

mental lapses is they occur at the
most awkward times! It's easy to
get excited in the presence of nota
bles, right? I'vc alwalll been a bit
uneasy around distinguished figures
after once stepping up to a con
gressman and - blazing two rows of
white teeth - saying, ''I'm so nice to
meet you". This foot-in-the-mouth
disease is contagious between con
secutive conversations. After the
congressman, I stepped over to a
delightful elderly lady and - having
known her for -years - said "You
look so pretty, I didn't know you!"
If you are also a fumble tongue,
join me. We'll invent verbal Band
Aids in our manufacturing plant.

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x
HERE ARE MORE pet peeves.

Get yours to me if you want others
to become connoisseurs ,in' under
standing of what upsets you. Peeve
#1: people who put their elothes in
the washers and dryers at a laun
dromat, then leave. Others have to
wait it out until these yo-yos return
in order to use the equipment.
Peeve #2: adjusting tile sound on
your radio or television only to
have the station's engineer turn up
the volume during commercia·ls.

I CAUGHT myself wondering,
on the drive back to Wayne, what
an hour of a U.S. Senator's time is
worth.

Dcfinitely, Kerrey's time is less
valuable now than it was when hc
was campaigning for president. He
obviously has more of it now. But
even without the prcssing and ex

well as contributing mightily to the
community by donating space for
the senior center aM a community
and employee wellness center.

KeITey's sister, State Sen. Jessie
Rasmussen was on the tour with
him as were a handful of staff pen- .
pie.

All in all it was a great visit and
may result in untold benefits for the
future of the progressive Northeast
Nebraska community. Recognition
from a U.S. Senator has to be
worth a great deal, I think.

Absent-mindedness no virtue
SOME OLD-fashioned mothers

who can remember their husband's
first kiss have daughters who can't
remember their first husbands.
That's the way with human mem
ory. How are you when trying to
remember names?

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x

NOW I CAN remember names if
I don't have to. It's when the pres
surc is on that my mind sits on its
'ccall megabytes. Many of us arc
like that. If you are, join the club.
If my memory servcs mc right, I
think I was engaged once but our
vows .crashed landed because She got
tired of being introduced as Miss
Uh-h. She was a nice girl and I'd
tell you her name right now if you
hadn't ask me.

U.S. Sen. Bob KeITey spent over
an. hour in Wakefield the other day.

He took his time touring, the
Waldbaums Day Care Center and
Senior Citizen Center. He asked a
lot of questions and had words of
praise for what he saw.

It was a leisurely, relaxed visit.
The senator ignored the nervous
glances his aides were making at
their watches as he talked to se
niors, staff members, kids and the
press. Besides being behind sche
dule when he arrived there, it had
been planned" as a half hour visit.
But it was an hour and fifteen min
utes before he departed at about 3
p.m. for a 3 p.m. meeting in South
Sioux City.

HE WAS RELAXED and
seemed to be enjoying the opportu
nity io absorb information about
the efforts of Waldbaums to providc
frec day care 10 its employecs as

By Melvin Paul imburse school districts for educat-
Statehouse Correspondent ing wards of the state.
Nebraska Press Association ·Delaying some $ 13 million x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x

Well, Governor Nelson's done higher education construction pro- I SUPPOSE such absent mind-
the easy part. jects for at least three years. cdness is due to fidgety stress - a

He's put together a $118 million Some of those things will be widespread malady. Anyway.
package of spending cuts and other pretty tough sells. whencver I'm in a social gathering.
budget shifts designed to begin to School districts most affccted, my forgeterer outworks my
address the budget shortfalls pro- particularly those in Omaha, will rememberer. I can see by your
jected for the next three-year period. 'fight the state shifting the cost of smile you too arc acquainted with

It's a fairly aggressive'plan, but state wa;ds - kids who have been panic. Let me venture forth to in-
like I said, that's the easy part. taken away from their own neglect- trodu'ce a friend and I can feel my

Now he has to try to sell the ful parents - on to them. A simi- mental gears grating and the train of
thing on the Legislature despite the lar proposal in the Legislature this thought experiencing a fantastic de
efforts of the sPl'cial interests that past year was beaten back after a railment - right down to the ca-
are affected. long hard battle. boose. I stare into the sea of faces,

There's really no painless way to The construction delays will ob- but not a single name chugs into
cut the budget. What it comes down viously be fought by the higher ed- my brain's depot. Obviously I knew
to in the end is you're taking ucation lobby. They say they need everyone when I invited them, but
'money away from some people the buildings. now all I can do is say with gusto
woo are getting it now and will But just as strongly opposed to "WeI-l-I-1 I gucss you probably al
fight like crazy to continue getting'~ it will be the labor unions and the ready know each other" and hurry
it. construction companies that ulti- out somewhcre wondering what

Whether he will be successful rnately would get the contracts for gremlin eradicated the names of my
will be largely determined in the that $ I3 million in state business. chums.
special sessioll he has called to be- That $13 million puts a lot of food x-x-x-x-x-x
gin next week. Maybe it should be on the table for tilem. BELIEVE ME, when it comes
called the'special interests session. And the ADC change, believe it to a mental block, I live in the
They'il be coming out. nor, brings the Legislature into the jumbo condo on the corner. Ask

The package itself is pretty big, abortion debate again. Opponents of me a direct question and the answer
but there are four items it seems to abortion' believe that exte.nding goes and hides in the alley. I know
me will become the subject of the ADC benefits to a wQjJlan 'as soon my .telephone number perfectly
most debate: as she knows she's pregnant serves well, but when someone asks for it

.Taking a\l(ay eligibility for low- as an incentive for-her to go ahead in a hurry, I 'have to look in my
income pregnant women to receive and have the baby rather than get- telel'hone book u!'der "Brows". It
Aid to Dependent Children beneqts. ting an abortion. ._ gives me aglow of reassurance if I
Under Nelson's proposal, they PJJt,together the staunch anll- can remember which one. Some
wouldn't be able to receive the ben- abortion people and those most where I read in a book - what was
efits until the baby was born. concerned about the welfare of the the name of it - that you can re-

-Making unSl>ecified changes poor and that will form a pretty member a name by associating It
that would 'cut back some less es- formidable lobbying group. ~,.- with something that will trigger
sential Medieaid services by" 20 You have to give Nelson 'credit y_()!IL mind., You've heard of that
percent. ---ror-llildng- ffiis kind oestuff on: suggestion? As a result, Mr. Baier

'Having tlie state no longer re- Hope he has a helmet. becomes fixed in my mind as Mr.

Qapitol News

Budget mayhem

Those big yellow buses
Local and area schools are now in full swing necessitating dozens

of big yellow school buses being on the road morning and evening
Monday through Friday carrying their cargo of students. Such buses
also often transport athletes and musicians to various activities at night
and on Saturdays. _.

A school bus is a special vehicle and is therefore equipped with red
flashing lights and stop signs.

State laws require traffic approaching a school bus from either
direction to stop when a bus is either boarding or unloading
passengers. Passing a school bus at such a time is a violation of the
law, in fact a misdemeanor.

Bus drivers are required to activate the flashing lights and stop
signs when taldng on or discharging passengers.

Reviewing the traffic regulations concerning the proper operation
of a vehicle in the vicinity of a school bus makes good sense when so
many lives are involved.

You're right, there are a lot of folk who can, as "they say", screw
up a one-car furieral. But you are likely a driver concerned about
everyone on the road, especially concerned about the car following
the one ahead of you.

----Editorials---- TimfLifiJux-ury
Why'we'enaorse Valuable commodity for the powerful

As the fall election approaches the discussion over countless coffee
cups in countless small town restaurants and living rooms turns to
candidates and issues.

Opinions are expressed, arguments are put forth and issues are
raised. That is the process of democracy. We share views, openly
discuss opinions, try to get our friends and associates to things our
way. and then we all go to the polls and settle the matter.

Few people are reticent to discuss political issues and candidates
during an election year. We believe it is important to discuss issues
openly, hear other opinions and consider all sideS before making your
own informed decision in the ballot box.

That is why we encourage people with all views to write letters to
the editor concerning political candidates and issues. That's why the
newspaper offers its own opinion in this space on a weekly basis.

, Recent readership surveys have indicated that some people don't
appreciate newspaper editorials that argue for one position or
candidate over another.

"Don't try and tell me how to vote;" said a friend of ours once
during a discussion about a newspaper's political endorsements. Yet
she berselfhad been arguing effectively in her coffee clatch for her
friends to vote her way.

"Why is it okay for you to tell us how to vote but the newspaper
can't argue its position," said one of her coffee buddies. She was
taken aback.

The point is, discussion of the issues and candidates is good, no
matter what quarter it comes from. A newspaper's editorial opinion
sbould never be held more highly than an individual letter writer's.

We will be endorsing candidates and issues in the upcoming
election. The editorial position of the newspaper is generally the
<;ollective opinion of the staff and management. Hence we use the
editorial "we" in expressing opinion.

We don't presume to believe that voters will take our opinions and
'go blindly to the polls to cast their ballots. We don't see editorial

__~ndorsements as an efforUo.teIl.people-ltow-lO.vote.------------
Rather, we offer opinions to help encourage open discussion on

the issues and candidates.
Crucial issues face voters in the November election and an

informed electorate is needed to make these import:ylt decisions. Term
limits, a state lottery, the legislative race, the Congressional race, local
school and government races and the presidential contest all need your
attention and your informed vote.

Send us your letters and offer you countering opinions to our
editorials. We enthusiastically welcome your views.

I~
i
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ALLEN SENIOR CENTER
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MARKET

SAT., SEPT. 19 ,
8:00a.m.- 2:00 p.m•.

'iGarden Produce
'Bake Sale"

'*:Rummage
·'i-Pie ., Rolls
'iCoffee

University: where she tcaches tech
nical writing and advanced first-year
composition while working on her
doctorale in rhetoric-and c·omposi·
tion.

a sister, fllur-year-oId Elizabeth.
Grandparents are Glen and Carolyn
Vollmer, Wisner, and Del and Dee
Stoltenberg, Tarkio, Mo., formerly
of Wayne. Great grandparents are
William Vollmer, Fremont, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCutchen, Norfolk,
and George and Mabel Smith and
Cora Stoltenberg, all of Nebraska
City. }.

\ VOLLMER - Mark and
Missy Vollmer, Hamilton, Mo., a
daughter, Lindsay Nicole, 6 Ibs., 8
oz., Sept. .\0, Heartland West Hos
pital, St. Joseph, Mo. Lindsay joigs

SMITH - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
SmiLh, Allen, a son, Erik Anthony,
7 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz., Sept. I, Provi
dence Medical Center.

reside in Momicdlo, Ind., where
the bridegroom works as a reporter
for the daily newspaper. tlle Herald
Journal.

The bride attends Purdue

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Magn Ih

JUNIOR BOWLING "_~GUE
ORGANIZATIONAL .

MEETING
SATURI;»AY,

SEPTEMBER 19
10:00 A.M.

MELODEE LANES
10M the fuil ...lolntheleague".Hew bowlers "parents we/co;"e

BARTHOLOMAUS
Kevin and Susan Banholomaus,
Sioux CiLy, a son, Blake Jon, 8
lb•. , 14 oz., Sept. 10, Marian
Health Center. Blake joins two
brothers, five'year-old Tony and
three-year-old Ryan. Grandparents
arc Arnie and Jan Bartholomaus,
Wayne, and Don and Thelma Peters,
Bellwood.

THE BRIDE was escorted
down the aisle by her parents and
appeared in a long ivory satin gown
with a cathedral train. She carried a
bouquet of champagne roses, pink
lilies, crearn alslromeria and freezia.

Her attendants wore tea-length
dresses of floral shantung fabric.
Each carried a bouquet of two pink
lilies with a bud and ivy greenery.

The·men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
black cummerbunds,

A RECEPTION and dance
followed at the Best Western Re
gency in Sioux City. Greeting lhe
guests were Bob and Jan Masteller
of Broomfield, Colo., and Mary
Magrath Curtis of Boulder, Colo.

Tiffany Schneider M' Grand Is·
land and Monica Magrath of Nan
tucket, Mass., sister of Lhe bride·
groom, attended the guesL book.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Pat Baker of Wakefield
and Ginny Otte of Wayne. Serving
punch were Kali Baker of Wakeficld
and Jenny Schneider of Grand Is
land.

-", ~New Arrivals ---:.
THE NEWLYWEts will

"The Wedding Song," and Dianne
Schneider of Grand Island sang "The
Prayer ·of St. Francis" and "One
Bread, One Body." Organist was
Benita Engel of South Sioux City.

Mary Anne Fuchs of Omaha
served as the bride's personal atten
dant, and Ginny Otte of Wayne and
Sheila Vinci of Albuquerque, N.M.,
sister of the bridegroom, pinned
flowers.

Lori Beth Baker of Lafayette,
Ind. and Larry Patrick Magrath of
Monticello, Ind. were united in
marriage on July 25 at SI.
Michael's Catholic Church in
South Sioux City.

The bride is the daughter of Bur
nell and Esther Baker of South
Sioux City, formerly of Wayne.
Paren ts of the bridegroom arc
Kathleen Magrath of Albuquerque,
N.M., and Dr. Joseph and Lois
Magrath of McCook.

Grandparents of the bride are
Mabel Haberer of Wayne and
Clarence Baker of Wakefield.

HONOR attendants were Lisa
Baker of South Sioux City, sister
of Lhe bride, and Matt Magrath of
Lynden. Wash .. brother of the
bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Mary Renkly
of Newport, Wash., Kelly Koos of
HasLings. and Christy Liss of Inde
pendence, Iowa.

Serving as groomsmen were
Barney Magrath of Kamuela.
Hawaii and Mike Magrath of
Shreveport, La., brothers of thc
bridegroom, and DeWane Dow 01
Edwardsville, Kan.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
LeeAnna Magrath of Shreveport and
Brandon Baker of SoULh Sioux
City.

Ushering guests into the church
were the bride's brothers, Scott
Baker of Marshall, Minn., and Scan
Baker of Kearney. Lectors were
Burnell Baker, Joseph Magrath, and
Lisa Toner of Lafayette, Ind.

Gregg Elliott of Kansas City,
Mo. sang "I Will Be Here" and

Page One
New Books at the
Wayn" Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULTS
(August 1992)

Barbara Michaels, "Vanish With
the Rose"; Andrew Morton, "Diana:
Her True Stbry"; "1992 Writer's
Market: Where and How to Sell
What You Write"; Andres Oppen
heimer, "Castro's Final Hour; The
Secret Story Behind the Coming
Downfall of Communist Cuba";
"The Organie.Gardener's Handbook:
of Natural Inseci and Disease Con
trol"; "Pompeii: The Vanished
City";' Anne Rice, -"The Feast of
AtI Saints";

Ian Ridpath, "Astronomy: How
We View Our Solar Systein and the
Universe Beyond"; Beth Wilson
'Saavedra, "Meditation for New

• Mothers"; J.D. Salinger, "Catcher
in the Rye"

Wayne team brini!s home trophy . .
THESE RESIDENTS OF WAYNE CARE CENTRE captured the trophy for the most medals per number of participants dur
ing the annual Olympiatrics held Sept. 4 at Lyons. Pictured with the trophy are, seated from left, Erma Koester (who re
ceived second place in the cow pie toss), Ora Shove (second in bowling), and Ellen Hansen (holding trophy); back row
from left, Jim Thordsen, Mary Ambroz (third in bead threading), Alma Splittgerber, and Loyal Kee (second in Frisbee
toss). Other events included nail driving, pancake flipping, football throw, egg peeling, darts, basketball, can stacking,
pillow stuffing, wheelchair races, rod and reel casting, guessing games and a volleyball tournament. The,Olympiatrics be
gan as one care center's idea for an area activity. and now involves care centers throughout most of the Northeast District.
The care centers take turns volunteering to host the event.

Baker-Magrath exchange vows

ll.; \Ieif·· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2, of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUN~TY

lifestyle

THE PROGRAM discussion
facilitator is Karen Wermers, an
extension agent with the University
of Nebraska Cooperative Extension.

sponsibillty Through ulsclpllUe,
"Winning 'Cooperation Through
Communication," "The Challenge
of Aleohol and Other Dru'gs," and
"Parenting and TeerfSexuaiity."

Rcporting on helping at Lhe
Wayne County Fair were Marcella
Larson, Joyce Niemann, Viola
Meyer, Barbara Sievers, Loreene
Gildersleeve and Irene VielOr.

Club dues were paid and there
was discusSion on recruiting new
members.

Lee Moller presented the leswn.
"Nebraska - Melling Pot or Cul
tural Mosaic?"

The Oct. 13 meeting will be in
the home of Loreene Gildersleeve at
2 p.m.

MARCEL LA Larson reported
on the months that the club has as
sisted with the immunization clinic.

NAOMI Circle will meet Sept.
17 at 2 p.m. at the church. Marilyn
Carhart will be lesson leader. It will
be a no-hos,tess meeting with ev
eryone furnishing finger food.

Esther Circle will meet Sept. 17
at2 p.m. at Wayne Care Cenlfe,
Mary Martinson will be the hostess
and Opal Harder will be the lesson
leader.

Evelyn McDermott will be
hostess for the Sept. 27 meeting of

Evening Circle at 7:30 p.m. Lesson
leader is Arlene Ostendorf.

Altar Guild will meet Oct. I at 8
a.m. at the Black Knight. Hazel
James is hostess and Helga Neder
gaard will have devotions.

Sewing group will meet Sept.
24 al_9:30 a.m., with a potluck
lunch.

Marian Jordan gave a hisLory of
the song, "America the Beautiftil,"
wriuen by Katherine Lee Bates, and
members sang the first verse.

Stella Liska reponed for ciLizen
ship and reminded members thaL this

The officers will meet and fill
out the extension form on club
achievements and bus!ness for the
year.

New officers elected at

~~?G~erS~~~lec~~~~t~~arCJub
president of Klick and Klatter Home Joyce Niemann tad "Words to
Extension Club during a meeting On Live By," written by Joan Burney.
Sept. 8 at the Black Knight. and a poem, entitled "Grandma's

Other newly elecled officers arc Thimble." Marvel Corbit read arti
Pauline Lutt, vice president; Viola c1es from a report, entitled "100
Meyer, secretary; and Dorothy Au- Tips for Health."
rich, treasurer. President Moller asked if mem-

The nominating committee was bers were taking advantage of the
comprised of Marcella Larson, Bar- recently opened recyehng pliillL
bam Sievers and Joyce Niemann.

4A

MARIAN Jordan was hostess
for the September meeting and 12

. members answered roll call with a
keepsake of their ethnic origin. The
meeting opened with the flag salute
and collect. The hostess gift went to
Ruth Fleer.

DURING THE business
meeting, cards of thanks were read
from the family of Lloyd Powers
for serving at his funeral and from
Dorothy and Arland Aurich for
serving at their anniversary.

The Christian action committee

THE PROGRAM preceded
the meeting with Esther Circle in

.charge. Leone Jager opened with a
reading, followed with a vocal se·
lection by Leslie Hausmann, ac
companied by Joye Gettman at the
piano. '----- -

Paula Schwarten talked about
their twins, Megan and Michael,
their birth and daily care.

Leone Jager closed with prayer
and group singing of "Children of
the Heavenly Father."

Parenting of teens classes
slated to begin in October

St. Paul's Women of the Evan- reported sending four get well and
gelical Lutheran Church in America two sympathy cards. Canceled
met with 20members on Sept. 9 at stamps and Campbell's soup labels
the:chUlCh-and-electednewofficers7 .. weresent-off;--- -'

'The new officers are Dorothy 0 Letters were readconceming the
Aurich, president;_Madge Bruflat,. triennial convention to be held
vice president; Elaine Draghu;sec- Aug. 7-10, 1993 ·in Washington,
retary; and Arlene Ostendorf, trea- D.C.
surer. The next WELCA meeting wfll

Cleva Willers opened the meet- be Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. Hostesses will
ing with a thought on Labor Day, be Irene Hansen and Lillian
and hostesses were Opal Harder and. Granquist.
Elaine Draghu.

Future parents of teens and par-
. ents:,who currently have teenagers

are invited to attend an "Active
Parenting of Teens"program
scheduled to. begin in October.

The fust class will take place on
Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
Concord: The six s~ssions will be
on 'Mondays and 'J:uesdays, Oct. 5,

.12,20 and 27" and Nov, 2 and 10. Pre-registrations are. due Sept. 30
. Topi;s"will.in7,ude :'The ActiveLo the Dixon County Extension

-_.Parent,~-ourage-and--·Office,NE Ceilter; Concord, 584-
Self-Esteem: ,"Developing Re- 2234. '.

St. Paul's Lutheran
-~·~----womeitof--ELC.A-

·ele.ct new officers
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ELLEN Heinemann read a
memorial tribute for Florence
Rethwisch and Eva Malchow, fol
lowed by prayer. The meeting
closed with a video of the district
convention and a prayer.

Seated at the birthday table were
Ellen Heinemann, Delores Utecht
and Roberta Oswald.

.Hostesses were Irma Hingst,
Agnes Pfeil and Cynthia Reth
wisch.

at her funeral.
The group decided to send a do

nalion l~urricane victims in
Rorida.:- .

Thurad.y Night Couple.
W L

Stipp· Twite 7 1
Joh15-Maler 6 2
Hallhold·Sturm 6 2
Carman-Ostrander 6 2
Fuelberth-Wessel 5 3
Ternm&-Wurdeman 4 4
Austin-Brown 2 6
Murphy-Volk 1 7
King-Meyer 1 7

High Score.: Chuck
Maler, 254·572; Arly..
Temme, 177; B.... Sturm, 596.
Joh.....ler, 701-1lt20.
Hlghllghls: Warren Austin, 200;
Janet Helthold. 480.

lnt we.k'. hlghllgh'.:
Chuck Maler, 112; Bev Sturm,
167; Joh••M.ler, 653-1824:

Anne Volk. 5-10 splll.

Wedneeday Night Owl.
W

lueder's G-Men 10.5
4lhJug' 8
Tom's Body Shop 7
Dakalb 7
The Max 5.5
Comm'c1 Stale Bank 5
Ray'B Locker 5
Melooee Lanea 5
Dler6ILutt Trucking 2
Schelly's Saloon 0
Electrolux Sales IncrJfTl).
logan Vane)' Incorfl>.

High Score.: Doug Ro••,
27G; Stev. McLagan, 588; 4th
Jug, 1046-28045.

Highlights: Bob Guslafson.
209; Tom Schmitz, 203; Dale lapp,
222; Kevin 'Pelefllon, 205; Doug
Rose, 655; Layne Beza,.210·213;
Mlc Daehnke, 214·202; Steve
McLagan, 243-267; Larry Voss,
214; Darrln Bamar, 203; Bob Koll,
207; Skip Deck, 207. .

Lutheran in Martinsburg for the fall
bazaar on Oct. 3, beginning at 9
a.m.

President Utecht announced that
the LWML Retreat will be held
Oct. 24 at Mahoney State Park
from 8 a.m.to 3:30 p.m. and will
cost $15 per person. '

Thank yous and donations were
received from Mona Meyer for use
of the kitchen and from the family
of Rorence jl.ethwisch for serving

-'Ope_n house for 90th
The family of Elsie Reed of Wayne will host an open house reception

in honor of her 90th birthdlly on Saturday, Sept. 19.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend the event from 2 to 4 p.m.

in the United Methodist Church social room in Winside.

Christmas cards this year.
Invitations were read from St.

Paul's in Wakefield for Rally Day
on Oct. 13, leaving from chur7h._at

Hit'. 'N MI....
'W L

Pars Beauly Salon 9 3
KTCH 8 4
Melodea Lanes 8 4
TWJ Feeds 7 5
NoNalTl8S 7 5
Wilson Seed 6 6
Pac-N·Save 6 6
Mert's Place 5 7
Greenview Farms 5 7
Grone Repair 4 8
Fredrickson Oil 4 8
Pabst Blue RlX>on :) 9

High Scor•• ; Sand,.
Oathj., 220·571: TWJ Feed.,
\l23: KTCH, 2661.

Highllght8: Barb Junek., 188
487; Wilma Fol1(, 190-480; Addle
Jorgensen, 481; Cheryl Henschke,
499: linda Gehner, 194; Judy
Sorensen, 180-181-509; Darel
Frahm, 180-203-555; June Baler,
496; Essie Kalhol, 191-486; Sandy
Orone, 200; Susan Thies, 180-189,
541; Sandra Galhje, 200; Tammy
Meier, 188; Amy Boecker, 181;
CIndy Echle_nkarT1). 181-511; Krlsly
One, 508; Judy Sorensen, 5-6 splil;
Cathy Varley, 3·10 splil; Ardle
Sommerfeld, 3-10 split; Tammy
Meier. 2·7 split; Carol Brummond,
2-7 split-and Judy KolI, 4·5-10 split.

Sonlor Cltlten.
On Tuesday, Seplember 8,16

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes wllh the John Dall learn
deleatlng the Perry Johnson team,
4235-4162. f.llgh series and garres
were bowled by Wanen Auslln,
530-,185; Duane Creamer, 522
166; Vern Harder, 51B-205:~...._apd
Aurich, 498-176. ''II'!

On Thursday. September 10,
14 s'enlor citizens bowled at
Melodee lanes wllh lhe Glenn
Walker team defeating the Melvin
Myers learn wllh scores 01 3055
2944. f.llgh series and games were
bowled by Duana- Creamer, 56t·
201-201; Winton Wallln, 496-177;
Elmer Roemhlldl. 468-177

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

clly league
W L

Melodee Lanes 6 2
Wayne Herald 6 2
Pabsl Blue Ribbon 5 :)
K.P. Construction 4 4
Wood Plumbing 4 4
Black Knlghl 4 4
Stadium Sports 4 4
Grone Repair 4 4
Wayne Greenhouse 3.5 4.5
Wayne Vets Club 3 5
Pac-N-Save 2.5 5.5
Raln Tree 2 6

High Score.: Darrell
Mettler, 242·687: Melodee
l.nes, \l3lt-2755.

Der~lt~II~~_i:':_~~~~~~I:~n6d
Le&smann, 201:-Sld Preston, 213;
Rod Cook, 204-203; Darrell
Melzler, 236-209; John Grlesch,
222; Rick Stralghl, 20t; Loren
Hammer, 201; Mlck Kemp, 204;
Mike Nicholson. 201; DaHln
Barner, 209: Darrell Hank. 211;
Herb Hansen, 211: Mark
Gansebom, 212-219; Dan Rosa,

.223.

Ekberg will write to him this
month and E1lain Vahlkamp will
write to Mike Erickson.

Plans were discussed for LWML

decided to make a new banner and
pay one-half of the cost of bul
letins. Persons wishing to assist
wil\1,ilie banner are asked to meet at
Andcrsons on Sept. 16 at 2 p.m.

The Ladies Aid will also sponsor
The Lutheran Hour and sing in
church on Oct. 4.

PASTOR Anderson announced
a need for food on Sept. 26 for the
circuit evangelism workshop. Mary
Janke, Irene Lutt, Delores Utecht,
Renata Anderson and Maria Ritze
.vOlunteered to help,-
, 'A December cookie walk was
discussed as a fund raiser for the

'church. Further details will be an
neunccd.

Maria Ritze and Chris Mahnken
VOlunteered to help 'with the sale of

Own... h.. , ...1a.late i.ele' IIcen.e

326 NORFOU< AVE· 371·7171

iot g,iUWN
EATING ESTABLISHMENT

The Wayne Country Club
Women have SCheduled their fall
awards banquet on Tuesday, Sept.
22. Drinks will begin at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 6:30.

The cost for the dinner is $7.50.
The evening will include entertain
ment, announcement of new board
members, games, door prizes, and
presentation of awards.

Reservations are due by Sept. 17
and may be made with Carol No
vak, 375-5157, or Judy Sorensen;
375-1498.

evotions and prayer.
President Delores Utecht called

the meeting to order. Mary Janke
reported on cards sent and visits
made, and Leora Austin reported
sending flowers to Marion Baier.

Esther Brader announced that the
care centre committee played bingo
and served sandwiches and cookies
at the care centre on Aug. 28.

Melvy Meyer gave a report on
funerals served. New members of
the funeral committee are Gladys
Rinehart and Maria Ritze.

.' IT WAS announced "that the
sewing committee will meet the
last Thursday afternoon of the
month, and members \vere encour
aged to attend and help tie quilts.

Esther Hansen reported on
activities scheduled during the Fall
Rally on Sept. 17 from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at Salem. Lutheran
Church in Fremont.

Leora Austin read a letter re
ceived from Lee Weander. Esther

The Ladies Aid-LWML of Grace
Lutheran Church met Sept. 9 with
43 members and the Revs. Jeff An
derson and Merle Mahnken attend
ing. Pastor Anderson 0 ned wi h

Country Club
Women holding
awards banquet

Branches grow on family tree ,
THESE FIVE GENERAnON pictures were taken following the birth of David James Mitchell of Norfolk. In the photo at
left, David is held by his great grandfather, James (Bud) Mitchell of Allen. Seated beside them is great great grandmother
Mabel Mitchell of Allen, who will observe her 98th birthday on Sept. 19. In back are David's father, Dennis Mitchell of
Norfolk, and grandfather Gary Mitchell of Norfolk. The five generations in the photo at right include great great grand
mOther Lena Belt of Emerson, age 90, holding David Mitchell. Seated next to them is great grandmother Kathryn Mitchell of
Allen. In back are David's father, Dennis Mitchell, and grandfather Gary Mitchell.

Ladies Aid-LWML meets at Grace

, ...
FREE DRAWING

MONTHJ,Y FOR
PRIME RIll DINNER

(Call Fa.. Details - Save This Adl

EXTENSIVE WINE LIST

FARM FOR SALEFOR SALE

140'ACRES M/L.-Near New Ranch Style Home

"On state highway - close ,to Wayne
"Land Iii: terraced for program compliance
"Good state tested well

or connect to city Water'
"Home Is of p-remlum construction

- 3 Bedroom· 2 1/4 Bath
"Lots of oak cabinets -all Andersen WIndows
"ht thel)ack ...... a 20 x 24 Insulated shop

Don Miller Land..G..o...... ci_,nownand Prlc~dbY P'H. 375.-... 41'1.......-..1-"1...
Hartington,NE Appolntm~ntOnly.,.

Phone 254,'6897

Just Listed:

Acreage with very nice
2 story, 5 bedroom

home.

Central air, double
garage.

Hog facilities that will
make the payment.
2 Miles Southeast of

Belden, NE
This are won't last long!!

,Darrel J. (Dode) Neese
~ 'Associate Broker
l.::.I ". >985-2281
EOU.lIIOU$IIlG c

OPPORTUNlh,

Day care providers meeting
AREA - There will be a meeting of day care providers on Tuesday,

Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room in Wayne.
A video on claims processing will be shown, and all day care providers
are welcome.

Hostesses are Linda Murray, Robin Johnson, Deb Daum and Deb-
bie Hall. . '

DAVAuxiliary meets
WAYNE - The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAV)

Auxiliary Unit #28 met Sept. 8 in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
Commander Eveline Thompson presided with seven members present.
Chaplain El)id Stanton gave the opening prayer, followed with the flag
salutele~erona Bargholz, patriotic instructor.

Plans were discussed for the veterans supper on Sept. 28. Members
planning to furnish angel food cakes for the bingo party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home on Sept. 21 are Enid Stanton, Verona Bargholz, Eve
line Thompson and Ruth Wacker.

Enid Stanton served lunch following the meeting. The next meet
ing will be Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Club room.

Tops 200 observes 25th year
WAYNE· Tops 200 celebrated its 25th anniversary with an open

house on Sept. 9 at West Elementary School in Wayne.
Patsy Wolff iold about the history of Tops 200, and David Rusk of

Wakefield spoke on having little goals to reach bigger goals. Joann
Schaubauer, district coordinator from Lincoln, and Violct Lewis of
Lincoln gave a demonstration on the food exchange program. Roberta
Lammers, area coordinato( fromcHartington, told about ARD which
will be held Sept. 19 in South Sioux City.

Patsy Wolff introduced Kops members, some of whom gave talks,
and Bev Ruwe, weight recorder, told about the Tops organization and
its goals.

Coffee, fresh fruit and vegetables were served to the guests follow,
ing the meeting. The next meeting will be Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. at West
Elementary School, with weigh-in starting at 5:45 p.m.

1 0

memories when they met in the home of Marie Soden on Sept. 4. Ar-
1ene Fleer was a guest. •
• Mary Lea Lage presided at the business meeting. The afternoon was
spent playing pitch, with prizes going to Margaret Korn, high, and
Mary Lea Lage, low. , .

The next meeting will be Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. in the home of'Mary
Lea Lage.

T and C meets in Meyer home
WAYNE - Florence Meyer was hostess for the Sept. 10 meeting of

T and C Club. High scores in 500 were made by Edna Baier and
Gladys Gilbert. .

Frances Nichols will be the Oct. 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

School memories reccilk!d at club

Ho.spice volunteers meeting
WAYNE -The September meeting for volunteers of the Commu

nity Care Hospice Group will take place on Thursday, Sept. 17 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. ,

The meeting will get underway at 7:30 p.m.

Brief1ySp~aking

Space.still·avaik1bk farrow-
Am'A -The DixonCoUnty Home Extension Council has a few

splices left on a 47,passenger bus for theS,ept•. 23 tour of the Yankton
area. .' ·.i··· ..... .

The tour includes a hislorical cruise, Mulberry Inn Bed· and Break
fast, DakotaTerritoriaJMuseOto,Craemer'Kenyon Home and Dorothy

'JenksMemoriaJGafdeiJ; and WNAX Radio Station.
Interested individuals, are asked to contact the tourcOlntoittee of

'. Muriel Kardell, Rt. 2, Box 28A, DixoQ,Neb., 68732 (584,2214), or
Adel Bohlken, Box 36, Concord, Neb., 68728, as soon as possible

~..since.the,bus will fill on a first come, first serve basis.
'The tour departS the Northeast Center, Concord, at 9 a.m. and will

return' at 7:30 p.m. The' cost for all tours, bus and steak meal at
JoDean's is$29.A sackJU!lch is requested.

Fa:rmer's market inAlkn
. ALLEN· The Allen Senior Center will sponsor its annual farmer's
,market on Saturday, Sept. 19, beginl)ing at 9 a.m.

Seniors will be selling garden produce, along with a bake sale and
rummage sale. Pie, rolls and coffee also will be served at the center
throughout t/Je day.

Women invited to luncheon
AREA - Area women are invited to attend a "Victorian Treasures"

luncheon sponsored by the Norfolk Christian Women's Club on"
Tuesday, Sept. 22 atl p.m. at thl!: Alley Rose Supper Club ill Nor
folk. The cost of the luncheon is $5.50 inclusive

Jeanie Rhoades and Lisa Bierer will show luncheon goers how to
add a Victorian touch to their homes and lifestyles, and Val Hiser of
North Platte will share the joys of being a foster mother of 22 Chil·
dren.

Luncheon reservations are due by Sept. 18 and may be malle by
calling Lynn at 371-4048, or Bonnieat375-1791. A free nursery also
is available by reservation.

, .
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14
47
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12-27
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29-43
318

4
367
o
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12-134

2-1
29,58

,ing," Uhing said, "In the entire
match Ihe defense had three digs and
one block."

Uhing said the Blue Devils
served Poorly and didn't block or
dig. "Scotus is number one in
Class B andlhey pass and serve like
Ihey are," Uhing said. "We have
enough experience onlhis team Ihat
we shoul<ln't be intimidat.eg."

~eegwas Iheleading s!1Orerwilh
three points while Nelson had seven
set! assists. Kristine Swanson had
'foutlcill spikes to lead the Blue
De~i1s. As a team Wayne served
jus~ 73 percent and they passed at
Iesj! than 65 percent
< ...~ayne . will. play its .home
op«ner agamst Pierce on Thursday
nighl. . .

I·

I

• Individual rushl-ng: WSC-Iallon

Williams,-l3~24; Lamont Rainey, 12-20;
Troy Mitt, 5-(-14); Adam Valencia, t-19.
Morningside-Kelly Yancy~ 22-113;
Lee Hanks, 10·88; Ben Johnson, 2·17;
Rob Niemeyer, 4-6; At Randolpb, 8-0; Todd
Henningfeld, }·(-7).

Passing: WS,C-Troy MOll, 29-435
4-;3+~cnaown-:- Morningside=
Todd Henningfeld, 5-9-0-53; Al Randolph,
6-17-0-97. one touchdown.

Receiving: WSC-Damon Thomas,
10-111; Mario 'Gonzales, 5-41; Tom
Kleespies, 4.49; Kevin Brown, 5-57; Adam
Valencia, 2-22; Lamont'Rainey, 2-30;

Jason Williams, 1-9. Mornlngslde
Jason Thomas, 9-147; Kelly Yancy, 1·3; AI
Randolph. t-( -I).

Statistics
-First Downs

~_ Rushing attempts
Rushing (net)
Passing
Rassing yards
Intercepted
Total yards
Retumyards
Punting
Penalties
Fumbles
Possession

Uhing said. "We put the ball away
when we had the chance." Uhing
singled out the play of senior Liz
Reeg for her effort!> in all phases of
the match.'

Reeg led the -team with nine
points and four serve aces while
Kristine Swanson .had nine points
and twO aces. Danielle N:elson had
14 set assists willi Reeg leading the
hitters with seven kill spikes. Erin
Pick had six kill spikes and led'th,e
team in' digs and ace 'blocks' wilh
two in each category.

In the championship game Ihe
Blue Devils played a sub-par match
according to Ubinl! as they fell 10
4-2 on. the season with a 15-4,15-6
setback. "We worried more about
what SCOluS wasg\ling to dothan
what'we were supposed to be do-

Adonice Nunn and Wilson
Hookfin each had four tackles while
Robert McConico, Jason Dworak
and Brad Ottis had three each. LUlt,
KleidostyandMulleuacll-ree"8roed-
a quarterback sack,

The Wildcats will be looking to
notch the first win of the season
this Saturday in Bemidji, MN.
against Bemidji State. "I think our
team is a time bomb waiting to
explode," Wagner said, "When it·
does and everything falls into place,
we can accomplish a lot of things."

WILDCATS WIDE RECEIVER Damon Thomas looks for ex
tra yardage during first quarter action of Saturday's game.
Thomas caugnt 10 passes for 111 yards and has a total of 19
receptions in two games. At right, return man Wilson Hook
fin looks for an opening. Wayne State will look to earn its
first win of the year and snap a long road losing skid Satur
da~' when they tnlvel to play Bemidji State in Minnesota.

Wayne volleyball team loses
to number one rated Scotus

The Lady Blue Devils finished
runner-up in their second straight
volleyball tournament, Saturday in
North Bend,

Last we'ekend Wayne ftnished
runner-up to Wisner-Pilger in the
Becmer Invitational and Saturday
they finished rUDlrer.up to Colum
bus Scoius'-the number one ranked

'leam in Class B, in the North Bend
lnvik~tional. . .

In first round action at. Norlh
Bend, Wayne defeated'lhe host team
i.n straight games, 15.7, 15-4.
Wayne coach Marlene Uhing said
her squad started off relatively slow
but played well towards the end of
thefirst game and all of the second
game.

"In the second gan\e we got our
offensive going pretty good,"

Beemer',.; third quarter score"
came on a 13-yaH) pass and a five
yard ruri. The st..als reveal a much
closer game than lhc final score did
as Allen netted nine first dOWTh
compared tll II for Becmer.

The Eagles rushed for 228 yard,
and passed for 64 while the hO't
team rushed for 194 yards and
passed for 120 for a tOUll yard ad
van urge of iust 22, 314-292.

halftime ).lld pd:'>:'> llOlll

Curtis Oswaldt" Casey Schroeder.
The Ea~iL's ."-cored lhcir final

touchdown'in t.hc fourth quarter on
a 2S-yanl run by Steve Sullivan
with Oswald kicking the point af
ler. Beemer scored its firsl touch
clown on .4J. 47-vanl fumble return
The other three (lJuchdowns of Lhe
first half came on runs of 13, 1 and
5 yards.

sports
. . ..' ". '.' n. \'spoerts\1. a Source ofdiversionor recreation. 2. a p~-
tlcularact~vlty (ashuntmg or athletic game) engaged infor pleasure. a.persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the ,'.object of enjoyment for spectators, fans -and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see FPN '

Allen suffered three fumbles and
an illlerccpLion while Beemer had
two fumbles. The Eagles were pe
nalized four Limes for 60 yards and
Beemer had 10 penalties for 75
yards.

Oswald was Allcn's leading
rusher willI 100 yards on 19 carries
while Steve Sullivan ran for 90
yards on 19 carries, Oswald was 2-7
through the air for 64 yards.
Schroeder caughL both passes,

Defensively, Allen was led by
Steve;> Sullivan with 19 tackles
while Bren Mattes finished with 14.
Cunis Oswald netted 13 tackles.
"Mentally we have La geL tougher,"
Jensen said, "We can'L make a lot of
mistakes and expect to win. Beemer
scored three touchdowns after our
threc fumbles."

Allen's. schedule ~oesn't get a
I whole lot easier the next IWO

. weeks as they travel to play New
I castle on Friday before returning

.J home to play Bancroft-Rosalie.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct27

Ends

-:"""" --

Sept 21

Sept 9

Sept 10

Begins

touchdown, on a short run after an·
other one of our fumbles and on
another short drive,"

Beemer held a commanding 26-6
lead at the intermission before
scoring 14, third quarterpoints for a
40-6 advantage. Allen's first touch
down in the game came right before

- - -, '- - - -' ..:;

A $5 pa'!icipation'fee.for each person is required.

~&~~~,e~e~t~~~~r ~t4~~~ City AUditori~m. Play is set to beg,in

-All practices are held at the City Auditorium.

Spirit Night: Tue, Sept. 22nd, 6:00 P.M. at Wayne High School v.
Norfolk. All 3-6 grade girls volleyball players will be admiNed free
~f charge by. wearing a Wayne High' shirt 'or Jersey. More
~n~~~~~~~n wIn be forwarded to the girls during their practice

Tuesday nights will be intramural games beginning Sept. 29th at
6:00P.M.

All practices and games will be held at Overin City Ball Park

Spirit Nite: Frl, Sept. 18th, 7:30 P.M., et The Wayne High School
football game v. Grand Island CC at the Wayne State College'
field. All 3-6 grade boys football ~Ia~ers will be admitted free of

~?~~~eatl~~ ~~a~~~o~a~:~n~ot~~ b;:~rtdu~~n~e~~:rr' pr~~~;.
sessions.

Boy'S Football
3rd & 4th Grade
(Wed & Fri, 4:00·5:45 p.m.)

5th & 6th Grade
(Mon & Thu, 4:00-5:45 p.m.)

,
I
j

L

Warren Jensen's Allen Eagles
traveled to Beemer in search of Iheir
first win of Ihe season last Friday,
only to self destruct in a 40-13 set
back.

"We self destructed," Jensen said.
"Beemer scored 20, first quarter
points on a fumble return for a

I
I r---=Gt:-::rl's~V~ot~ley-:-ba~II-----------~

I f~o~,~~~~ggpm)

I 5th & 6th Grade Sept 24 Oct 29 I

I ~ [Th_U...,,:_3-:4-5--5:-30-p.-m-.)------------------.J

I
I,
I

I r-------;-:Ad:-::U!:7.eto--;:.IIe~yb~al~1------c--::l
I, Wol1'len Sept 24 '. F~b. 25 .

~u, 6:30;§.;00 p.m.)

,
.j" ci>-Ed· - Sept 24 Feb 25
..l [Thu, 8:00-10:00 p,m.)

Allen gridders beaten

. - ~

Wayne State slips to 0-2 .With24-~7 setback

Wildcats tall to Morningside~
By·. Kevin' Peterson Ylll'd pass. Following the point after pressure on our defensive backs and transfer ftom Oklahoma' State. 'He through the air wilh a touchdown,
Sports editor the host team. had scored 17 unan- secondary people to makc all the rushed the ball II times for 38 Damon Thomas was over the

The Morningside C/liefs snapped swe1'ed points in 10:35, tackles instead of our linebackers." yards in the first half and rushed the 100 yard mark in receiving wilh 10
an eight-game losing streak on the WSC heldlheball for six plays Wagner said his team appeared ball II times for 75 yards in the catches for 111 yards. Thomas has
gridironSlIturoayafternoon,as they before punting it back to Morning- second for a tOUlI of 113. .19 receptions in his first two games.
defeated the Wayne State Wiidcats, side who managed to run out the tired in the second half. "There was "I think we have a talented foot- as a Wildcat.
24-7 in Roberts Stadium in the clock in Ihe Ihird quarter which saw a lot of arm taCkling in the second ball team," Wagnersaid, "We just Jason Williams and Lamont
fourlh annual George Allen Classic. WSC run a total of 12 plays. half," Wagner said, "That is a sign haven't put tog¢tlrer four quarters. Rainey rushed for 24 and 20 yards

of being tired, We were totally two Our consistency isn't there yet. We respectively. Defensively, the
"Our defensive line didn't show different football teams from the seem to get complacent at halftime Wildcats were led in tackles by Jeff

'up in Ihe second half," Wagner said, fIrst half and the second." and we let down. We as coaches can Lutt and Cory Reeder with 13
"This was Ihe first time in three. Wagner said his offense talk to the players until we're blue apiece. Jerry Kleidosty finished
years I've seen anybody knock Brad didn't·do anything once they ha<! Ihe in tl)e face about not letting down with eight tackles while Rick Star-
Ottis off Ihe ball. They ran the ball ball in the second half. "Our offen- but it has to come from them." ling had seven. Bill Federson and·
right into our strength with suc- sive lineplayed better than they did One thing Wagner's crew would Bernie Muller had six apiece.
cess." against UNO but we have to play like to sec is the 'Cats run Ihe ball

Wagner singled out Ottis, Jeff belLer," Wagner said. "We have to more effectively so it makes the
Lutt, Adonice Nunn and SCOIL sustain drives and not have penal-' passing game more effective, "We
Eisenhauer as players who must tics and turnovers destroy us. We would like to rush for 100 yards a

. perform better than Saturday's just can't afford those types of mis- game," Wagner said, "That would
showing. "We exp~.!.those.fuur__..Jakes_" ..-~ keep the defenses--from pinning"-
guys to perform' at a higher level Morningside added a fourth quar-. their cars back and coming at us
than what they showed against tel' touchdown when talentcd trans- each time we step back to pass be-
Morningside," Wagner said. "When fer running back Kelly. Yancy cause right now they know we're
the defensive line gets pushed dasl)ed in from seven yards tut willi going 10 pass when we can't run."
around' like they did it puts more just I :51 remaining. Yancy is a WSC rushcd for just 49 yards on

3 I atte.m pts against Morningside
and passed for 318 yards-wilh four
interceptions. Matt was 29-43

Much like WSC's opener in
Omaha a week earlier, however, Ihe
'Cats managed just to play half a
g;une. "Our intensity on oolh sides
of Ihe ball in Ihe second half just
wasn't there," Wagner said.
"Morningside drove Ihe lenglh of
Ihe field and- scored a touchdown to
open the second half and they
gained momentum and kept it."

The. game was scoreless after .lhe
first quarter and remained so
Ihrough most of the second until
quarterback Troy Matt connected
with Kevin Brown on a 25-yard,

. . e

Morningside has never· lost a
George Allen Classic game but af
ter 30 minutes of play, Ihe Wildcats
looked as if Ihey would become Ihe
frrst team olher Ihan Ihe ChiefS to
win Ihe Classic honoring Ihe late
coach, as Dennis Wagner's team led
7-0.

j-----------------,
Wayne Recreation and Leisure Department I
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point after and the 'Cats led 7-0
which held up at halftime.

The Chiefs had Ihe ball for eight
plays before settling ~ field goal
from 22-yards a from Chris
Hogzett to give M ingside a 10-7
lead. The Wildca had Ihe ball for
just Ihree plays n Iheir next pos
session before Dave Mentzer was
called in to punt.

The Chiefs went 52 yards in'
nine plays on Iheir next possession' "WAYNE STATE QUARTERBACK Troy Moll looks for an
and scored when AI Randolph con- open receiver during Saturday's game with Morningside.
nected wilh Jason Thomas on a 22- Mott completed 29 passes but had fOlll' interceptions.

The host Chiefs started Ihe Ihird
quarter on Iheir own 21-yard line
but needed just six plays to go Ihe
distance---the final 36 on a run
from Lee Hanks to tie the game.

WSC Ihen took possession on
its own 19 and had the ball just
Ihree plays before Matt tossed an
interception which allowed Morn
ingside to set up shop at the 'Cats
25-yard line.



The I-I Bears will travel to play
Ponca, also I-I, on Friday.

of27 and four yardS.
The Bears had 15 first downs

compared to four for CroftOlLLau
reI ran for 226 yards and pass for
108 while the. visitors ran for 42
and passed for 32, Laurel finished'
with 334 total yards while giving
up just74. ~

Ehlers was the leading rusher
with 90 yards on eight carries while
Arens gained 86 yards on 14 carries.
Monson finished with 46 yards on
13 attempts.

Monson was 9-15 through the
air for 108 yards. Hartung caught
three passes for 95 yards. Monson
was also the leading tackler for
Laurel with 13 stops. Arens fin
ished with seven and Jeff Wallier
had five.

. ,

"Clayton Steele 'is the lineman
_coach and he had the kids ready to

play welL"
Laurel opened scoring with a 59

yard scamper by Derek Ehlers.
Chris Hartung then caught a 43
yard pass from Travis Monson later
in the first quarter.

Ehlers then sprinted in from 16
yards out to give the host team an
18-0 lead before' Kelly Arens
plunged over from four yards out.
The two-point conver~ion froin
Monson to Hartung through the air
gave Laurel 'a 26-0 cushion. Later
in the second quarter Arens broke
loose on a seven-yard touchdown
run. .

Laurel's lone second half touch
down came on a 46-yard pass from
Monson to Hartung. Crofton's two,
fourth quarter scores came on runs

The LaurelBears gottheir first
gridiron victory.of theseas,pn last
Friday night, with a honie'openinlg
victory over Crofton, 38-16;

Tom Luxford's Bears led 12 after
the first quarter lmd32cO ill the inc
te11llission. Thescoie expanded to
38-0 after three' quarters ()f play bee
fore Croft()n scoted 16, fourth quar
ter p()ints on the Laurel's. second
and third string players. .

"We played .very well offen
sively," Luxford said. "The differ
ence between this game and in week
one at Randolph is that w'" ran. the
ball effectively whiChsel up of'r
passing game where in Randolph
we didn't do that:'

Luxford labeled his .offensive
play againstCrofton a~ aggressive,
"Our line.man did a nice job of pass
and run blocking," Luxford .said.

,,--:-

,Lau.relevens season
.:re,covdwith 38-16 lVin
L.',' ':' ,:~ " '" "..

Wildcats 45-point Hartington

Winside winshandil¥-

WINSIDE'S JOHN HANCOCK rumbles into the endzone
during the Wildcats game last Friday night at home against
Hartington. Hancock scored two touchdowns in the opening
quarter as Winside improved to 2-0 on the year with a 63-111
drubbing of the visilors. Winside plays at Coleridge Friday.

Thc Winsidc football team im
proved their season record to 2-0
last Friday, with a convincing 63
18 victory over Hanington in ,thc
Wildcats home oiJcner.

The game ended with 1: 11 left
on the clock due to the 45-point
rule. Winside scored 21, first quarter
points and never looked back as
they built a 33-6 halftime advan
tage.

The Wildcats held a 45-6 lead af
ter three quarters. "I thought we
played well on both sides of the
ball," Winside coach Randy Geier
said. "We scored on our first five
possessions including a 74-yard
drive."

Winside finished with 26 first
downs while Hartington managed
nine. The Wildcats rushed for 342
yards and passed for 119 for a 461
total yards while Hartington rushed
for 42 yards and passed for 60 for
102 total yards.

'\\/~'ha'(fgrcal balance in running
the ball," Geier said. "We had five
bocks gain at least 50 yards," Quar
terbaek Benji Wittler led the parade

'with 92 yards on 12 carries and a
pair of touchdowns.

Brady Frahm gained 75 yards on
I I carries and a touchdown and
Lonnie Grothe rushed for 64 yards
on just five carries and a touch
down. John Hancock had 61 yards
on 12 carries with two touchdowns
and Marcus Stueekrath rushed ,for 52
yards on 10 carries and two
touchdowns.

Wittler was 5-10 through the air
for 119 yards and two touchdowns.
Hancock caught four passes for 89
yards and both touchdown recep
tions and Stueekrath caught one
pass for 30 yards.

Defensively the Wildcats were
led by Cory Miller with eight laek
les while Brady Frahm, Marcus

Stueekrath and Don Nelson finished
with six each.

A recap of Winside's 10 touch
downs include Hancock leading
things off with a three-yard run and
Marty Jorgensen kicking tl1e point
after. Wittler then scored on an 18
yard run for a 13-0 Winside leaa be
fore Hartington returned the ens)ling
kickoff 70 yards for a touchdown. .

Hancock then scored his second
touchdown of the first quarter on a
10-yard run for a 21-6 lead after the
first quarter. (Wittler ran for the
two-point conversion.)

Winside's two touehdowns'in the
second quarter came by air as Wit
tler connected with Hancock on a
16-yard pass and later on a 22-yard
pass. In the third quarter Brady
Frahm got into the scoring act on a
12-yard run before Marcus Stueek
rath plunged over from one-yard
out.

Hartington then scored on a five
yard run to make it a 45-12 game,
but Winside answered when
Stueekrath ran in from 15 yards,
Hartington scored its final touch
down on a 49-yard pass before Wit
tier sprinted in from 42 yards out.

The final scoring of the game
came Q:oilfLonnie Grothe when he
rumble'd 39 yards which ended the
contest.

The Wildcats will now travel to
play Coleridge who is I-I after two
games.' "We've 'been 2-0 after two
weeks each of our last three years,"
Geier said. "Only to have Coleridge
beat us in the third week."

Geier singled out his lineman on
both sides of the ball for playing a
great game against Hartington. "We
played good on defense and our of
fensive controlled the line of
scrimmage," Geier said.

Trojans drop game to Cedar

WSC loses fifth straight

Sehluns captured the individual
championship with a 17:49 clock
ing. Albion placed third with 59
and Wisner-Pilger was fourth with
61 while O'Neill rounded out the
top five with 65.

Susie Ensz also medaled with a
fifth place effort of 18:51. Other
Wayne finishers included Jessica
Wilson with a 17th place time of
21:15 and Jill O'Leary with an 18th
place effort of21:32.

Beth Meyer was clocked in
22:39 and Emily Wiser finished the
course in 23:07. "When everyone
gets on track our seore is rcally go
ing to go down,' Rubl said. "I
thought we had some good efforts
considering - this is one' of the
toughest courses to run,"

The Wayne reserve boys won the
reserve meet with 16 points, Nor
folk Call1olie placed second with
20. Randy Johnson was overall
winner with a 21:42 clocking while
Aaron Schnier placed fourth in
22:05. Robert Bell placed sixth in
22: 17 and Spencer Bayless was
timed in 23:32. Chad Stalling also
competed. Ribbons were awarded to
the top five finishers. .

Wayne will. travel to dual ':
Columbus Scotus on Friday after c
hosting/Wisner-Pilger on Tuesday
afternoon at the Wayne Country
Club,

KROEGER -TRO~KlrtG
Livestock, Local & L.'ong Distance

Emerson, Nebraska

-Phone(~02) 695-2889
I alter3:00 p.m,

Wayne frOsh defeat Rcqulolph
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys football team defeated Ran

dolph, Thursday, 12-6 in Randolph.
Duane Blomenkamp's crew trailed 6-0 heading to the fourth quarter

before Josh Starzl broke loose on a 70-yard option touchdown run.
Later in the fourth period Seoll Sievers sprinted in from 13 yards out
to give Wayne the 12-6 victory.

Sievers was the leading rusher in the game, picking up 89 yards on
14 carries. Ryan Junek was 5-8 through the air for 45 yards with
Starzl on the receiving end of three passes,

Defensively, Wayne was led by linebackers Andy Witkowski and
Stanl as each managed 14 laekles. "We played well as a group,"
Blomenkamp said. "We have a new transfer in this week from
California and he contributed nicely in his first game with eight laek
les, Jaimie Beckenhauer began school at Wayne High last Monday.

Wayne's freshman team will host Pierce on Thursday at 5 p.m. at
the practice field,

The Wayne cross country teams
competed at the Norfolk Catholic
Invitational last Friday and both
tcams came away with funner-up
finishes.

The boys team scored 34
points-losing by five to Albion.
Lyons-Decatur placed third with 58
and Crofton finished fourth with 63
while Norfolk Catholic rounded out
the top five teams with 78.

Elkhorn Valley, O'Neill and
Wisner-Pilger finished in order in
the eight-team field. Spencer Sted
nitz was Wayne's top finisher with
a founh place overall effort of
18:47 while Nate Stednitz placed
sixth in 18:57.

Travis Koester placed 11th for
the Blue Devils - with a 20:05
clocking and Mark Meyer placed
13th with a 20: 13 effort. Chris
Headley and Brad Uhing also ran for
the varsity with Headley placing
15th in 20: 17 and Uhing placing
20th in 20:55.

"Going into the meet I fell 'that
Albion would be the team to beat,"
Ruhl said. "It turned out that way
but I thciught it, was a great race.
Having five medalists in the boys
division and with four being under
classman is great. I. thought the
boys ran well as a team. ~

The girl!; s~ored 35 points which
was 16 behind Crofton ll'ut Tami

Tami Schluns wins
cross country meet

yards on 12 carries. Ryan Ekberg
had 24 yards on five allempts and
Cody Skinner had 21 yards on six
carries.

Brown wos 2-6 with one
:ntereeption for 15 yards as Larry
Johnson and T.J. Preston caught
one pa" each.

DefenSively, Wakefield was led
by Preston with 13 laekles while
Ben Dutton had 10. Ekberg finished
with eight tackles and Miah
Johnson had six while Larry
Johnson had five. Craig Anderson
recovered a Cedar fumble.

Wakefield will travcl to play
Plainview on Friday, who is also 0
2,

"Our next two opponent's in
GlCC and David City Aquinas run
similar offenses to what we do,"
Ehrhardt said. "We're looking for
ward 10 coming home for our four
game home stand."

each. Weinfurtner had five,
WSC played the host learn

Kearney in its final match and the
Lopers showed no mercy on the
'Cats as they defeated them soundly

,in straight games, 2-15, 4-15, 0-15,
Weinfurtner and Grant each had

three kill spikes to lead the Wild
cats while Dunning dished out II
set assists. She also led the team in
digs with five while Grant had
three, Atkins had three blocks
which was tops on the team.

After hosting South Dakota
State on Tuesday night in Rice
Auditorium, the 'Cats will travel to
compete in the Augustana Touma-' --
ment this weel>end. '-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__

interceptions for 107 yards' while
Mall Blomenkamp was 0-4 with
three interceptions.

Bobby Bames caught fOJjr passes
for 68 yards and Tim Reinhardt
caught two for 39. Defensively, the
stats were not available but
Ehrhardt said Chad Paysen, Cames,
Mall Rise, Mall Robins. Reinhardt
and Arnold Schwartz a'lI played
good games.

scored from 10 yards out to close
the gap to seven at 13-6.

Wakefield gave up another score
on a six-yard run and the Trojans
simply ran out of time in their
comeback bid. Wakefield finished
with 15 first downs while Cedar had
10.

The Trojans rushed for 238 yards
and were 2-6 in ,passing with one
interception for 15 yards while
Cedar rushed for 80 yards and was
8-19 through the aidor 110 yards.
Wakefield maintained a 253-190
total yard advantage.

Pat Jepson was the Trojans
leading rusher with 142 yards on 27
carries while Cory Brown gained 25

Wayne finished with 10 first
downs while Adams Central had 21.
The Blue Devils rushed the ball 30
times for just 40 yards and they had
107 yards passing for 147 total.
Adams Central rushed the ball 53
times for 316 yards and they passed
for 61 for 377 total.

Wayne had nine penalties for
62.5 yards and the host team had
eight nags for 70 yards. Wayne had
five passes intercepted ,and they lost
one fumble for six turnovers while
Adams Central had one fumble.

Dusty Jensen was the leading
rusher with 48 yards on 11 carries.
Regg Carnes was 6-13 with two

had 10 digs to lead the defense.
Skradski had seven digs and Dun
ning had five. Vescio and Atkins
led the team in blocks with seven
and six respectively.

.he Wildcats went four games
against the Air Force, losing 10-15,
10-15, 15-12, 2-15. Weinfurtner

. had 10 kills spikes for WSC while
Vescio had eight. Atkins and Pfister
each had six kills,
. Dunning finished with 39 set

assists and Weinfurtner again led
the defense with 10 digs. Dunning
had nine digs and Jaime Mellon had
eight while Lora Grant had six.
Atkins and Vescio led the team in
bloc~ing with seven and six blocks

efiltL Lora Grant finished with
seven kills and Tracy Aikins mlm
aged six kills.

Grant led the team in digs with
10 and Weinfurtnerhad nine while
Vescio and Laura Pfister had five
each. Vescio and Pfister each had
five blocks, :0"

Wayne S,late's second match
ended with the 'Cats losing to Mis,
souri Western in straight games, 2
15,15-17,12-15. LisaS!<:raltS,kiled'
the team in hitting with eight kill
spikes and Weinfurtner had seven
kills while Dunning and Vescio had'
fooreaeh.
~ Dunning led the 'Cats in selling
wil1J.19. assists Wllile Weinfurtner

and scored on a 23-yard pass play.
"I felt we adjusted pretty well after
they drove the field on the first
drive," Wilbur said. "The next time
they got the ball it was three plays
and OUL"

In fact, the 7-0 score stood at the
intermission. "We had a chance to
score with time running out in the
first half," Wilbur said. "We drove
the ball to the four-yard line but ran
out of time. That was a 16-play
drive so we definitely moved the
ball on them."

In the third quarter Cedar went
up 13-0 ana 15:y.aro ,touehdoW<l
pass but WakefieliIllii'~1ICdin the
fourth quarter after C9dy Skinner

After starting the e".u"ll:C
volleyball season with a quick 4-0
start, 'the Wayne Slate women have
hit some hard times, losing five
consecutive matches,

Over the weekend the Wildcats
were in~arney for the Nebraska
Kearney T-ournamenl. Nancy
Clark's 1elI,m went 0-4 during the
two-day event.

"In the first match the 'Cats fell
to Colorado Christian, 15-10,9-15,
5-15, 10-15, W~C had eight serv
ing errors (juring the contest.

Shannon Dunning was the top
setter with 33 assists. Cassie
Vescio led the team with 12 kill
spikes while 'Cori Weinfurtner had

The Blue Devils lost a 36-0 de
cision to Hastings, leaving them
with an 0-2 mark on the season.
Wayne will entertain Grand Island
Central Catholic in its home opener
on Friday night at the Wayne State
field.

"We just weren't mentally ready
to play Adams Central," Wayne
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "They

The Wayne football team made
the long haul to Hastings last Fri
day t() pl!1y Adams Central,ueam
thafwent all the way to the semifi
nals of Class B a year ago, eventu
ally losing to the Class B champs,
Cozad.-

Winless Wayne hosts GlCC Friday

Blue D~yils lose in Hastings
.have a reaT good (ootball team and
we just made too many mistakes
and against quality competition you
can't do that and expect to win."

Adams Central led 12-0 after the
first quarter and 15-0 at the inter
mission, The host team enjoyed a
23-0 lead after three quarters of play
before scoring 13, fourth quarter
points.

"At times we moved the ball ef
fectively against them," Ehrhardt
said. "We drove down the field and
had a third down aJ;ld two on their
16-yard line but we ended up having
a fourth down and seven and had the
next pass picked off in the end
zone."

The Wakefield Trojans fell to 0
2 on the football season last Friday,
after a 21-6 loss to Hartington
Cedar Catholic in Hartington.

The last time Dennis Wilbur's
crew was 0-2 was 1989-their first
year in II-man football after a long

- stint at the eight-man leveL Still,
Wilbur was pleased with the huge
gains his team made after week one.

"We made marked improvemenL~

on both sides of the ball," Wilbur
said. "We ran the ball for 238 yards
against Cedar's defense and our
defense held their p()tent runners in
check for the most part."

Cedar took the opening kickoff
'and marched thelength of the field



Mllrilyn Leighton

Kingston, N.Y., Kelly Wozny and
husband' Jim of Norfolk, Kerri
Jones and husband Jeff of Silver
Greek, and Kathy Meyer and hus
band Larry ofWinside.

They are also the grandparents of
three, including Erin and Taylor
Wozny and Shelby Meyer.

ing contest, with cash prizes in
Wakefield Dollars awarded in five
divisions - heaviest; carved (12
and under, and 13 and over); deco
rated (12 and under, and 13 and
over). One person may enter all
categories.

Pumpkin entries should be taken
to the school by 9 a.m. on Sept..
19. They will be displayed from II
a.m. LQ':2'$O p.m.

Th~fe will 'also be a Pumpkin
Days bake-off featuring the cate
gories of bars/cookies (plate of
four), pies, cakes and miscellaneous
(one serving on disposable con
tainer).

Entries must include pumpkin as
an ingredient and submitted with
the recipe by 9 a.m. on Sept. 19 at
the school. All baked items will be l

displayed at the school from II
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Community Calendar
TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER IS

Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. . .
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon.
Pleasant Valley Club, Joanie Baier, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HaIl, second fl~, 8 p.m... ,
AI-Anon, City Hall, second. floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY; SEPTEMBER 17'
Mom's Group, RedeemerLutheran Church $)Cial room, 9:30 10 11

a.m. , .~,_

Wayne County imllluriiZationclinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,
Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Wayne !'resbyterian ',Church, 4:.30 p.m.. 
Community Care Ho~jJiceGroupvolunteers meeung, PrOVIdence

Medical Center;7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2
p.m. .

SUND~V, SEPTE;!tlfBER 20
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8.:30 a.m,

"MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 21
3 M's Home Extension Club, Verdina~ohs

'TUESDAY, SEPTt'MBERc,22
Sunrise Toasunasters Club, City Hall, ~:30 a.m.
ViIlaWayneTenants .Club weekly meeting, 2 p~m.

-Tops 782, SI. Paul's Luther\ID Church~16p.m. .' .' .. ,.
Wayne Country Club Women faIl awl!f. banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Day Careprovidtlrs,Colul1)bus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m.

DonavonLeighton

the Congress occurs during its 84th
annual convention, Oct. 9'-13.

DONA VON is superintendent
at Winside Public School and
Marilyn teachers third grade at
Winside...

They arc the parents of four
daughters. including Kim of

music of the big band Hitz.

EVERYONE is invited to
participate in the pumpkin decorat-

AFTER attending the QI25
parade on Sunday at 2 p.m., area
residents are invited to pllrticipate in
a "Super Farmer" competition at 3
p.m. at the Wakefield park.

The individual competition
against the clock will feature six
events, including bale moving,
wood chopping, milking conlest.
and nail driving._

The"S'uper Farmer" contest will
. feature $100 in prize money, and
although there is no entry fee, par
ticipants are asked 10 pre-register by
calling Brad Hoskins at 287-2046
by Sept. 17.

A traveling trophy will be
awarded to the Pumpkin Days
"Super Farmer."

THE PURPOSE of the
Congress is the advancement of ego
ucaLional excellence in rural Amer
ica. Concerns and issues cOfRmc)O .
to schools in rural and small com
munities across America will be
addressed.

In addition, the Congress will
work toward formulation of solu
tions and corresponding position
stalements that could impact na
tional policy as well as state and
federal legislation.

Undcr the auspices of the Na
tional Rural Education Association,

for Plihal's death in a separate trial.
Jone$' ruling docs not affect No
vaock's conviction.

The judge said testimony about
Novaock's blood-stained c10thcs
should have been kept from the jury
because it was hearsay evidence.

Attorney General Mark Barnett
said he wanted to review the ruling
and hadn't decided whether the state
would retry Ashker.

The request for release was
granted after the South Dakota
Supreme Court upheld Ashker's
conviction twice.

Donavon and Marilyn Leighton
of Winside have been nominated by
a state committee and selected by
the National Rural Education
Association (NREA) to be among
representatives of the state on the
1992 National Congress on Rural
Education.

The Congress, which is com
posed of 500 rural civic. education,
business and legislative leaders
from across the United States, will
convene in Traverse City, Mich. on
Oct. II.

Leightons representatives to National
Congress for advancement of education

(continued from page IA)

from noon to 3 p.m. at West
Fourth and Main Sts.

Youngsters are invited to partic
ipate in small carnival games from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. at the school
grounds, with prizes to be given
away. followed by "Big Pumpkin"
games and contests from I :30 to
2:30 p.m.

A historical glimpse of an early
Wakefield pioneer, starring local
talent, will be featured during the
annual Pumpkin Days play at 3
p.m.

The Wakefield Firefighters Aux
iliary will serve pork sandwiches at
the fire hall on Saturday, beginning
at 5 p.m., and the evening will
conclude with a firefighters dance
under the big top from 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. The dance will feature

Hurricane aid from Wayne
Members of the Wayne Jaycees loaded up supplies bound for the Hurricane victims in
Florida and Louisiana last week. The. non-perishable food and other necessities were
collected from Wayne area donors. Shown loading the supplies are Verdell Lutt, Scott
Brummond and Ron Gentrup.

Pumpkin------------

ganization, a volunteer extension of
the DED, was officially formed in
1967. Today, it has about 390
members who donate their time and
resources 10 promoting the state.

Gov. Ben Nelson said th,e
Diplomats are an important part of
.the Nebraska developmen~netw.ork

which helps communities, people
-and businesses succeed in today's

or- global economy,J)lrLOMA,TSTHE

Calling
4-H teens
Wayne County 4-H teens

who enjoy challenges, camps,
trips, friends and fun, are invit
ed to join Ibe Teen Supremes.

A faIl organizational meeting
will be \Ield Sunday, Sept. 20
from 8 to 9 p.m. in the Wayne
County Courthouse meeting
room.

Officer elections and calendar
setting will take place at this
lime.

(continued from page lA)

twe;' said Liska with a broad
smile.

Liska made several business
contacts on behalfof the Depart
ment of Economic Development
last year. He said.that was why he
was honored lit tbe panquet and got
his picture taken wilb the govemor~

Sioux Falls, S.D. (AP) - A
Nebraska man found guilty in the
1985 murder of a retired Delmont.
S.D., police chief must be released
from Ibe state peniteQtiary or be
given a new trial, a federal judge
has ruled.

U.S. District Judge John B.
Jones on Thursday threw out Lewis
Ashker's first-degree murder
conv.iction in the stabbing dealb of
Jerry Plihal. Ashker, of Wayne, had
been sentenced to life in prison.

Kurt Novaock, also of Wayne,
was convicted of frrst-degree murder

Judge throws out
murder conviction

The Nebraska Poultry and Egg
Development. Utilization and Mar
keting Committee has scheduled the
next meeting for Thursaay. Sept.
17 at 10 a.m. in the poultry
conferencc room (A202). of the an
imal sciences building. University
of Nebraska, Lincoln. .

The current agenda of subjeclSlo
be discussed at the meeting is
availablc for public inspection at
the offices of the Department of
Agriculture. 301 Centennial Mall
South. Lincoln. The agenda will be
available during normal busincss
hours. ' ...

Nebraska
poultry, egg
committee
meeting

Diplornat-------

Karen McDonald says she enjoys
the work and working with the
many people that come into their
office. She and her husband
"Curly," who is a Deputy State
Fire Marshall Investigator, have
two children. Cheri, works as a
Computer Operator!Programmer at
Wayne State College; and Cristy is
a sophomore at· Wayne High
SehooL'

"It's a good group of people up
here to work with," Denise Broders
said. "We meet a lot of people and
taking everybody's picture on
driver's license days are fun,"
Broders said. She and her husband
David, who works at Heritage
Homes, have three children.
Daughter, Lilly Dayle, is nine years
old, daughter, Cali, is six years old
and son, Ransen, is three years old.

The improvements being made
were recommended during a free
lighting survey of the building
conducted by the energy office this
summer. A federal.grant paid for the
lighting surveys. .

According to Harris, the pro
jected first year savings should
equal $1.735. "Under the program,
one-half of the savings is earmarked
annually 10 repay the loan and the
school district gets to keep the
other half of the savings," said
Harris. "We expect the loan to be
repaid within nine years."

Public school districts interested
in applying for technical analysis
grants to identify energy-saving
building improvements or no-inter
est loans should contact Lynn
Chamberlin in the Energy Office in
the State Capitol in Lincoln.

Presentation at Neihardt Center .
BANCROFf - "Log Cabins and Sod Hous~s," a slide presentation

by Nebraska historian Frederick Luebke, ,will take place on Sunday,
Sept. 20 at2 p.m. at the John G. Neihardt Center Elm and Washing-
ton.Sts., in Bancroft. '

Th~ pro.gram l?Oksat domestic architecture of the frontier (leriod,
especiallYln.~!l!lJ()."Jo.lhe demands of the environment, and explores
the techrtOlogical development'of sod house constiuction which made
~t ~ssible 10 use sod houses as permanent dwellings. Th~presentlltion
IS Illustrated by Solomon Butcher's photographs taken in the 1880's
and 90's. •

The program at the Neihardt Center is free and open to the public.
Partial1!J!1ding for Ibis project is provided by Ibe Nebraska Humanities
Council. . .

HabrOck is Master ResidentialAppraiser
EMERSON - Jennifer Habrock of Habrock Appraisal S'ervice,

Emerson, has been awarded the professional real estate appraisal desig
nation of Master Residential Appraiser (MRA) by the National Asso
ciation of Master Appraisers.

The MRAdesignation was conferred after completing the educa
tional requirements, passing written examinations, and meeting other
criteria for qualifications. Requirements also include preparation of ac
tual demonstration appraisals reports;.~

Jeanne Heitholdpronwted
AREA - Swanson Russell Associates (SRA), a Nebraska-based

marketing communications firm, announces the promotion of Jeanne
Heithold 10 database account and project manager.

In her new position, Heithold will supervise database accounts and
work directly with clients to develop and execute agency database mar- •
keting communications projects.

Heithold joined the agency' in 1991 as database assistant. She pre
viously worked as an advertising/marketing coordinator for Burdcn
Sales Co. A native of Wayne, Heithold holds an associate degrec in
marketing/business administration from Southeast Community Col
lege in Lincoln.

Swanson Russell Associates ba.§. offices in Lincoln and Omaha, as
well as a subsidiary office for SRAResearch and Strategic Planning in
Gainesville, Fla.

Leighton re~7.ectedto executive board
WINSIDE - Don -Leighton, superintendent at Winside Public

School. has been re-elected to the executive board of the Nebraska Ru
ral Community Schools Association (NRCSA). Leighton represents
the Eastern District.

The NRCSA is an organization of over 200 Nebraska schools. rep
resenting Class 2. 3 and 6 school districts. Most NRCSA members
offer K-12 classes, however NRCSA also reprcsents several high
school only school districts.

The organization was formed in 1980 to promote the general ad
vancement of education in Nebraska and to provide a voice for thc
specific needs of smaller schools in the state.

NewsBriefs----------,

At West Elementary
Energy Office earmarks
$7,757 loan for school
building improvements

WAYNE COUNTY TREASVRER Leon Meyer is pictured
with others who assistin keeping the office running smooth,
'including Karen McDonald, at left, Deputy Lorraine John
son, second from right,. and Denise Broders, at right.

The NebraSka Energy Office has
earmarked $7,757 in no-interest
loan funds from the Nebraska
School Weatherization Program to
Wayne Public Schools for building
improvements made in the West
Elementary School building, ac
cording to Robert Harris, direclOr.

The director stated that the Ne
braska School Weatherlzation Pro
gram is funded from 'a portion of
the oil and natural gas severance tax
collected by the state. $5.05 mil
lion is currently available from the

) fund for public school districts in
the state which want 10 realize the
financial benefits of making energy
saving building improvements.

"This project will replace fluo
rescents and kitchen lights and con
vert lighting systems throughout
the building to ones that are more
efficien~" said Harris.

.;;0\

1be!WaYne:Berald,'l)Jesda.y,Septemberl5"l.ll92

, .,,'-',': ,',,0,:,: 'I

(cl)ntinued~~'pa~elA)1IIS0amilnghis moSt interesting years. ";E~periencehelpsin.this
•. ,.' .' '" ., ..• ' : highlights of. \VorIc!lIgl!!th~ .J!1b,jL!lIakC$.-it:much-easie~n-ev~~
~~-~tYUlffameJb1iiisoo--:"Sliid~COUiilYTreasurer:Hereceiyed!he erybody when they 811 know what

riBefore;... statements .were President's Award fllr Dis~guished is involved," Merer ~d.
c(lmpu~rizel1,~e.\V0uIde~plai~1O Leadership in <:ounty Government
peoplewhlltthetl"~es\,\,ereg(lmg from the NebraskliAssociation of "'l'HISWILL be my Iasttemi.
towards· and break "it 40wn for County Officials in 1988, and Out~ I've had six te.nns and I won't ,run
them;" Meyer sBid;.. We've had the standing County Treasurer from the again," Meyer said. He will remain
1DlIl.·.nfram.. e.. com.p...u.te... ! fod...o.ur years, County Treasurer's Association in I" . W . h'
but before that we did have a com- 1990, He hasaIso been.president of lVln~m .ayne with IS 'wi.fe,

h I, b"""·"d .. di 'dual ..theCountyOfficialsAssoc.iation Melvma.Hehastwosonswhohve
puler~ .' e p '''''''' own m . VI.· '. . . . '. .... . . in Norfolk and has four grand chil-
~rts, and,!Jefo~ that, 'Ye usi:dan .~Iong ~It~. Me1.~~hr~ ot~t:l"-dren,"I:'m'eloseenoughlO:the-kitts
adding lIIacl)ine'WitlrpercenllI~ peop.le. asSiSt In keepmg the. off~ce right where I'm at"One sOn,Tim,
figure. oULStatements forth~ pubhc. runmng smoothly. Deput~ Lo~ne and his iwife;. Susan, haye l\Vo sons
Now It says ajl that on therr state- Johnson, has been workmg mthe and he 'works at Goodyear Larry
ment for them." County Treasurer's office full time Meyer's other son, works ai Nuco;

WI' T H the for 25 years. Karen McDonald has Steel, and he and his wife Sue have
A LON G wor~ed there for over 20 years. ~d a daughter and son.

computerization of the office; De'llseBroders,the only part-bme Lorraine Johnson enjoys .her job
Meyer's personal achieve!Deilts are employee, has w~~ed there for five because she likes serving the public

and meeting a lot oLne.Qple.She
and her husband Larry have two
daughters and three grand children.
Jennifer Widner, lives in Wayne and
teaches school in Laurel. Their
other daughter, Lori Rose, lives in
Long Island, N.Y.
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Sept. 20 - 26

Pres.iderit-~proclaims National Farm Safety Week

SECTIONB

- Loc,\\, the brake pedals together
before triIveling in transport gear, Be
sW:C brakes are equalized so that the
traCtor will not pull toone si!lc:. ._
'- Whenlletting off the tractor,

disengage the power,take-off; lower
eqjJipment to--the. ground, turn off_
the _. engine, put the·. transmission
intp neutral or park, set the brakes
an~ remove the key.' .

,·-!Por. more information on. fami
~ety, call the Safety and: Health
Cquncilof Greater Omaha. Inc.,
(402) 592-SAFE. ,

I

concentrated effort to see. to it that
our facilities are as trouble free,
functional, and comfortable as pos
sible. It is a fact that a good main
tenance program is a team effort
with school personnel and students
cooperating to preserve school
facilities. It is also 8 fact that a good
maintenance program costs a great
deal less than a program where the
cooperative effort is meager.

Our maintenance staff takes pride
in their work. The next time you
visit school or attend an event,
compliment them of their effons, I
know they would appreciate it.

Maintenance staff for the schools
include: Superintendent of Building
& Grounds: Richard Powers; High
School: Dean Newton and Mary
Davis; Middle School: Gail Gray
and Dennis Mitchell; West Elemen
tary: Brad..oray and' Norma Tietz;
Carroll Elementary: Dorothy Isom;
Building & Grounds: Lumir Buresh.

Thanks for your efforts!

The summcr is a busy rime for
maintenance and custodial personnel
of the Wayne schools. Custodians
are charged with getting their build
ings in shape for the opening of
school while other maintenance
crews are formed to perform various
other necessary tasks. A primary
goal of the program is to reach a
point where maintenance can be
performed on a preventative basis
rather than from crisis to crisis.

GallQns of paint have been ap
plied to numerous classrooms and
other facilities in all school build
ings. A highly washable 'epoxy
paint has been applied in the High
School gymnasium.

In addition, custodians have been
performing odd jobs such as wash,
ing of wi~dows, repairing of doors
and windows, clearing brush, trim
ming trees: repairing fixtures, mov
ing furniture and equipment, repair
ing roof leaks, and doing' countiess
odd jobs.

The maintenance staff has made a

JOSHUA BEHMER, 15·, of Hoskins exhibited the reser.ve
champion commercial breeding heifer Sept. 7 tn the 4.:t1
Beef Show at the 1992 Nebraska State Fair. Joshua is the
son of Jon and Peg Behmer. The heifer, Fly, was home
raised.

The Principal's Office~ .....
By Donald V. Zeiss

The Nebraska Education Task Intormauon on the NETF pro-
Force (NETF) announces a new gram wilLbe distributed in Septem
program to enhance the fund-raising ber to Nebraska schools through the
opportunities for Nebraska elemen- educational service units in each

d-setoll(\ljffscnoolS:-- area. Grant recipients will be se- ..
. Through the NETF program, in- lected through a registration process.
formation on developing annual Schools registering to participate
alumni giving programs will -be in the program will be invited to a
provided to participating schools, free seminar on annual giving.
regardless of community size. For Sponsored by Boomer's Incorporated
schools in communities with a of Lincoln, the seminar will be held
population of 4,000 or less, small in October.
matching funds grants will be NETF grants will be funded by
available to offset costs associated individual and corporate gifts. The
with. forming a ~hool foundation or Lincoln Foundation of Lincoln will
suu;~ng. fund-ralsmg programs. _ serve as manager of the grant funds.

ThiS program IS deSigned tosAll gifts are tax deductible and
help ~hO?lsralse the funds needed sho~I1d be sent directiy to The Lin
to maIOtam educatIOnal excellence coIn Foundation. Donors are re
for their students,t' said Jerry Davi- minded to desi,gnate their gifts for

_sonsxec.utive director of the NETF' the'NETF program.
"Ttle ,Nebraska Education Ta~k The NETF is also designing a
Force s .role is to act as a. catalyst 10 state-wide recognition program for
generatmg broad fmanc131 su~p?rt those who contribute gifts of $100
for sm~ller schools and fun~-raISlng or larger directiy to their elementary
educal.!on for lar~er schools. or secondary school. In additiol);, a

For~ed earlIer thiS year, .the corporate recognition program called
r:mTF IS a pnvate sector orgam~a- "The Corporate Club" will recog
tlOn. :he Task Force ExecutIve' nize all gifts of $1,000 or more each
C9mmlttee mcludes corporate exec- year. Donors of .accumulated gifts
utlves, busmess people and educa- totaling $5,00l}'fo-$24,999 will be
tors. Primary sponsor of the NETF given specW'Tecognition as Bene
is Cliffs Notes, Inc. of Linc.oln. factors, wliile donors of $25,000 or
Cliffs .Notes, Inc. is underwriting more accumulated gifts will be
the NETFs administrative expenses, honored as Grand Benefactors.
thereby allowing all contributions For more information, contact
received by the NETF to be used for Jerry Davison, 420 North 12th,
program funding. Bealrice, NE.

-~oundatioil funding may
help small schools cope

tractor users to follow safe tractor - Train all workers in safe and
operating procedures stated' in the proper use of the, tractor. .
operator's manual and conduct rou- - Where possible, avoid operating
tine maintenance checks. The fol- the tractor near ditehes, embank
lowing a:tesafety tipsthataWlaJnj - lllchtsalid. holes. Stay off steep
workers should know: slopes.

- Install a roll"over protective _ Reduce ~peed when turning,
structure or RaPS on the tractor. crossing slopes and on rough, slick
Most newer tractors have t1iese, but
older models can be retrofitted with or muddy surfaces.
RaPS. : Operate the tractor smoothly.

_Fasten the safety belt. Avoid jerky turns, starts and stops:
-; Set the. wheel tread as wide as - Do not let children ride as ex-

practical. tras on the tractor.

oer. At the Wayne meeting, the
following board members will re
ceive recognition:

Level I: Dennis Wilkins,
Arlington: Jack O'Donnell, Fort
Calhoun: Jim Weber, Pierce; Diane
Lutt, South Sioux City; Rhonda
Lane, Lyons-Decatur Nottheast; and
Valda Young, Creighton.

LevellIl: Sidney Hillier. Wayne:
and Don Timm, Lyons-Decatur
Northeast.

Level IV: Richard Wardell. Blair.
Level V: Wayne Erickson, Wis

ner-Pilger.

of 25 percentage points or more.
In another World-Herald poll

published, 67 percent of the 603
Nebraskans surveyed Sept. 1-3
supported the concept of a failed
ballot initiative to increase the laX
on cigarettes by 25 cents to raise
money for envirortmental and anti-.
cancer efforts.

Thirty-one percent said they were
0RPP.sed to the propo':!3land 2 per
cent said they didn't know, - the-·
World-Herald said.

Secretary of State Allen Beer
mann announced Scpt. 2 that the
Clean Environment Act lacked the
41,058 valid signatures required to State Da;r
have it placed on the ballot. r I "

presented by NASB Executive Di
rector Dale Sierkes.

An evening dinner program will
begin at 7 p.m. at the Black Knight
Restaurant and feature an address by
NASB President Hclen Kelley, a
board member from Omaha West
side, and NASB Region II'Dircctor
Carler "Cap" Peterson of Wayne.

The program will also feature
the presentation of NASB's Awards
of Achievement, which are pre
sented to board members for their
participation 'in p-rofessional 'devel
opment activities.as a board mem-

NewsBrief--~--
Host families needed

AREA - Host families are nceded for exchange students of junior
and senior high ages 14 to 18. Some students will participate.for the
full school year. Others will arrive at various times during the year for
periods of three or six months.

The students come with their own spending money and are covered
by hcalth and accident insurance. All that is required of the host family
is to provide room and board, along with tender loving care.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact Lee
Koch,Winside, Neb., 68790. or telephone (402) 286-4923.

if people approved of Congress' job
performance. Sixty-three percent of
those surveyed said they disapproved
of Congress' performance and 29
percent said they approved. Seven
percent said they didn't know and 1
percent refused to answer.

When asked if they wanted their
own congressman out of office after
four two-year terms, 71 percent said
yes, the newspaper said. _,

But in aWprld-Heraldpoll pub
lished Monday, each of Nebraska'~

three members of Congress had
positive job approval ratings. When
matched against their fall chal
lengers, the incumbents were pre
ferred by those surveyed by a margin

Northeast Nebraskans
~n;\north-'est~ne-bras-'ken:s\~'-i-;friendly;~outgoing-people~·2;-hard:cwotking,flUi:;;lovinginhabitants
of! Nebraska'l> "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks; syn:-see FRIENDLY 1~-'

President, Bush has proclaimed lIactor accidents. Farm workers in
the week of Sept. 20-26 as Natipnal volvedin tractor cwertums have the
Farm Safety Week. According to the highest fatality' rate for tractor acci
Safety and Health Council of dents on the farm. The 1990 rePorts
Greater Omaha; Inc,-. and the Na--' - from I8-states;covering 40 percent
.tional Safety Council, agriculture- of the farm tractors in the United
related work acCidents resulted in States, revealed that more than half
1,400 deaths and 140,000 disabling of the on-the-farm tractor fatalities
injuries in 1991. The accident death .were from overturns..This is an an
rate'was 44 per 100,000 agriculture nual rate of 5.1 deaths peLloo,ooO
workers. Thesestatistics rank agri- .tractors. <-

culture among the top three most
hazardous occupations. • The Safety and Health Council of

.M;tny fann'deaths. are related to . Greater Omaha urges ~l fanners and

At 5:30 p.m.,._ thegroiJp will
summarize its findings and hear a
summary of the legislative issues
of importance to the school com
munity for the coming session,

School board association
annual meeting at Wayne

The Nebraska Association of
School Boards is using its annual
Region II meeting to discuss the
findings of the Nebraska School
Restructuring Commission, and
other changes in the education sys·
tern in Wayne on Wednesday, Sept.
16.

The program will begin at 4
p.m. at Wayne High School, with a
review of the restructuring
commission's report, which was
commissioned by the Legislature
and promises to serve as a boiler
plate for future legislative initia
tives.

Board members and superinten
dents in attendance will then be
called on to discuss the implica,
tions of the report and share the
ways in which their districts have
already been working to meet the
challenges of a changing world.

limit U.S. representatives to four
two-year terms, U.S. senators to
two six-year terms and state legisla
tpts, the state auditor, secretary of
state' and allorney' general" to two
four-year terms.

Fiftecn states are considering
term limit proposals on their
November ballots.

Shari Williams, executive direc
tor of the pro-limits group Ameri
cans Back in Charge, told the
World-Herald in a telephone Tnter
view from Denver that published
polls from various states have mea
sured support for term limits in a
range from 70 percent to 82 percent.

The World-Herald poll also asked

Majority of Nebraskans favor
ballot initiative for term.lim.it

A final cliv?
RAIN, AND MORE RAIN, this summer has forced area residents, along with employees of the City Public Works Depart
ment, to mow more often than they probably care to remember. Alvin Gehner is pictured clipping grass at the park located
along Providence Road. Hopefully, as fall approaches and brings cooler temperatures with it, lawn mowers can cut a path
into the back of garages and sheds to wait out the winter months.

Jenny Bockstadter

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Sev
enty-flve percent of Nebraskans in
terviewed supported a Novcmber
ballot initiative that woutd limit
terms for federal and state elec ted
officials, a newspaper poll release
said. -

Twenty percent of the 603 Ne
braskans age 18 and older surveyed
by telephone Sept. 1-3 for the Om
aha World-Herald said they opposed
the ballot measure.

Four percent said they didn't
~ know, the newspaper said. The poll

conducted by the Gallup Organiza
tion of Lincoln had a statistical
margin of error of plus or minus 4
percentage points.

The Nebraska initiative would

Jenny Bockstadter, Wood River,
has received the 1992 Frcshman
Chemistry Achievement Award
fmm the Wayne State College
Chemistry Departnierit.

This award is given each year to
the freshman chemistry student
demonstrating the highest academic
achievement in both the classroom
and the laboratory. The award,
sponsored by the Chemical Rubber
Co. of West Palm Beach~ Fla., is
presented to outstanding freshmen at
over 1,000 colleges and universities.

. She will receive' a certificate 'and
a copy of the "CRC Handbook of
Chemistry and.Physics."

Bockstadter,-a 1991 graduate of
Wood:RiveI(HighSchool,.is a
sophomore majoring in health sci
ences in the Rural Health Opportu
nities Program (RHOP) at Wayne
State; She is the dllUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Bockstadter.

.At Wayne State, she is a Nei
hardt Scholar, and also serves as
president of the' Pre-professional
Health Club. . ,

Bockstadter
given award
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Your
Medlcap

pharmacIst

PHIL GRIESS, RPI1

MOUTH"ON
i=IR~ i=ROM
HOT PEPPERS?
According to a recent

I articLe in the Journal of the
American Medical
Association, the .best way
to cool off your mouth
when it is "on fire" from
eating hot peppers is to
drink milk. Hot pepper's
burning is caused by
capsaicin which binds to
the taste buds in your
mouth and creates a
burning sensation.
Casein, the principle
protein in milk, literally
wipes-away'tAe-fiery- '.. ,
compourfd.

perience: Classes are open to any
one age II and older.

Nebraska law states that all per
sons ages 12 through 15 must suc
cessfully complete the course before
he or shc can hunt.

No specific date has been set for
another class in Winside, however
interested persons are asked to con
tact Ron Leapley at 286-4465.

The improvements will remove
the overhead lines and bring the dis
tribution system into compliance
with the, game commission's stan
dards. NppD will save an estimated
$5,000-$6,000 per year in right-ofo-,
way maintenance. Park users will
have a more reliable system that is
aesthetically pleasing, Decker said.

The project is being scheduled to
minimize inconvenience to the
public. Work is expected to b,e_"
completed in mid-October.

The workshops are being devel
oped with grants from the UNL Ex
tension and Service Council and the
Center for Rural Community Revi
talization and Development in the
Institute of Agriculture-8lld Natural
ResourCes.

Center Road), Jan. 6, CharlolLe
Kern, (402) 444·7804.

--Norfolk, Jan. 7 (place to be de
termined), Madeljoe Pedersen, (402)
675-2785.

--Buffalo County Cooperative
Extension Center, Kearney, Feb. 9,
'Sherry Nielsen, (308) 832-1155.

--Panhandle Research alld Exten
sion Center, Scottsbluff, March 22.

--West Central Research and Ex
tension Center, North Platte, March
23, Connie Francis, (308) 532
2683.

~_,'lD2 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

in the proper handling and care of
guns, and techniques of fence
crossing.

In addition, they learned hunting
safety and responsibility, wildlife
ideniification and hunting laws.

The program is designed to teach
firearm safety and sportsmanship,
and to make huming in Nebrask3 a
safer sport ·and more enjoyable ex-

Overhead electric
lines being replaced

Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) and the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission will replace
some old overhead electric distribu
tion lines with underground lines at
Ponca State Park, according to Jim
Decker, NpPD local manager at
Ponca.

The project, estimated to cost
$67,000, will be a cooperative effort
between the two agencies. Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission crews
will do the trenching, conduit lay
ing, concrete and backfilling part of
the work while NppD will install
about 21,150 feet of wire, trans
former mountings and other equip
ment.

tion fee covers materials and lunch.
Registrations will be accepted until
the week before each workshop. For
more information, contact your lo
cal Cooperative Extension office, or
call Lamb at (402) 472-3717.

Workshop locations, dates and
local extension agent contact per
sons are as follows:

--Hall County Cooperative Ex
tension, Grand Island (3180 High
way 34 West), Sept. 21, Nancy
Schmerdunann, (308) 381-5088.

--Lancaster County Cooperative
Extension, Lincoln (444 Cher
rycreek Road), Nov. 16, Alice Hen
neman, (402) 471-7180.

--Douglas County Cooperative
Extension, Omaha (8015 West
Food Catering Workshops for
Novices, Pros Slated Across Ne
braska

'l'rYOl.Jrco6f'Cfeani'y nbnc:lnOSp[if or .

our delicious Pconull3uster'" POriRtG0iL
HT
..•....'...... ' •.. '.. '.' ._'"

'l08 N. Main Street WlTREAT\'OU ., ..
Wayne, NE
375·1404

\. Q.llly Queen Siorcs am pf(l\1(1 sponsors of thl' Ch!ld'ren'S MlrilC~(! NiJ~ork
"~ t. Tcl(!!hon. wtm;h benefllS IO!;ill hospll.lfs lor ~tt!ldrcn

©AMDa,f:rpf199~· 'I~JRfJ9 US,P.aI.OT1.A!"OQ.Corp

GRADUATES OF A RECENT gun safety class held in Winside include front row from
left, Jon Jaeger and Levi Trautman; second row from left," Zeke Brumm'els, Nathan Less"
man, Jason Longnecker, Justin Thede and Jaimey Holdorf; back row from left, Jeffrey Far
ran, Ron Leapley (i~structor),Russ Thede, Trent Trautman and Kurt Maier.

Hunters complete course

Robert Ziemer of Leewood, Kan.
was a Wednesday visitor in the Mrs.
Laura Ulrich home.

Several persons recently com
pleted a lO-hour Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission hunter
safety course, taught by certified.
instructor Ron Leapley of Winside.
Each received a graduation patch and
certificate of completion.

Students in the course spent
several hours actually handling a
high powered rifle, shot gun and
muzzle loade" with demonstrations

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hillen of Leigh spent
Sept. 4-7 in Iowa. They toured
places of interest at Amana, Iowa
and attended the Midwest Thresher's
reunion at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

The first-ever series of food
catering workshops will be pre
sented at seven locations across Ne
braska this fall, winter and spring
by University of Nebraska-Lincoln
faculty.

The daylong "Catering. as a
Business" workshops are for people
already involved in the food catering
business, as. well as individuals
thinking about starting a business,
according to Margie Lamb, work
shop coordinator in the UNL Dc
parunent of Nutritional Science and
Dietetics.

These workshops represen t a
continuation of the rural revitaliza
tion concept. Similar workshops
have been held on sewing and
cleaning as a business, she said.

Workshop topics will include
business basics, pricing for profit,
menu planning perspectives, safety
issues, marketing the business and
insurance. Time for individual con
sultations will also be available,
Lamb explained.

The workshops will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. A $35 registra-

Food catering workshops ,will
be presented across Nebraska

Tickets required

Join Us For A Very
Special Evening!

Ashley Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Hall, was honored for her
seventh birthday Sept. 5. The party
was held at the Pizza Hut with
classmates Heather Owens, Megan
Dunklau, Sara Hank and Kari
Hochstein. Other guests also in
cluded Wendy Davis, Mandi Hall,
Brandon Hall and grandmother Mary
Davis.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept. 15: Winside

volleyball tourney, 5:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 18: Football at

Coleridge, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 21: 7-8

football, 4 p.m.; B-team football, 7
p.m. at Coleridge.

Tuesl\ay, Sept. 22: 7-8 vol
leyball at Laurel, 3:30 p.m; volley
ball, Wausa, home, 6:15 p.m.

SCOUTING NIGHT
The Winside annual Scouting

Night will be held Tuesday, Sept.
15 at the high school library at 7
p.m. for parents and any boys,
grades one through 12, who would
like to join scouting.

Tiger Cubs are boys in the first
grade, Cub Scouts are boys in sec
ond through fifth grli<Ies and Boy
Scouts are boys ages II through 18.

Anyone with questions can con
tact Mrs. Dave Jaeger at Winside.

.1...'

Tuesday, September 29, 1992
8:00·P~M. Ramsey Theatre

Mr. Jack Daniel's
Original

Silver Cornet Band

TICKETS: $5.00 Adults

~ SJ~~OT~\g~~;::~~or~~~~:ts '~
Wayne State College - Wayne, NE 68787· .~

OR CALL; (402) 375-7517 iI!!iiiiiII
~. WAVNE.SrA.TE COLLEGE

Seating capacity is-limited,

Tors
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for their weekly meet-

was announced the 1993 state con- season. Sandra Bottger was a guest
vention will be held at Seward. and presented the lesson on "Energy
Hostess prize was won by Mrs.- ---Conservation."
Elaine Ehlers. Following the meet· Mrs. George Carstens, president,
ing, 10 point pitch was played, with conducted the business meeting.
prizes going to Mrs. Wm. Thoen- Roll call was "a summer highlight."
del, Mrs. Lindy Anderson and Mrs. Secretary and treasurer reports were
Irvmg Anderson. read and accepted. Election of offi-

Election of officers will be held cers was held, with all officers re
at the next meeting, which will be elected. Th-ey are Mrs. George
held at the home of Mrs. Leslie Carstens, president; Mrs. Jim Web-
Kruger on ()ct. 14 at I p.m, ster, vice-president; Mrs. Beda
20TH CENTURY CLUIl Behmer, secretary-treasurer; and

The 20th Century Club met at Mrs. Phil Scheurich, news reporter.
the home of Mrs.Beda Behmer last Mrs. Ray Jochens will be host
Tuesday for the first meetmg of the ess for the next meeting on Oct. 13.

on Sept. 23 at 9 a.m. A Bible study 'Ivy Junck will be the October
is planned for Friday, Sept. 2S at 2 hostess.
p.m. in our church parlor. Pastor
Roepke will be in charge. Please
bring your fall quarterly.

LWML and Mission Sunday will
be observed Oet. II. A breakfast
will follow the services. A donation
for Lutheran Brotherhood will be
sponsored. Nancy Junck, president,
will contact the ladies of the church
as to what each is to furnish for the
breakfast.

A pastoral conference will be
held Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 9 a.m.
Ladi~s...J)f,. t?ce_ A~d----"'.i.Il __J:lli:Ililll __~ ". Ash1cy:w{isaJsO-hongred-"'~£t. 5
mornlDg rcrtlS and' coffee and the when her parents hosted supper.
noon luncheon. Guests were grandparents Mr. and

Nancy Junek, Christian growth Mrs. Russell Hall and Mary Davis.
chairman, read an item entitled Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
"Intercessary Prayer. Pastor Roepke Rick Davis, Justin, Mashala and
chose the commandments, four Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mr.
through 10, for Bible study. The and Mrs. John Paulson, Nicole
meeting closed with the Lord's Fredrickson and Mr. and Mrs. Del
Prayer and the common table prayer. bert Krueger of Belden.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas - ---------------------------------...;.--
565-4569
A-TEEN CLUIl

The A-Teen Extension Club met
at the home of Mrs. James Robin
son on Wednesday with nine mem
bers present. Mrs. Walter Fleer,
president, opened the meeting and
led in reciting the flag salute and
club creed. For roll call, members
told if they had attended a fair this
year.

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Mrs. Blanche
Andersen and Mrs. Wm. Thocndel
were honore'dwith the birthday
song. The anniversary song was
also sung for Mrs. Thoendel. Mrs.
Irving AnderSon, health and safety
leader, read an article "Hospital
Emergency Rooms."

The president reported on the
council meeting. Cultural arts cate
gories for 1993 were discussed. It

Carroll News
Kathy Hochstein ------------------------
5854729

LADIES AID
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies

Aid and LWMLmet Wednesday
with eight members present and
Pastor Roepke. Pastor Roepke was
in charge of devotions. The scripture

, reading was taken from I John 4:7
16 and a prayer or praise. The group
sang "Crown Him ,With Many
Thoms." JoAnn Stoltenberg was the
hostess.

The meeting was called to order
by Nancy Junek, president. A card
oLcongratulations was sent to Mr.
anil Mrs. Ed Fork on their marriage;
a get well card was sent to Vernie
Schnoor, who is at home following
surgery at the Veterans Hospital,
Omaha; and a sympathy card was
sent to Dora Stolz, whose sister,
FlOrence Rethwisch, died Aug. J4.

Af}oinvitation has been received
fronJ the Carroll Methodist Ladies
to attend their annual birthday party

2B , ~'WayneH6raJd,Tuesday,SeptemberI5, 1992

Winside: News ..........-- --:...-..-....--...;......;...;..,
Dianne Jaeg~T' , . . .. ...., '.. '. . .' .
2864504.'...•......•.•.•......•.. '. . The next meeting will be ing. MterwardS,ihey attended the

Wednesday, Oct 7 at 1:30 p,ll). 25th anniversary celebration of
LADlES AID ' • with Rhonda Sebad~'and Emma TOPS NE #2OQin Wayne. '
~,!l~~:YosuJ;)i)du~ted'tbdept, 2_Willers ashostess,~~·~,,~- , ---'--Wecek~y-meetings-willbe held-on~-

"5t.Paufs Lu~eranlChqrchLadies CHURCH WOMEN MO/lday eveni~gs now with Mar!an
Ail,imeetingwith2?rnei1Jbers pre· . ' . Iversen at7 p.m. Anyone wantmg
sent, Devotions:'and a memorial Nme. members of the UOlted more information can call :?86-

,service for PaUla-Nieniann were led Methb<hst Church Women met last 4425. Guests and new members are
hy.GerinIdeHeins; .,- '. . Tue~day with ~onnie W~lic can- always welcome.

The .. songs, "Jesus- I,ead Thou du~tmg the bU~lOess me~l1ng. The
~ . On" and''!' That Redeemer Lives" UOlted Methodist Women s Purpose TOWN AND COU

were sung...' . . was said 10 umson. The secretary . . NTRY
, pastor Jeffrey Lee gave the.Bible and treasurer reports were given. B~nOle Frevert hosted theTo,:"n.

_.~".~'-4esson.~t-aken-'--from-the--tW'M~e-Suelrl,.eported<rgiJrwetl-Clll1t'~nd-~unlff-GlutHast-'Fuesda}rwhh
Quarterly :'In His Word,Where Was was sent to Bill Hawkinsi, ,Ev~~niJaegeras a guest
God When," A report on the Mission Study .nzes were won by Dorothy Jo

The secretary.and treasurerrepotts was given. Toe fall United Andersen, Evelyn Jaeger, Lor~t\8
were given,A cheercardwas sent to Methodist Women Northeast Dis- V~ss, Greta. Grubbs an~ L~mune
Minnie Graef. Thank yous were re- trict Meeting will, be,. held at First pnnc~, .M~llyn Morse s' brrthday
ceived from MarFaye Marotz~~Val Methodist in Norfolk on Sept 19 at wasT~ serv .' . '.
Dean Marotz and the Guy Stevens 2 p.m. e: next m.eel1ng will be Tues-
family. Election of new officers was day, OCt. 13 With Loretta Voss.'

The kitchen committee gave a h~!d. Theywill.1M_c o Wce in. Jan, BRIDGE-CCUlf
report. Erna Hoffman and' Evelyn' uary. Elected were Helen Holtgrew, '
Jl\eger will be in charge of parson. president; Dottie Wacker, vice The George Voss' hosted the
age needs. president; Dorothy Nelson, secre- sept. 8 TuesdaY,Night Bridge Club.

The visiting committee will be tary; Audrey Quinn, treasurer; Twila I!rizes ",ere won by Carl Troutman,
Verdel Reeg, Emma Willers and Kahl, secretary of program re- Clarence Pfeiffer and Art Rabe. The
Rhonda Sebade. The September sources; Grace Koch, Christian per- next meeting will be Tuesday, Sept.
committee will be Arlene Aile- sonhood; Bonnie Wylie, supportive 22 a.t the Don Wacker's.
mann, Bev Voss, Erma Vahlkamp community; Charlotte Wylie,
and Rhonda Sehade. Christian social involvement; Pas·

The annual fall bazaar and food tor Marvin Coffey, Christian global
sale wi11 be in November. Kitchen concern; Marie Suehl, membership
committee for it will be Bev secretary; and Charlott!' Wylie,
Hansen' Arlene Allemann Doris chairman, Twila Kahl and Yleen
Marotz: Gloria Evans' and' Janice Cowan, nomination committee.
Jaeger. Lenora Davis was selected to re-

Member& were reminded of the ceive this year's honor pin for spe
Oct.· 13 Fall Rally-at SCPaul's- cialrecognition, to be presented
Lutheran Church in Wake'field. later. Rev. Coffey's Mission Minute
Registration is at 9 a.m. was on Missions and missionaries.

Members were also reminded to Rev. Coffey gave a slide program
remember the Sept. II birthday of on the Northeast Di&trict Mission
Keri Dangberg and the Sept. 15 Tour to Omaha. Myrtle Nielsen was
birthday of Martha Krueger. hostess. The meeting closed with

Aid members are invited to the prayer.
Oct 24 LWML Retreat at Ri~er&ide The next meeting will be Tues-
Lodge at Mahoney State Park. day, Oct. 13 at 1:30 p.m. with

A suggestion was approved that Dottie Wacker and program leader
during a funeral of aD aid member, and Audrey Quinn, hostess.
all aid members will sit together.
Hostesses were Doris Marotz and
LaJeane Marot~ with a birthday
table.
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Our Lady of Lourdes HosPital, the
Aid Association for Lutheran of!,ce
at 107 North 29th Street, the
Northeast Community College, Li·
brary Resource Center, the Norfolk
Arca Chamber of Commerce, the
Chateau and thc Meadows.

Registration forms are also
available at Senior Centers in Nor
folk, Madison anifNewman Grove.
and-at eitizen's NatiunalBank in
Wisner.' ..

The S_l}4 office serving Nebraska
is at 11:145 Mill Valley Road, Om
aha, NE'68 I 54, '(402) 221-3622.

Other optional Medicaid pro
grams, those not mandated by the
federal government, would face a
$5.6 million trimming. Included are
payments 'for psychiatric examina
tions, smoking cessation programs
and the like.

programS would be cut but the state
aid formula that provides general
funds for school districts wouldn't
be touched, Nelson ,<;aid.

Nelson proppsed- cutting $5.4
million from the Aid to Families
and Dependent Children program by
'changing the' eUgibility· date for
pregnant women seeking assistance.
Nelson emphasized Wednesday that
pregnant women still would be eli
gible for food stamps, pre-natal care
and other non-eash assistance.

Early rcgistration is encouraged
as it will savc timc for the partici·
pants when thcy arrivc at the fair.
Registration forms. which should
be returned as soon as ppssible, are
available at Coopcrative Extcnsion
Offices in Albion, Battle Creek,
Fullerton, Hartington, Neligh,
Pierce, Stanton. Waync and West
Point.

In Norfolk, thcy are available at
Lutheran Community Hospital,

a gmwing understanding in the Ne- partners," Davis added.
braska lending and business com- "This phenomenal growth has
munity of the role SBA plays in the recognition of Congress and the
srl\all business financing. SBA pro- President. Just this week President
vides businesses with longer-term Bush signed the Credit Crunc.1J Re-'
financing than would otherwise be., lief Act of 1992 (H.R. 4111) in
available," Davis said. creasing SBA's 7(a) guaranteed

"It simply could not have becn business loan authorization for FY
done without the significant 93 to $6.2 billion and for FY 94 to
cooperation of the Nebraska Bankers $7.2 billion," Davis concluded.
Association, the banking commu
nity as a whole, and the guiding
concern of our chambers oLcom
fierce and economic dcvc10prrlent

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, SeptexDber 15, 1992

." .,

In the late 1930s, a guitar
playing Connecticut teenager
got an offer to join the Tommy
Dorsey band. Charles Kaman
opted instead for aeronautical
engi'l.~ering. In 1945, at age 26,
he srarted a company to turn
out pioneering helicopters. He
created the first copter pow
ered..by a gas turbine engine
and the first intermeshing twin
rotors. The Kaman H43B be·
~me the prime rescue copter
in the Korean and Vietnam
wars. Today, Kaman Corp.
makes advanced copter.s and
high·tech aerospace products
-.and guilars favored by rock
stars. Kaman, in his 70s, was
stili working a 70·hour week.
Retirement? "I can't imagine
anything worse."
oJ' -

Are older people more fearful of
crime than younger men and
women? Not according to ana·
tional study by researchers at
Northern lliinois University.
They found that people in the
18 - to . 34 age group were more
afraid of crime that involved
physical attack. The' study
found hO meaningful differenc
amopg age groups in fears
",bout theft and other forms of 
property crl'me. _

Remember When? 1971 
President Nixon filied vacan
cies on the U.S. Supreme Court
by appointing William Rehn(lLJJst.
and Lewis Powell.

Presented as a public service to our senior cit
Izens. and the p4;IOple who care about them by

THE '.VAYNE CARE CENTRE
~ '1'1S:Maln Sir8&! WaYne. Nebraska

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

(joX:.~~

hibits from area health organizers,
Screcnings include height,

weight and body fat checks; and
blood pressure, hearing and vision
tests. Other tests will look for cir·
culatory, respiratory and flexibility
concerns. A blood cholesterol test

The health fair will be held' will be available for $5 and a com-
prehensiveblood analysis for $20.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25-26 in A colo-rectal cancer screening take
the activities center from 7a.mc to' ' "home kit may he purchased for $2
5 p.m. daily. This expanded event at the fair.
features a variety of health screen
ings for those attending, and it also
includes an area dedicated to fitness
activities for children as well as ex·

Nonheast Nebraskans may still
register for "Life Signs - A Cele
bration of Health," a comprehensive
regional health fair being held at
Northeast Community College
during Norfolk LaVitsef activities.

Regional healtll fair Sept. 25-26

SBA has best lending year since 1984
With the Small Business ,The two Wayne County loans

Administration's fiscal year ending were among 217 SBA-guaranteed
Sept. 30, Wayne County, with two' loans worth $32.8 million made in
loans totaling $745,000 will have Nebraska, creating or maintaining
aided the Omaha District Office in 2,600 jobs in the first II months of
establiShing its best lending year FY 1990, according to Glenn Davis,
SInce 1984. the SBA Omaha district director:

As of Sept. I, with one month The loan production is a 32 per-
remaining in the fiscal year, the cent increase over 1990 and pre
Omaha District Office approved 306 cisely mirrors the national average
loans, only the fourth time since increase of 32' percent -- a record in
1980 the SBA had approved more crease for SBA nationally.
than 300 loans in Nebraska in a "The Nebraska increase results
single year. from an upturn in the economy and

Ask for Jan

371-7530

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Health Center

rlej~memer
MERYL STREEP BRUCE WILLIS

•__ .." GoLDIE HAWN

N~ht~at7.15Frl FriSatTt.0920
Bargain Too Bargain Sun Matinee 2pm

Separatcly in Lincoln, the head
of the NU Alumni Association crit
icized proposals to make up for state
revenue shortfalls by cutting educa·
tion spcnding and research and de
velopment funds.

The state cannot afford a "turn
OUl-lhe-lights-for-a-short-time" atti
tude, NU Alumni Association Pres·
idcnt Bryan Van Deun told the a
Lincoln-Rotary meeting. "You can't
afford the darkness."

Governor saY's cut budget
- '1

LINCOLN, .Neb. (AP)- Ne- __ ~(l?r~ s~id the commi~te.e's·' The budget maneuvering is-a
bra,ska couId face a long-term budget analysIs mdlcated. a $152. ~llhon. start towarcj!l-culting state spending
deficit of $155 million - up from ma~lmum shortfan,.but saId It was by $1l8 million over three years.
$135 million estimated earlier - but subject to change. .' . ~The budget shortfall in that period is
cutting spending by about $3'1 mil- The governor acknowledged that estimated at between $135 million
lion in th~currect fiscal year would his budget plan doesn't consist and $155 million Nelson said..
be a step in the right direction, Gov. solely of actual cuts in. funding. The !Judget c~nch stems mostly

_Ite.!lNelsonsaid. ..io.mc.P.IQppsed_s,aYJngLw?uIdcome from ·increased state payments for
Nelson told the Legislature's through defernn~ expendltu!es, and Medicaid; the federal program that

Appropriations Committee on others by havmg agencIes use mandates medical care for the poor,
Wednesday that wherever ppssible existillg cash' funds instead of new The state couId also face an addi-
.his program would cut spending genera) fund dollars. tional $100 million in refunds
without reducing services. Total ~I~tive budget redactions stemming from a recent state

But he also said that the specific and ehmmatlOns would account for Supreme Court decision which
. program ,cutting he seeks "is, the $18.5 million. Cash fund transfers overturned a personal property tax

most difficult kind of budget cutting would cover $3.2 million and cuts law.
to do ... it is personalized." in operating budgets would total Moore said the ApprQpriations

Sen, Scott Moore of Seward, '$9.5 million for a $31.2 million 'Committee would have to decide if
commillee chairman, joined other overall budget reduction;' it wanted to offer the Legislature ai-
panel members in tossing questions . ternatives to the governor's plan.
to Nelson during what was billed as The plan wouldn't reduce state aid A special budget cutting session
a "working session" on possible , to local governments, a budget item is set for Sept. 21. It will center on Nelson also said he wanted to

. ._budgetcuts..._ .___ .__. _.that....consumes.about 5-3- cents of . -the-Medieaid'problem, . ----- ·---avoid anyfurlooghs of state em'-
salaries-sh()t)\cHncrease'~ Nelson said the latest figures . every state budget dollar. Under the governor's plan, preg- ployees.
percentage. th~t other state workers show the state facing a deficit over Nelson said state aid reductions nant women wouldn't become eligi- The governor said -he win pro.
compensatlo~mcreases. . the next biennium of up to $155 could cause budget chaos for local ble for welfare cash payments until pose carving even more from the

CommiSSIOner Randolph Ferhc million- up from the $135 million governments, lead to reduced local their babies are born. Medicaid funds biennial budget he introduces in the'
of Omaha elldl?rse~ t?e previously regarded as a deficit ceil- services and cause higher, local to stop smoking also would be cul. next regular session o(the Legisla-
recommendauons, saymg, They re ing. taxes '. Some state funds for educational ture,
not optimal, but limes are not op-
timal."

The commission, which went
into effect this year, has the .ppwer
to make budgetary recommendations
to the govemor and the Legislature.
It can veto constructi(ln proposals
and academic programs.

In its proppsal, the commission
suggested that any new state funds
be used for special items, including

, management of hazardous waste on
campuses, expansion of programs at
two-year colleges, additional profes
sors and instructional' equipment,
and racial and cultural diversity.

Donald Burns, associate vice
president of the University of Ne
braska system, said research received
little mention in the tentative plan.

"If that's what they're saying, it
doesn't make any sense to me," said
Tom Johnston, director of the Ne
braska Technical Community Col
lege Association. "I don't understand
how we could do that in good con
science.-"

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

t-li/1Iy 7.15 Fri 5ol1ue9;30
Ilaigail Tue &BargailS", Mam 2pm

UNFORGIVEN
R ~

·ATT·ENTION·
Now Available'... 2-Way Long
Term Care Insurance
For Folks age 50 - 84

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like kids? Up to
a 'challenge? Family Builders needs mature. caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialize-d

training
• Generous monthly

income
• 24·hour on-call

support
• Weekly in-home

professional
consultation

• The satisfaction of
helping youth &--rflaking
a pOSitive difference in

their life,

Covers:
1. Nursing Home stays
2. Cost of care in your own home

Phone today' for details on
Long Term Care Polley GR-N050

402~564·5718
or return no-obligation coupon below

BANKERS LIFEAND CASUALTV COMPANY
__Chl~go.-.!! 60630-4501 P·5157 (92) MV •

r. ----r"'" C·"ko
_ - - - - - - - ,

I Fill out and retl(fn coupon· no obligation' I
To: MarshaUe Reagle

I Bankers Life and Casualty Company I
I 2460 18th Ave.' I
I Columbus, Nebraska 68601 'I

I YES, I want more facts about Long Term Care I
Polley GR-N050

I Name ,...-~ ...;... ...;... I

I I
I Address --,...----------'----.,-- I

q~lty State__-Zip_._,_l
L _ _ _ __ ... _ ~ _P.~7(92)MV.J

Commission l()oks
at budget proposal

Service Station _---..,_.......... _

'•. , Marine LanceCpLJamesM. Marine Pfc. Brian K. Ellinger,
, Graf.Mill of Terry L. G~afand Kay son of. James E.' and. Bonnetl!
't. PaulSon;both of Laurel, recently Mattison of Emerson recently de-
deployed with3rdBattalipn, 3rd ploycd with3rd Ballalion, 3rd
Marines, MarineCorjJs Air Station, Marines, Marine Corps Air Station,
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii for six Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii for six
months.tothe westemPacific. months to the western Pacific.

The Marines 'and.sailors -of this "The Marines and sailors of this
~omm.all~, .' als.o, "kn?wn . ~s command, also' known as
Am~ncas B~ltaho~,. WIll paruc~- "America's Battalion" willl!artici.

" __pate.ln.extenSlllCC-trammg-$llteadl--pateIn extCnsiVetralriingand readI
:. ~ess exerels~, IJoth,on and off the ness exercises both on an"doff the

Island of Okmawa, Japan. . I d f Ok:- ' J
The 1990 graduate of Laurel- IS an 0 mawa, apan.

, Concord High School joined the He is a.1989 graduate of Emer-
, Marine Corps. in September 1990. son-Hubbard High School. '

---OMAIIA-,-NW~ (AP) A twe
year freeze would be put on the
budgets of state colleges and
university's under a budget recom
mendation that the state's higher ed
ucationcommissiOli approved
Wednesday.

The Coordinating Commission
on Postsecondary Education voted 7
oto recommend the Legislature ap
propriate the same amount in 1993-

. 94'iiiiilI994-95 as Wl,lS appropriated
in 1992-1993 for the 'state's colleges
and universities, said Patsy Martin,
'commission sppkeswoman.

Commission member Sheila
Griffin of Lincoln abstaincd from
the vote and 'three other commis
sioners -were absent for the vote,
Ms. Martin said.

Under the proposal, colleges
would receive no additional state.
-aide to cover inl1ation but would
have to absorb increased costs in
other parts of their budgcts, Ms.
Martin said.

. Public higher education reccived
$355.3 million from the state in
1992-93. The University of, Nc
braska system received about 84
percent of that, and the statc col
leges and community collcges the
remainder.

AU three sectors have requested
increases in state funding for the
next two-year budget period,

The commission's budget com
mittee said Tuesday the state's bud
get crunch compelled ilto makc thc
strong recommendation.

The commission, however, made
clear that the recommendation did
not include salaries and benefits for
state college and university
employees, Ms. Martin said. The
commission said those benefits .and



n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and
art ofc:\l1tivating the soil,>producingcrops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northea(ltNebraska; 3. a quality way oflife.. syn: see FARMING .-

Crbp dusting
MANY AREA farmers have been out crop dusting during the past couple weeks such as this one which was crop dusting
over a farm just a few miles north of Wayne. According to sources at the Northeast Station in Concord, farmers are spraying
2,4.D on corn, which is a broadleaf killer such as velvet leaf and cockleburr. The broadleaf weeds are going to seed at this
time of year and the spray is used to hold down the population before it matures. .

Women-ln.~Agriculture Conference
scheduled Sept. 17, 18· in Kearney

11% from last year

Cattle on feed down

LIVESTOCK
MARKET REPORT

By Trish Spencer
IANR.News Assistant

Women across the Midwest in
terested in practicing agricultural
management skills. enhancing their
families' well-being and improving
their marketing expertise should
plan to attend the eighth annual
Women in Agriculture conference at
the Kearney Holiday Inn, Sept. 17
and 18.

The deadline for registration is
Sept. II, according to Deb Rood,
program coordinator in the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Highlighting the two-day confer
ence will be presentations by J0

Bek, coordinator and lIssistant pro
fessor in the Nebraska College of
Technical Agriculture at Curtis and
fami-p~nBoehr~Hender~

son farm wife and writer and Joyce
Keen, director of the Department of
Clinical Psychology at Iowa
Methodist Medical Center in Des
Moines.

Immediately .following the con
ference, there will be a first-time
meeting of a steering commillee for
the National Women in Agriculture
effort.

Rood said the event is expected
to attract 300 to 400 women from
Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming and
other states. Besides the agricultural
economics.department, sponsors are

• Cooperative Extension and the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources at UNL.

Only two other Midwestern
states offer programs like Nebraska's
annual farm and ranch management
conference for women, she said, and
these have been adopted from Ne
braska.

Conference workshops and
speakers offer practical information
to help participants improve skills
and gain confidence to make man
agement decisions, according to
Rood.

Participants may select from 18
workshops, including: basic and ad
vanced income tax management,
nurturing the family system, farm
and ranch efficiency, state policy is
sues, obtaining loans and estate
planning. Several new workshops
havc been added this year including
onc on farm and ranch efficiency and
the special health risks of rural
women. The workshops will be
taught by UNL professors, men and
women in business and specialists.

Each participant may attend four
workshops..

Throughout the event, Rood said
participants will be "inspired and
encouraged" by the thJ:ee" guest
speakers. :

Besides being a teacher, Bek is a
wife, mother, farm partner and ranch
partner. She will discuss what it
means to be an agricultural woman
and why women are important to
the success of Nebraska's agricul
ture.

Keen will conduct a workshop
called "Staying Sane." She will
help participants focus on how to
maintain personal sanity and find a
direction toward happiness and har
mony in the family.

Boehr will share her perspective
of being a woman in ·agricultureat
the wrap-up luncbeon Sept. 18.
Boehr teaches creative writing and
short story seminars through the
Nebraska Arts-in
Schools/Communities program and
writes a weekly article for the Grand
Island Independent newspaper. She
also is the author of the book" Ants
in the Sugar Bowl."

Women interested in attending
the event should pick up registration

materials from local extension of
fices or local lenders. Individuals
also may register by calling 1-800
535-345.

The conference' fcc is $50 per
person. This includcs workshop
materials, registration, breaks,lunch
and dinner on Thursday and lunch on
Friday. Registration without meals
is $25. Lenders often sponsor local
women by paying .their registration
fees, Rood said.

Hotel reservations should be
made directly with the Kearney
Holiday Inn by calling 1-800-652
1909.

Immediately following the con
ference, the steering commillee for

the National Women III Agnculture
will meet for the first time. The
group is comprised of II men and
women from seven Midwestern
states. One of the steering commit
tee's goals, said Rood, is to obtain
grants toward educating women in
volved in agriculture in other states.
The steering committee is under
written by the lllinois-based Farm
Foundation, whose mission is to
improve the economic and social
prospect of agriculture and rural
citizens.

The'Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 900 fat cattle Friday. _
Prices were generall y 50¢ to $1
higher on steers and heifers and $1
to $2 lower on cows and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$73 to $74. Good and choice steers·
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
steers were $71 to $72. Standard
steers were $63 to $67. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $73 to $74.
Good and choice heifers were $72 to
$73. Medium and good heifers were
$71 to $72. Standard heifers were
$63 to $67. Beef cows were $46 to
$51. Utility cows were 546 to $51.
Canners and cutters were $42 to
$48. Bologna bulls were S60 to
568.

Thursday's stocker and fceder sale
saw prices steady on calves and
yearlings werc $1 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $105. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to S120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $85 to $96. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were S85 to $96. Good and choice
heifer calves were 587 to $95.

Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $80 to
$85.

Butclrei",fiog head count totaled
1512. Trend: butchers were $2.00
lower, sows steady and boars
steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 225 to 260 Ibs.,
$41.75 to $42.40. 2's + 3's 235 to
270 Ibs., $41.00 to $42.00. 2's +
3's 270 to 290 Ibs., $40.00 to
$41.25.

Sows: 350 to 650 Ibs., $33 to
$33.80.

Boars: $29 to $31.

Sheep head count totaled 1365.
Trend: Fats~ feeders and ewtll; all
lower.

Fat Lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $54
to $58.25 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs.,
$50 to $54 cwt.-

Feeder Lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$48 to $57 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Late maturing and hail damaged soybeans
can be.!salvaged as excellent silage crop. .

,

Ag department awarded grant

Sept. 23

Hog show in Pender

Cattle and calves on feed Aug. 1
for slaughter market in the seven
States preparing monthly estimates
totaled 7.00 million head, down five
percent from a year ago but up frac
tionaltyfrom Aug. I, 1990.

Marketings of fed cattle during
July totaled 1.68 million, down two
percent from last year, but 5 percent
below two years ago. This is the
lowest July marketings since 1985.

Placements of cattle and calves
on feed in the seven States during
July totaled 1.43 million, up eight
percent from last year but six per
cent below 1990. Net placements of
1.35 million for July were up nine
percent from last year but seven
percent below 1990.

Other disappearance totaled 85
thousand head compared to 92 thou
sand in July 1991 and 77 thousand
in July 1990.

Nebraska callie leeders had 1.57
million callie on feed on Aug. I,
aceording to the Nebraska Agricul
tural Stallstics Service. This inven
tory was down II percent from last
year, down one percent from two
years ago, and the lowest for the
month since 1987.

Fed cattle marketings for the
month of July totaled 400,000, a
decline of seven percent from 1991
and was unchanged from July 1990.

Placements of cattle into feedlots
during July totaled 360,000 head.
Th is was up 13 percent from last
year, up nine percent from July two
years ago, amI was a record high for
the month.

Othet disappearance totaled
40.000 head, compared to 40,000
during during July 1991 and 30,000
(luring July 1990.

Arrlie's Ford Mercury- is...pleased to welcome
Scott Nevala
to their sales force.
Scott has seven
years in the
automotive
business. Scott
lives in the Laurel
area with his wife
Lynne and
daughter Amanda.
Stop in or call Scott
at 375-37&0, or at
home at 584-2668.
Or use our newton .
free numt>er, 1-&00-37111367.

$10.000
r')~J""'''' W', 1,';' ,Ir,

"lIh"20' ,J,j'<!""hl,.,I"I,'J,,,,,

UIJJll

NORTHEAST <;o@';>

NEBRASKA
BUILDERS

219 Maln.St.; Wakefield. NE
Ph,: 287-2687

Our Farmsted -II
puts all other buildings

out to pasture.

soybean forage diminishes dramati
cally. Compared to alfalfa stems,
which have some feeding value,
soybean stems have lillie or no
feeding value, unless they are still
green and in an immature stage of
growth.

In addition to nutritive conlent,
other factors arc associated with
soybeans that influence its feed
value. Raw soybeans, for instance,
contain urease, which enhances the
breakdown of urea and trypsin in
hibitor, which diminishes protein
digestion. When raw beans are fed at
less than 20 percent of the ration,
these compounds arc of little COIl

cern except that it is recommended
that little or no urea be led with raw

.soybeans. When utilized as a forage
crop, the effect of urease and trypsin
inhibitor, which are associated with
the bean portion, arc of much less
concern since they are diluted by the
fibrous portion of the plant.

In regard to nutritive value of
soybean forage, in generaL soybean
hay or silage will have similar pro
tein and energy content as alfalfa.
However, as with alfalfa, nutritive
value varies with maturity, leaf loss
and growing conditions. As leaf and
pod losses arc incurred, the value of

Crimping combined with a longer
wilting time may be needed.

If soybeans are severely hail
damaged and only stems remain, the
lack of total forage and quality
would typically not make harvesting
economical. Grazing severely dam
aged soybeans is an alternative
which would allow some of the crop
to be salvaged.

producers will likely profit from 'he
additional use of one of their by
products, consumers will also bene
fit from a cleaner burning fuel."

The biodiesel project to be funded
by the grant will lay the marketing
groundwork for the relatively new
product. Biodiesel is just one of the
many ways to use animal fats· for
fuel. ·"Bio" refers to the product's
renewable derivative; "diesel" im
plies its intended use in an engine as
diesel fuel. Biodiesel will help
·maintain a healthy.market demand
for a by-product of the meat packing

weighing 230:250 pounds. Partici- industry. The Department of Agri-
pation is encouraged in the hog culture will 'wQrk on the project
judging contest at 6 p.m. and the _ Wtth the. In~ustnal Use Center at the
hall hogs will ~ judged at 7 p.m. UlUl<erslty of Nebraska-Lmc?ln.

the Nebraska Department of
Agriculiure's' previous FSMIP
grants were used in developing in
ternational markets for Nebraska
livestock and identity""reserved
·grain niche markets and 10 assisting

. the alternative agriculture sector.

of Agriculture, Larry E. Sitzman,
recognized Netiraska's congressional
delegation for its crucial assistance
in making the grant proposUI a real
ity.

"Receiving this grant is a (rue
boost for Nebraska agriculture. It is
another door to open more markets
for our products," said. Sitzman.
"Even though Nebraska livestock

ble components lor proper
fermentation to take place in the
silo; harvesting as a nay crop would
then be recommended.

As a hay crop, care must be
taken that the plant· docs not get too
dry or mature prior to windrowing.
Leaf and pod loss of mature soy
beans can cause considerable loss of
nutrients in the haying process. Best
quality hay is obtained when the
seeds are in the middle sllIges of de·
vclopment. With full seed develop
ment the plant stems become woody
and the potential for greater leaf loss
ex;'ts. Soybeans can be morc diffi,
cult to cure than alfalfa because the

- thicker stems dry out slowly.

Northeast Pork Producers will
host a market hog show and carcass
contest on Wednesday, Sept. 23, at
the Pender Livestoek Sales in Pen
der:the eve'nt is open to all pork
produeers in Dakota, Thurston, and There is a free pork bar-b-que to
Dixon counties. be served during the event. Prizes

Weigh-in of the entries at $4 per will be given at the time. Trophies
animal will begin' at 4 'p.m. Each and cash awards will be awarded at
individual is 'limited to two market the annual fall banquet, .Nov..] at
hogswithno,market-doclc-oll-hogs. -Emerson SaerCd !:IeartG~mc

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture has been awardCd a grant
for market development of an alter
native fuel made from animal fat.
The Federal-State- Marketing Im
provement Program (FSMIP) noti
fied the Department this week of its
selection to receive the $29,000
grant.

The Director of the Department

. For soybeans which arc dmnaged
by hail later in the growing se<Lson,
other things may need to be taken
into account. Silage is still a good
alternati ve as long as the leaf and
pod losses arc 50 percent or less. At
greater losses the plant may not
contain enough moisture and solu-

Soybeans which are damaged
early in the year and soybeans which
are planted late but may fail to reach
maturity will make excellent silage,
comparable to alfalfa silage in
nutritive value. As a silage crop.
soybeans need to be harvested prior
to when the pods and the major
quantity of leaves begin turning
color and drying.

.1,
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Debra Gonzales, Village 'Clerk
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CiTY OF WAYNE
STATEMENT OF

REVENUES & EXPENDITURES
, AUGUST 1, 1991 THRU JULY 31, 1992
FUND REVENUES
GENERAL 1,210,861.92
TRANSFER STATION 108,714.62
ELECTRIC 2.549,014.99
SEVVER 208,806.78
WATER 469,109 11
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE 174,163.81
TRUST & AGENCY 269.700.23
CAPITAL PROJECTS 28,781.13
DEBT SeRVICE 982.337.61

TOTAL 6,001 ,490.20 ~

FUND EXPENSES
GENERAL 1.246,497.85
TRANSFER STATION 70,87453
ELECTRIC 2,430,735.27
SEWER 170,513.02
WATER 468.234.87
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE 117.550.24
TRUST & AGENCY 21a.o42.3O
CAmAL PROJECTS 95.408 55
DEBT SERVICE~ 972,773.64

TOT AL 5,790,630.47
NANCY L. BRADEN
CITY ,TREASURER

NOTiCE OF PUBLICATION
OF ORDINANCE NO. 9~·23

IN PAMPHLET FORM
Public Notice ·IS hereby given that at a

meeting of the Mayor and CIty Council of the
City of Wayne, Nebraska, held at 7:30 P.M. on
September 8, 1992, there was passed and
adopted Ordinance No. 92-23 entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE IS
SUANCE AND SALE OF BOND ANTICI
PATION NOTES, SERIES 1992. OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. OF THE
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF $360,000 FOR
THE PJ.lIW_OSE OF PROVIDING INTERIM
FINANCING FOR A PORTION OF THE
costs OF CONSTRUCTING IMPROVE- 
MENTS IN STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NOS. 92-01, 92·02 AND 92-03: IN
THE GRAINLAND ROAD IMP.ROVEMENT
PROJECT FROM BLAINE STREET TO
SHERMAN STREET: IN SANITARY
SEWER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO. 92
01: AND, IN WATER EXTENSION DIS
TRICT NO. 92cOl, PENDING THE IS
SUANCE OF PERMANENT GENERAL
OBI.IGATIOWBONDS; PRESCRIBING
THE FORM OF SAID NOTES; AGREEING
TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS TO PAY THE NOTES AT MATU
RITY OR TO PAY THE NOTES FROM

. OTHER AVAILAB!.E FUNDS; AND, EN
TERING INTO A CONTRACT ON BEHALF
OF THE CiTY WITH THE HOLDERS OF
SAID NOTES

which said Ordinance No. 92-23 is published In

pamphlet form, oopies of which are available al
lhe Office of the City Clerk at the CIty Hallin the
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.

(8) Carol Brummond
City Clerk

$50.00 for temporary fill in during leonard's
vacation.

Brudigan asked about phone reimburse
ment for the summer ree program. There were
no objections.

Effective 8131/92 requests for extend busi
ness hours will need to be requesled at pro
ceeding council meeting.

The following bills were presented:
Corporate Diversified Services $94.00
Mdwest Service and Sales 125.00
State of Ne Dept of Revenue 109.49
Ptak & Schukei, ~lIDmeys 76.34
F_lgas.... . 65.60
City of Norfo<k.... . 8.00
Th.,.." Bros., nc 530.60
NPPD _ 904.3.
Oty of Norfo<Ic _ 8.00
Ran's Sefvioe H •••• 103.88
I-bskins Mfg.... . " 3.44
Wayre Coulty 520.00
leonard tvtI'Bn 1,250.00
The Wayne Heraid 57.29
I4Iger Sand & Gra"; " 64,aa -
Johnsan-Enckson O"Brien 2,366.98
Richard Doffin 50.00
Ptak & Schukei, Attomeys .. .. 134.25
I4eIoo TeIephore _ _.._ 23.75
Klugs lawTl Service 2,200.00
EdM.FeldEq..Jlpment. ...............................•. 152.00

fIt'otion to allow bills as.presented by Miller,
seconded by Thurstensen. Roll Call - all yea.
MotIon to adjourn by Miller. Seconded by Sellin.
Carried.

(Pub!. Sept. 15)

Need a bette.r car?

SEE US
ABOUT'AN

AUTO LOAN!
MEMIJER FDIC

THURSDAY, SEPT. p: Quilting & Cards.

FRIDAY, SEPT:_1_8: Bingo & C~. Ip.rO.

MONDAY, SEPT- 21: "Our Time", 1 p.m.

benefits of what these older professionals can offer.
A blue ribbon panel under contract to the Equal Employ

ment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) is urging Con
gress to outlaw the mandatory reti.ement for these officers.
They noted that physical fitness and mental abilities - not
age - are the best predictors ofjob perfonnance. and these
characteristics can be measured through individual testing.

Charles Meeks, executive director of the National
Sheriffs' Association, said that fixed retirement age
cutoffs caused a "loss of fine people in.law enforcement,"
adding. "when you reach 55. you can't run down alleys

. and-jump over walls. but most police work isn't like that."
I'd like to hear from police. fire, and correction officers

on this matter. I'd also appreciate your views on cosmetic
surgery for seniors. Please write me c/o King Features
Weeki)' Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y.
10017.

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD

PROCEEDINA~~USI 31. 199~ (SEAL)

The Hoskins Village Board met 10 regular
session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
members oresent were' Pat Brudloan. Jim
Miller, John Scheurich, Arlin Sellin, and Dave
Thurstensen. Absent: None. All minutes were
taken While the convened meeting was open to
the public.

Minutes 01 the July meeting were read and
approved.

Dan Smith of Kirkpatrick & Associates from
Omaha was present and discussed the bond
ing of the well and street proJects. A wrinen es
timate of cost prepared by Engineer is needed
level of repayment term should be decided. An
ordinance also needs to be passed. An annual
repayment of $22 - $23,000.00 over a 15 year
period was discussed. No assessments for the
street project will be made.

Duane Upton discussed and reviewed cur
rent street plans. Right-of-way and temporary
easements will be necessary. Land surround·
ing school n.ouse was also discussed.

A Solid Waste Management issue was dis"
cussed. Sellin will research facts. Construction
of the new well pump house was discussed
Piping needs to be completed. In-formal bids
are needed for construclion. Ron Benson Will
get informal bids and legal for easement.

Moflon by Thurstensen and seconded by
Miller for reimbursement to Salmon WeH'and
Johnson-Erickson-O'Brien from the bond pro-
ceeds. Motion by Sellin seconded by SUBJECT TO AUDIT
Thurstensen to reimburse Leonard Marten.""',....

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
Clty.:Clerk

Section 1. The Mayor and Council of the·
City of Wayne, Nebraska, deem it necessary
and advisable to Construct sanitary· $ewer
mains and sanitary sewer connecting mains,
thereby extending the City's existing system of
sewer services to territory beyond said system
under the provisions of Section 19-2402
R.R.S. of Nebraska, 1943, as amended. .

Section 2. There is hereby created Sanitary
Sewer Extension District No. 92-01 of the City
of Wayne, Nebraska, the outer boundaries of
Which shall include the property shown on Ex
hibit ~A~ attached hereto and incorporated
herein by reference.

AU of said property is within Ihe corporate
iimlts 01 the City or Wayne. Nebraska, and is
hereby determined to be an area of land lo
cated apart and outside any areas served and
benefited by the existing munIcipal sanllary
sewer system.

Section 3. The size, kind, and location of
the sewer mains which shall be constructed In

and for the district are as follows:
An 8-inch sanitary sewer lin~ from the ex
Istin9 sanitary sewer line on the north Side
of East 14th Street near the intersection of
East 14th Street and Vintage Hill DrIVe;
thence northerly on Vintage Hill Drive to a
POint approximately 225 1.1. north of the in

tersection of Vintage HIli Dnve and Aspen
Street; and an 8-inch sanilary sewer line
from Vintage Hill Drive to approximately
300 11 westerly along the southerly side of
Aspen Street; and an 8~inch sanitary sewer
line from the intersec!lon of Vlntage Hill
Drive easlerly approximately 400 I.f. along
lots 1,2, and 3 of Block 3.
Section 4. The constrUCllon 01 said sanitary

sewer main shall be In accordance With tile
plans and specifications prepared by Bruce L.
Gilmore and Associates, special engineers for
the City, now on file With the City Clerk, refer
ence to which is hereby made. The engineer's
estimate of the construction cost of the pro
posed sanitary sewer main exlension which
has been heretofore filled is $41,000.

SectIon 5. Bids shall be taken and a con
tract Jet for the construction of sard sanitary
sewer mains as prOVIded by law and when
completed, the Clly Council. sitting as a Board
of Equahzation, shall delermlne,benefits to
abutting property wJthin the boundaries de
scribed in Section 2, the special benefits as
determined by the Board of Equalization shall
be certified in a resolution of the City Council to
the County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska
Special aSsessments in the amount of benefits
accruing to the property in the district shall be
paid to the City of Wayne in equal installments
to be determined by the Mayor and <:;ity Coun·
cil at the time of Ihe levy of sai;tj speCial
assessments. .,;'

Section 6. ThiS ordlnan~hall be In full
force and effect from and after its passage as
provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED thrs 8th day 01
September, 1992

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By (a) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, September 15, 1992

~Wayne Senior Cente~.~e',Vs ~
~ESDAY, SEPT. 15: Bowling. 1 p.m.

Lunch & Learn. Nutrition Education with Kris.
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 16: Blood Pressure

Clinic. 9-12 noon. Cyril & Jay will entertain·. A
Sing-a-Iong.

COSMETIC SURGERY FOR SENIORS: 1 was in·
vited to a seminar that focused on advances in medical care
for seniors. One of the programs dealt with plastic surgery.
and how larger numbers of folks 60 nnd over - both men
and women - were coming to plastic surgeons for various
types of procedures, including those who had been
operated on for cancer. and now wanted reconstructive
surgery for breasts, jaws. noses. or other affected areas.

An increasing number of seniors are also coming in for
cosmetic surgery. They're having everything done, includ
ing. face lifts, tummy tucks. liposuction. lifted derrieres.
and just about everything offered on a typical plastic

.........c;urge<m+m.enu. While most of Ihese folks are women.
~ rrren nre quickly moving in to close the gap. --

..Agreat many people who feel physically fit." the
peaker said, "also want to look their best. and they feel

cosmetic surgery can do that for them. Aisol in this
economic climate." he added. "older people may feel the).'
have a better chance ofholding onto their jobs if they look
younger."

WHEN ARE WE TOO OLD? Speaking of holding
onto jobs. most public safety officers - police.
firefighters. corredr6npersonnel - are required to retire
when they reach a certain age. For years, very few people
protested these rules. Bm. things have changed, and now
more people believe it's no longer necessary to have one
retirement age for all.

Those who argue for change make the point that older
people are healthier today than they were in years past.

'~Forcing them to retire on the basis of outworn concepts is
not only personally cruel. but society tends to.Jose the

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk (Pub!. Sep!. 15)

ORDINANCE NO. 9~·~2

AN ORDINANCE CREATING WATER EX
TENSION DISTRICT NO. g2-01 OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, UNDE'R
THE PROVISiONS OF SECTiON 19-2402,
A.A.S. OF NEBRASKA, 1943, DEFINING
THE BOUNDARIES THEREOF. DIRECT
ING THE CONSTRUCTiON OF SANiTARY
SEWER MAINS. INCIDENTALS, AND
APPURTENANCES, MAKING REFER
ENCE TO PLANS AND SPECIFICATiONS.
STATING THE ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE
OF COSTS, AND PROVIDING THAT THE
COST OF SAID MAINS BE REPAID TO
THE CITY THROUGH SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS LEVIED ACCORDING TO THE
BENEFITS ACCRUING TO THE PROp·
ERTY SPECIAL!.Y BENEFITED.
BE IT ORQAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

ORDINANCE NO. 9~-~1

AN ORDINANCE CREATING WATER- EX·
TENSiON DISTRICT NO. 92·01 .oF THE
CITY OF ·WAYNE, NEBRASKA, UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 19-2402.
R.A.S. OF NEBRASKA. 1943. DEFiNING
THE BOUNDARlES THEREOF, DIRECT
ING THE CONSTRUCTiON OF WATER
MAINS, INCIDENTALS, AND APPURTE·

.,NANCES, MAKING REFERENCE TO
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS. STATING
THE ENGINEER'S·ESTIMATE OF COSTS,

o AND PROViDING THAT THE COST OF
SAID MAINS BE REPAiD TO THE CITY
THROUGH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
LEVIED ACCORDING TO THE BENEFITS·
ACCRUING TO THE PROPERTY SPE
CIAL!.Y BENEFITED.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

Cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
SectIon 1. The Mayor and Counal of the

City of Wayne, Nebraska, deem it necessary
and advisable to construct certain mains and
water connecting mains, thereby extending the
Clty'S existing system of water service to tern·
tqry beyond said system under the proviSions
of Section 19·2402, R.R.S. 01 Ne13raska. 1943,
as amended.

Section 2. There is hereby created Water
ExtenSion District No. 92-01 of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, the outer boundanes of
which shall Include the property shown on Ex·
hlbl1 "A" attached hereto and Incorporated
herein by rererence

All of said property IS within the corporate
limits 01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska, and IS
hereby determined to be an area of land lo
cated apart and outside any areas served and
benefited by the existing municipal water sys
tem.

Section 3. The size, kind, and location of
water mains which shall be oonstrucled in and
lor the dislTlct are as follows:

An 8-lnch water line from the existing water
line on the South side of Aspen Street at
the western lot line of Lot 1, Block 1, Vin
tage HIli First Addition thence easterly on
Aspen Street to the eastern boundary of
Vintage Hill First Addition to the eXIsting 12·
inch water line; and an 8-inch water line
from the existing water line on the north
SIde of East 14th Street at the intersection
of Vlnlage Hill Drive northerly along the
East side of Vintage Hill Drive to the exten
sion of the northern lot line of Lot 3, Block 4,
Vinta~e Hill Addition.
Section 4. The construction of said water

main shall be in accordance with the plans and
specificatlons prepared by Bruce l. Gilmore
and Associates, special engineers for the City,
now on fIle With the City Clerk, reference to
which is hereby made. The engIneer's estimate
of the construction cost of the proposed water
main extension which has been heretofore
filed is $26,000.

Section 5. Bids shall be taken and a con
tract let for the construction of said water mains
as provided by law and when completed, the
City Council, sitting as a Board of Equalization,
shall determine benefits to abutting property
Within the boundaries described in Section 2,
the speCIal benefits as determined by the
Board of Equalization shall be certified In a
resolution of the City Council to the County
Clerk. of Wayne County, Nebraska. SpecIal as
sessments in the amount of benefits accrUing
to the property in the. district shall be paid to the
City of Wayne 10 equal installments to be de
termined by the Mayor and City Council at the
time of the levy of said spedal assessments.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be In full
force and effect from and after ils passage as
prOVided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED Ihls 8th day of
September, 1992.

THE· CITY OF WAYNE'. NEBRASKA,
By (8) Robert A. Carhart

'-Mayor

(Pub!. Sept. 15)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

62.00; Wayne County Court. Fe. 30.50; Wayne
Sporting Goods, Su, 1468.80: Wesco, Su,
8011.67; wAPA, Se; 12048.66; Western Paper
& Supply, Su, 15.95; George E. Nicholaisen,
Fe, sao.OO; City of Wayne, Re, 32240.54; Nebr.
Dept. of Revenue, Re, 1074.05; State Nalional
Bank. Re. 9792.42: ICMA. Re. 839.80: IRS. Re,
95.48; Flexeomp, Re, 806.57; City of Wayne,
Re, 77.65; Medical Expenses, Re, ,.017.19;
Utility Customers, Re,609.82.

Councilmember Heier arrived at the meet-
ing at 7:33 P.M. <'

A public hearing was held on the applica
tion for Class C liquor license by Kenneth
Jorgensen, dlbla ~Max~.

Resolution 92·44 approving Class C Liquor
license for Kenneth lo Jorgensen, c1Jb/al MMax~
was approved.

The application 01 Preston A. Olson as
manager :of The Windmill Restaurant and
Lounge, Inc., was-approved.

The request of Carhart lumber Company
for extension of their building addition over
street right-.of-way was approved.

Ordinance 92-17 designating prohibited
parking areas in the NE quadrant of th~ «Ity of
Wayne; and designating prohibited parking ar
eas in the SE quadrant of the City of Wayne
was adopted,

The county road numbering system pro
posed by Sid Saunders, County Roads Super
intenden! was"reviewed.

Meeting adjourned at 7:57 P.M.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

" By: MlWor

notices " ....... _ _ -. - n. pl. \no tls-es\ 1.the act ofnoticmg or observmg 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. -4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important

. information to the public.. syn: see NOTIFY .

HOSKINS PUBLIC HEARI~G
. 'Auguo1:24•. 199~

A Public Hearing for rhe purPQse of the
1992·93 Budget was held at 1:30 p.m. at the
City Hall. Board members present were: Pat
Brudigan, Jim Miller. John Scheurich and Arlin
Sellin. Absent~ Dave Thurstensen.

. The Budget waS presented: Total asking of
$~~.8B7.oo.

ThIs "presents a 5% tax levy increase.
Total Budget of $551.762.00. -

The following tax money Is asked for:
GenereJ Fund............................•...• 5.150.00
S tFund 6.736.oo
S>eetllghting 6.642.oo

Ta:.:':.':.;g:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·2i:::.GG
Motion by Sellin and seoonded bY Miller for

the 5% tax levy. for the 92·93 bUdget. Roll call
votE!: Brudigan, yea; Scheurich, yea: Miller, yea;
Sell,n,yea

Motion by < Miller and seconded by
Scheurich to enforce the budget as presented.
R~H Call vote: Brudigan. yea: Scheunch, yea;
Miller, yea; Sellin, yea.

,- Deb,. Gonzales, Village Clerk
C (Pub!. Sept. 16)

Bract Jovanovich, teaching supplies, 33.14;
Harding Glass, building maintenance, 14.81;

~;:.~~~J~~~"'a';C:;r~~ ~~~~tlr~:~~p~~n~~
}~~aleckl Music, Inc., choir music, 5.35; Modern
Signs Press, Inc" textbooks, 25.96; Morning
Shopper. SPED ad. 12.72; NE Deper"'ent of
Education, library books, 54.95: Office
Systems, teaching supplies, 101.50; Pac 'N'
Save, custodial supplies, 4.65; Pamida Inc.,
supplies & eqUipment, 186.38'~ Pioneer
~~nd.uStrlal. upkeep of grounds, 395.00:
SImpliCity P,anern Co., reaching supplies, 12.00;
Spann Auto Machine, bus expense, 7.31;

~~:~~~~'~9:~~·-~~~~~~~:~~~:
~~~:~~:~ & :~~PI1e~;. ~::~;achH~ir~~.',
tire repair & fuel, 143.75; Dr. Dennis Jensen
admin. expense, 10.00; NCSA, dues, 204.00;
NE Marching Band Festival, entry fee, 50.00; "
School Health Alert, subscription, 25.00; Village
of Carroll; utility, 90.00; E'xeeutlve leasing,
rental- H.S. copier, 300.00; lyle Samuelson,
fire alarm inspection, 202.00; Reinhardt
flepair, repalr - grounds equip., 28.75; Tri Star
Repair, repair ~ indo arts, 48.00. .
TOTAL S67.639.43

PROCEEDINGS SINKING FUND
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Municipal Bond Underwriters, balance, elem.

September B, 1992 addition, 15,465.00; Beiermann Electric, elem.
The regular monthly meeting of the board - energy loan, 2,463.40; Cuny Floor & Acoustic

of education was held In room 209 at the high Co., elem. - energy loan, 4,680.00; Rogers
school on Tuesday, September 8,1992 at 8:00 Electric Supplies Co., elem. - energy loan,
p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of agenda 1,008.60; City of Wayne, elem. - energy loan,
was published in The Wayne Herald on 455,04.
September 1.1992. TOTAL.. $~4.072.04

The following members were present: DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier, Ken- Complete Computer Systems, technology -
neth liska, Cap Peterson and Neil Sandahl. computer, 3,618.95; Karr Tuckpointing Co.,

BOARD ACTION: tuckpointing & 'painting cornice, 9,640.00; Trl-
1. Approved minutes and bills. State Communications, Inc., bus radio system, WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
2. Approved the SCIP program as pre- 2,192.78; Complete Computer Systems, Inc., PROCEEDINGS

sented by Scot Ellis from the Department of techonology· oomputer, 3,618.95. September 10, 1992
Education. TOTAL ·:::•.:.:•• $19.070.6B The Winside Board of Education met in its

3. "Approved teacher salary schedules for Doris Daniel., Secretary regular September meeting on Tuesday, Sept.
1992-93. (Pub!. Sept. 15) 8th. The meeting was called to order at 9:30

4. Approved a loan in the amount of $9,000 p.m. with all members present.
from the general fund to the sinking fund for CARROLL VilLAGE The minutes of the August regular and
the purpose of paying for the energy improve- BOARD PROCEEDINGS special meetings were approvlild.
ments In the elementary building. Carroll, Nebraska The dalms were reviewed. Motion by Deck,

5. Approved the hiring of Deb Alleman as August 5, 1992 second by Bargstadt to approve the claims to~
~Speclal Education Aide for 1992-93. The Board of Trustees for the Village of tsling $153,896.06 in the amounts indicated

6. Agreed to Implement the state law lor Carroll met in regular session on the above with all members voting yes:
busing option studentS to and from schooL date. with.th~ !ollowing ~embers present: Terry Apple Computer, Inc., computers, 4851.00; AT

7. Cap Peterson agreed to serve as DaVIS, Virginia RethwJsch, and Kevin Harm. and T Info Sys, phone, 117.55; Badger State
legislative representative for the board of edu- Absent Susan Gilmore and Roger Reikofskl. Chemicals, custodial supplies, 1202.80; Bidall,
'cation. The meeting was called to order and con- same, 1156.20; Business Management Serv.,

8. Agreed to sell approximately one acre of ducted by acting Chairman Rethwisch. data processing, 147.76; Carhart lbr Co., sup-

~~~f:~~#5b~iS~~Vo;;. district #17 when Minutes of the July meeting were read and j~~S~u~~i:~: ~~~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~:~~', t~~~~
9. Adopted the School District #17 Special ~~I~r~~~~y~~~2rerk presented the following books, 72.51: Chronicle Guidance Pub., sub·

~~~~nit~I~C~o~;~~~~ the Educational AliooDa~s $350.00 :.~;I~~~I~~~·~~;C~~~~:;~h~~I~~~~:i~f
10. Approved a plan to authorize the distri- Sandy-Hall.. , 100.00 industrial arts ploller, 175.00; Colonial Re-

bution of teacher bonus funds. Alks Rohde 140.00 search, custodial supplies, 1048.97; Curriculum

A and R Paper Co., custodial supplies, ~·~L~~~~.·~~.·:~.·~..·:::::::::::::::.·:::::::·.:·.·.·.·.·.·1~~·.: Inovations, Career World subscriptlons,
1111.20; A B Dick Products Co., supplies & re- Joh E . ks & O'Br" 262.50; D C Heath Co., teaching supplies, 8.07;
pair, 4093.49; American Music Company, choir nson, riC on Ien 918.55 Davis Publications, Inc., same, 119.04; Dean
music, 189.71; American Physical Therapy, State Health Dept. Labs 251 .15 Mann, bus expenses, 20.00; Dudleys, cleaning,
guidance, 38.95; Amzoo/Surgical Devices US, Arens Sanitatioo 858.00 3.71; Ebsco, magazine subscriptions, 349.33;
health supplies, 33.35; Arnies, dr. ed. car1ease, Terra International 24.72 Education/C.A.R.E.. teaching supplies, 30.90;

369.31; Bankfirst, N.A., office copier payment, ~~~~~.~:::: ..:::::..: ~~ ..::::::::.::::: ~.:: Enterprise Electric, building supplies, 9.90; ESU

~~~:~~; ~~~=~~~~rft~~lli~:Z ~;e~~', Mdland Equipment. 85.70 ~i::~~ns~c S~~:.I\:~~~ ~~::rS~ee~k:~~:S~;
386.53; Ben Franklin #n11, teaching supplies, Diers SUPP'Y·•.·· n .39 tem, 180.50; GE Capital, bus lease payments,
31.71; Ben Franklin Store, pri". office expense, Wayne County Publlc Power DisL 232.08 17785.01; Gessofrd, J B, Attny, legal serVices,
4.53; Brower School Bus Parts, bus parts, 5.87; Susan Gilmore (Reimbus.-keys) 14.95 266.00; Gibsons Products, video cassettes,
Business Management Serv., data processing, WayreHerald 110.81 148.20; Glencoe-Macmillan/McGraw, text-

80.64; Carhart lumber Co., Ind. arts equip. & ~r~~~\a~~7~:~~~~s::~~~!.·.· ·.·.·.·23:~:~ books, 489.66; Goodheart-Willcox, teaching
bldg. maintenance, 1060.09; Carolina BiololiJl. A motion to pay all bills as presented was supplies, 85.68; Gopher Sport, PE supplies,
cal Suply, science lab, 36.36; City of Wayne, made by Davis and seconded by Harm. A roU 96.08; Herbs Sharpening Servi~, saw sharp-
utilities, 1789.93; Creative E-duc. Services, call vote was taken with all presenl voting yes. enlng, 19.69; Houghton Mifflin 'Co., texlbooks,
subscription, 44.00; David lutt, admin. ex- OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk updated the 108.13; Instructor, subscription, 14.95; J We-
pense, 168.77; Daylight Donuts, teacher in- Board on progress with the new well. sian Warch, Pub., textbooks, 111.96; Jays Mu-
service. 33.QO:_Diane Creamer, car expense, NEW BUSINESS: DOgs running al will was -sic-, music, 95.50~ Jesco, custodial supplies,
25.00; Dick Blick, teaching supplies, 43.70; the first item for discussion. The Board has re- 113.40; Jim Winch, mowing, 600.00; K-N En-
Dlers Supply, lnd. arts equip. & repair, 123.76; ceived complaints on several. Notices witt be ergy, fuel, 120.96; Koplin Auto Supply, T and I
Doris Daniels, car expense, 12.00; Or. Dennis mailed to parties having such dogs. supplies, 104.51; lakeshore Curr Materials,
Jensen, car expense, 100.00; Eakes Office Notices will be sent to anyone having trees teaching sllpplies, 50.14; learning Services.
Products, teaching supplies, 28.90; Eastern NE that extend over the streets to trim them to a same, 47.53; Malecki Music, music, 26.25,
Telephone Co., telephone, 25.54: EdUca- height of sixteen (16) leet by Oct. 1, to avoid Marilyn leighton, 91/92 Chapter II, 53.72,
tionICAR.E., guidance, 34.10; Educational Re- damage to snow removal equipment. McMilIan/Glenco/McGraw Hill, workbooks,
sources, computer software, 51.95; ESU 1, re- A storm sewer lube near the post office will 31.23; Mid~West Tech, computer software.
pair & bus dr. training, 62.50; Fauneil Bennen, need to be redone before winter. 187.50; Midwest Shop Supply, shop supplies.
technology meeting, 71.72; Fredrickson Oil There being no further business for 83.47; Modern CUff Press Co., workbooks,
Co., gasoline, 1610.93; Frey Scientific Co., sci· discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by 513.32; NASSP, principal's membership dues,
ence equipment, 187.12; Glencoe-Macrpillan- Haa:n,..and--seconded by Davis. A roll call vote 145.00; NE Counc School Adm., adrn. days
McGraw, textbooks, 270.49; Hammond and was taken with all present voting yes. The next conI. registration, 45.00; NE library System.
Stephens, p·rln. office expense, 1358.14; regular:. meeting of the Board will be on photostat copies, 17.00; Nebraska Appliance
Heikes Automotive service, bus repair & in- Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1992, beginning al 7:30 Center, home ec. appliance exchange, 365.00,
spections, 4486.59; Highsmith Co. Inc., library P.M. at the Carroll Library. Nebraskaland Magazine, subscription, 12.00.
supplies, 48.99; HtII Ml:lsic Company, band Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman Oberle's Market, supplies, 14.41; Opportunities
music, 133.00; Hoover.Srothers,lnc., teaching All r!"'1R. hd C For learning, teaching supplies, 12.95,
supplles,6.83; Information Access Co., audio- STATE OF NEBRASKA

ce
_. '\:..~ e. lerk Pamida Inc., custodial supplies, 43.97; Payroll

visual & periodicals, 2092.75; J Weston Walch Fund, Sept. payroll, 81145.56; Pitsco, T&I
Publisher, teaching supplies, 100.58; Jay's COUNTY OF WAYNE ~ supplies, 308.53; Practical kJeas for Couns,
Roofing & Painting, building maintenance _ ) subscription, 18.95; Radio .Shack, pager

-. ..,~8tl'QI1, 320.00; Jays Music, band music, I, the undersi9ned, Clerk for the Village of receiver, 29.95; Red Bud, Inc., bleacher mover,
211.30; Joe Voda's Drum City, repair, 225.68; Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the 990.00; Sax Arts & Crafts, art supplies, 257.67;
Kaup's TV Service, color· TV, 486.35; Ken subjects Included in the above proceedlngs Schmode's Inc., bus repair, 435.06; ScholastiC
Slagel, instructional equipment, 15.00; Ken- were contained in the agenda for the meeting Magazines, Inc., Jr. scholastic subscriplions,
tuckiana Music Supply, strings, 1127.90; Koplin of August 5, 1992 kept continually current and 166.80; School Specialty Supply, teaching
Auto Supply, upkeep grounds & indo arts available for public inspection at the office of supphes; desks, 997.27; Scott Foresman and
equip., 239.68; Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery, drape the Clerk; that such subjects were contained m Co., textbooks, 3173,00; Sesco, scaffold,
repair, 12.50; lou's Sporting Goods, physical the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior concrete saw rental, 260.61; Sew-Vac White
education & athletic equip., 390.31; lueders G- to said meeting; Ihat the minutes of the Chair- Co., sewing machine maint.; sewing machines,
Men, Sept. disposal, 229.17; M M Lessmann man and Board of Trustees for the Village of 1146.00; Silver Burden, textbooks, 1352.44,
CO., building malntenance, 157.14; Maanillan Carroll were in written form and available for Stan Houston Equip. Co., sanders, 376.23,
School PUb. Co., teaching supplies, 13120.80; public inspection Within ten working days and Tandy leather Co., shop supplies, 180.28.
Medlcap Pharmacy, health sup,plles, 54.50; pnor to the nexl convened meeling of said Triarco, art supplies, 117.92; US West
Melvin Miller, subscriptions, 46.80; Midwest body. Communications, phone, 319.15; Village of
Paper Co., wet/dry vac, 958.00; Midwest Shop IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto Winside, utili lies, 508.20; Voight locksmith,
Supplies Inc., shop supplies, 97.20; Morris Ma- set my hand this 17th day of August. 1992. keys, 3.50; Wal-Marl, lawn mower; teach and
chine-Weld Shop, repair, 82.01; Nancy L. Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk custodial supplies, 429.47; Warnemunde Ins.
Jochum, Chapter I rental, 450.00; NASCa, (SEAL) Agcy, work. compo ins. & employees bond.
home economics supplies, 138.48; NCSA, (P bI S 5 5333.00; Wayne Co. Clerk, bus title, 6.00; West
dues, admln. days, AASA Conv" 413.00; NCSA, u ept. 1) Sioux Ceramics, art supplies, 315.00; Western
dues, 204.-00; NE Career Information Sys, Paper & Supply, teash bags and paper towels,
guIdance, 425.00; NMSA, membership, 45.00; Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense; 828.80; Western Typ and Office Su, typeWnI,
NMSA-San Antonio Housing, room deposit ~ R. Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim- ers, copier lease and supplies, 1781.38; Wilcox
Metteer, 100.00: Northeast NE Medical Group, bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, & Fallen, textbooks, 168.73; Winners Circle,
bus driver physical, 50.00; Northeast Nebr. In· Servioos: Su, Supplies, medals, 300.00; Woodsmith, subscription,
surance, dr. educ. Ins. & employee bond, 31 .95; Z~books, same, 15.95: Activity Fund
209.00; Northern School Supply Co., fumiture & WAYNE CITY COUNCiL supt., prlnc., board expo - 1200.17, business &
supplies, 3072.44; Office Connection, repair, PROCEEDINGS office expense - 1011.92, custodial & building
equipment & s.\Jpp!ies, 1787,04; Office Systems . August 25, 1992 .exp. - 62.40, conference meeting expo - 59.50;
Co., teaching supplies, 22.38; Olson's, exter- The Wayne City Council met in regular Clark Brothers Transfer, shipping charges,
minate, 80.00; Oriental TradIng Co., teaching session at 7:30 p.rt]. on August 25, 1992 In 79.67; Culligan, repair on softener, 93.40.
supplies, 41.00: Peoples Natural Gas Co., util- attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers Complete Computer Sysrem, T and I supplies,
ity, 224.05; Pioneer Publishing Co., prin. office Barclay, Hansen, O'leary, Prather, Lindau, 13.43; Diers, -supplies, 9.25; Don Leighton,
expense, 81.33; Pitney Bowes, postage meter Fuelberth, and Wieland; Attorney Pieper; mileage and expenses, 454.77; Erna Hoffman,
rental, 141.00; Pratt Audio~Visual, Laserdisc Administrator Salltros; and Glerk Brummond. supplies, 3.35; Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 430.61;
Power Bundle, 885.51; Professional Food-Ser- Absent: Councilmember Heier. Gerhold, supplies, 29.40; Harcourt Brace Jo-
vice., in-service, 167.00; Rasmussen Heating & Minutes of the regular meeting of July 28, vanovich, textbooks, 255.04; Jiffy Janitorial,
Cooll, retube boller, 2655.00; S 0.17. Activity 1992, were approved. custodial supplies, 12.30: Joe Vada's Drum
Fund, conferences, 223.00; S.R.A., Ch'ilipter I The following cl~lms were approved. City, music supplies, 29.45; Reba- Mann,
NID. 617.76; School Specialty Supply. supplies, eAYflQl.J..; 32240.54. teaching supplle. 5000 Oftic Co r
52.88; Science Kit·& Boreal lab., science lab, yAFUQUS FUNDS' A.B. DIck, Se, 480.00, repair service, 17,50; S&;S..LumebQr,\~n:~ ~:d
1.17; Sears, Roebuck and Co" ind, arts equip., AT&T, Se, 57,95; Amentas Life Insurance, Re, building supplies, 349.63; Wayne Herald, ads,
51&.44; Sliver Burden & Ginn, textbooks & 655.41; Best Power Tethnology, Se, 32.50; Bill proceedings and lenerhead, 237.45; AthJetic
teaching supplies, 805B.57; Sopri$ West, Inc., Chase, Se, 45.00; Case Power & EqUipment, Fund,-transfer,6000.oo; NASB leasing Corpn.,
SPED supplies, 112.70; South~Western Pub- Su, 15.89; Credit Bureau of Norfolk, Se, 23,79; bus lease paym~nt, &174.36; Winside Mocors,
fishing, textbooks & teaching supplies, Corporate Diversified SeMce, 'Re, 82.00; bus. Ins. & maine, n-19.73; Key Cu'rriculum
1433.99; .Stadlum Sporting Goods, athletic Crescent Electric, Su, 79.31; Diers Supply, SU, PCess, teach supp., 12.75.
eql!!p.,ment, 148.50; Surfside Software, guid- 782.83; DeWild Grant Reckert; Fe, 1403.14; TOTAL $153,896.09
anee, 1206.50; T and...¢ Economics, a-v repair, Dutton lainsen, Su, 1327.41; Electric Fixture & Other Board action:
32.85; Teacher's Discovery, teaching supplies, Supply, Su, 119.53; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 1. voted tQ charge option students for riding
133.79: TMC long Distance, telephone, 357.39; Government Finance Officers Assoc.. bus to and from school.
133.65; Toms Music House, repair, 49.00; Total Fe, 5.00; Hach, Su, 102.70; Holiday Inn-Mid- 2. adopted the updated Special Education
Petroleum, Inc., gasoline, 19.58; Tri Star Re- town, Se, 82.52; Jesco Wholesale, Su, 8.48; policies as sel.forth by ttle ESU #1.
pair, repair whklpool, 24.00; Trio Travel, prin. Koplln Auto Supply, Su, 201.51; Kril-Davis 3. voted to accepta"bid submitted by lance
convention, 165.00; Viking Office Products, Company, SU,·32780.48; League of Nebr. Mu- Schroeder to re-roof the Industrial Arts Build-
des\i( calendars, 47.41; VWR Scientific Inc., sci- niclpalities. Fe, 2180.00; logan Valley Imp., su, ing. - ..
ence lab, 93.12; WW Grainger Inc., wiring sup-- 19~72.oo; loP. Gill, Se, 6329,18; Unweld, SU, 4. approved the use of the kitchen and
plies & chair casters, 128.33; Wayne Co. Public 74.40; Mentor, Se, 1325.39; Morris Machine, multi~purpose room to be used for soup sup-
Power Ost., utillty,- Cl¥roll, 55.29; .Wayne En- Su, 101.62; NMPP Energy, Su, 10.00; Office pers as requested by AAl and by Winside
terprlses, Inc., books, 16.85; Wayne Herald, Connection, Su, 16.93; aids & Pie'per, Re, Pv\ethodlstChurch. - ,
subscription. 25.00: Apple Computer Inc., 31.48; Omaha Standard rruck Equip., Su, . 5. approved a proposal to install surveil- .
computer hardw_B!e, 353.60; AT & T, 238.50; parsons Equipment, Su, 160.90; Rein·' ~Iance device on school busses and advise the

~~2~:;:n=gEI~::I~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~r o;~i.1~·t~b~~~~:~~~Jo~~m:~ pare~:so~~~~~:;i~~~mltt.d by Jean Gahl
Big Be!U' EqulpmeAt, Inc., u~eep football field, Electric, Su, 1515.00;' U.S. Sprint,. Se, 146.79; Secretary to l30ard of Education
215.00; Doris Meyer. In·servlce. 5.70; Harcourt U.S. West. Se, 126:00; Wayne Cleaners, Sa. -._- (Pub!. Sep!. 15)
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PRODiUCTION
WORKERS

....
Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A:M.-4:00 P,M.
EOEM/F

West Point, NE 68788

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Slartlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 201t

Increase every gO days up to a base of
$8.15/hour

'Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
pluS skill pay

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week.. ~~i'W"
'Medical I Dental 1··Vislon & Life-Insurance

available
'Savings and Retirement
'Advancement opportunities
'Paid Holidays & Vacations

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers al it's West Point, Nebraska.
beef facility.

If you're looking for fUll time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
just like you.

Coldenrod Hills Head Start, Iqcatedln Wayne, Is In
need of a permanentvoluntec!r.Volunteer duties In
volve office and classroom assistance. You. must be
able to sign a child abuse and felony statement. If In
terested, please call 375-2546, .Monday through Frl
day between 1 and 4 p.m. Sponsored by Goldenrod
Hills C.S. 1000/0 Federally Funded. Private, Non-Profit
Organization.

. Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
work history, and a strong willingness to work.

(i)
first naHonall:x:Jnk

of omaha

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street

Wayne, Ne 68787

(402) 375-1502

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday-Friday
~VW1ere

Professionals
Make/he
Difference"

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
'Ability to work flexible hours

TELEMARKETING
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
'Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
"'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time and full-time positions
available
'Friendiy staff to work with
·No experience necessary!!

.ANNOUNCING
First National Bank of
Omaha SerVice-Center

Is now hiring.~
, .... , .

•'.···.'··:···.:.:· DIB..···.·.. ·:······· ·..·.· '.: :: :..:.:.•......~!, ,\ ~";,

", ·l ;', ";' "

Jt).arketplace n \ "'"'~t.plas· \ bn
area: where~somethingis offered fo~sale~ 2:. aJ)lace",herebuyers look for bal"~
gafils. 3:l(gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wliere messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers lo.ok for work. syn.seeSUCCESS

iDV INDUS'rRIESINC.
DVlndustrles, Inc. is presently hlrlng productlon welders
and metal fabrication personnel for day and night· shifts
at Its Pender plailt and dayshlft assemblers at the Wayne
plant. Excellent starting wage and benefits. Apply in per
son In Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday
through Frldayor call 385-3001 for an appointment.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Winnebago Public School District is accepting applications for the posi
tion of SUBSTITUTE TEACHER. Applicant must have current Ne
braska Teaching or Substitute Teaching Certificate. Salary to be $60
per day..Job description available upon request at Superintendent's of
fice. Send letter of application. resume, copy of Certificate and other
support materiai to Mr. Howard Hanson, Superintendent. Winnebago
Public Schools, Box KK, Winnebago. NE 68071. Phone: 402/878-2224.

FOR SALE

WANTED: -AREA representatIves 1993 Miss
Nebraska USA/Nebraska TEEN USA Pageants.
Ages 14-26. Nebmska Pageant October 1&-17.
Olficial preliminary Miss USNTEEN USA Pag
eanls-CBS. Deadline september 30th. 1-8()()'
822-8480.

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M2611

FOR SALE: Residential ,lot, -1 acre,
utilities, 375-51.47. 8119

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287
274' days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. Aug28tf

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training. Train to be
como, a lieensod A & P mechanic. Day or night
classes, housing Qssistlnca, financial dld 8vuil
able, Palm Ifees and sunshine. Rlee Aviation, 1
800·736-7014.

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel control, ready to fly. RC. boat
6ig Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channei
control. Also_...have olher R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

LARGE FARMING operallon lookln9 for year
around experienced farm help. Send resume to
PO Box 40, Atkinson, NE 68713.

HELP WANTED: Couple or Individual to work in
modern swine fadlfty. Call 7:30 a.m. \0 5 p.m., M
F, 1-800-422-6869.Comhusker Farms, Shickley,
NE.

BECOME A Veterlnary AsslstanVA-niffiw Care
Specialist Home sWdy. P.C.OJ., Atlanta, GA.
ExcitiDQ careers lor anImal lovers. Free fact-filled
htcmU~re package. 800-362-7070 Dept. CK716.

SMF,SEWARD,NE.Needquallfieddrivers.DOT
and OlR qualified. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase progrwn.
Atlfactive wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800-786-4468.

OWNER OPERATORS needad lor new dedi
caled central Nebraska 10 Milwaukee round trip
loads. Grand Island Express, A 25-yr-old stable
growing refrigerated carrier, 1-8()().444-7143.

liiE'rEACH italll.b"Ph'sCoilegelBaauty.Um-

=n:~yJ~I~:~t;, c~~~s~~:~~s~~~~-~~~
bOr12,January 18. 1-1100·742·7827.

LEARN GUNSMITHING. Rilles, Shotguns, pis
tols. B&COme- expert at, high-profit .repalt,s; Great
opportunities" Professional lovel, home studV.
p.e.D.I:, Atlanta, GJ\. ,Free Illaratl..i're'. 800·362·
7070 Dept. GK716.

NANNY AND ~llege tool Great position wilh
Connocdcut family providing before and after
sd:lo,ol care (or daughter. Weekends all, own
room and car. $22Otweek. Nannies of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

LICENSED LIFE & health egent needed. Quality
products, high commissions with advance belore
issue, lead system, and benelits. (Musl qualify, lor

BASEMSNr WALLS aacked,bowed or bulg- sdvances & benelilS.) Call '·800-252·2581.
Ing? We' can cotrectlhe problem with Grip-Tite
wall anchors. No excavating" fraction of usual
costa. 1-800-827-0702. '

HELP WANTED: FuU·tlme farming and trucking.
Loefller Trucking, ~6-358-0661 day. 308-358
0247 eve.

SPECIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION NE Neb. WomenI We are
in the process of forming a women's In
vestment Club. Each member would con
tribute on a regular basis to buy stock as
a grOl,!R. Ityo_u am. interested_ol-want...ad~
dltional information, please attend our
first meeting Sept. ?3 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Black Knight back room or call Sandra at
375-3718 aller 6 p.m. S416

Rf ,ERVE your table - Craft Fair 
NL 28th - Laurel Cily Auditorium.
Sponsored by GFWC Laurel TuesgilY
Club. Call 256-3506 or 256-3172. S,112

WET BASEME/IT Blu..? We can correct the
problem-Quaranteed-wilh our F~GuardWater
pfDOfing System. For appointment call Holm Ser
vices 101lIr88'800-877·2335,I"Om~a402-8~5

4185.

, INTERESTED IN eaml;,g $500 10. $1 000 part.
time In yourcounty selling lubricants? Contact the
Support Group, Primrose Oil, Box 29665, Dallas,
TX 75229. ,-2'4-241-1100.

OLDGUITARSwanted: 1950'sGibson Les Pauls,
__Supe~OO,_J,200: Fender Stratoeastor, Tele

caster, Broadcaster: GrelSCh·6120. White Fal
con. All models, MartIn, Natlonal: Fancy.Banjos
end Ukuleles. 816·455-5425.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.

~::S:iv~~ity30~~oC~V.m:J,lJ::~~
F()tij, $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne, WY, 1-800..438-8009.

DURo-LAST-Roofing. Single-ply roofin910r fiat
rooB, eommercial, indUStrial, residential. 20 year
warranty $6,000,000 produclliabilily insurance
on bUilding, contents. Interslate Suuctures,
Kearney, 1-800-584-9352.

HAPPY JACK Mange Medicine: Promotes heal·
Ing and hairgrowth to mange, hot spols, or lungus
on dogs & horses withoutCortisonelAvailable 0
T-C at County Co-ops.

WANTED: CORN combining. New John Deere
Combines and supporting equipmenl. Call Dick
Kompus, 913-687-4655 or Jerry Wolfram, 913·
322~5244. Please dip and save this ad.

??LEAI(Y BASEMENT?? Gueranl80d 10 SlOp
'------'any waler leak lrr-any 'underground ,facUlty. No

eXCBvating. Soli saalor. apptled around lounda
tion. Bonded,lnsured.Jerry Johnson. Call 1-800·
833'0173.

RSACH lJ2mllllon Nebfal1kans.1or$125.Putyour
classified adw.rtilJing ,In 1TiOr:~ than, 180,.N(lb~~~~

_ ..~.~'-'p:utJ1fcallb-ns;lh1it'8"lilii:ilit-a9-¢~pe(' piJ6IfCaDon.
Con~aet lhls new8pa~r for m~te information.'

NEWI "HOLIDAY PiclUre Teking HinlS·. (storl
Halloween) 8xcerp.llrom newbooklat. $;3.00 Nowl
Ois.count coupon Includs(tF.E, Pridgen, 1100
Eest South••20-N, Hasllngs, NE 68901.

TRUcI( DRIVERS end oWn", operalOrs wanted.
S1,ngle or l8ams.l~nQ'oi8tance. mUI( be Willing to
"'aulsheep.. Cell 308·784·4750.

NEBIUSK.\ STXfEWIDE

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Alcohol
& Some
Medicines
May Not Mix

Alcohol and certain
medicines do not mix well
together. Of particular ,
significance are
Interactions Involvtng
alcohol and aspirin. oral
diabetes medicInes. and
central nervous system
depressants.

Aspirin can cause
stomach and Intestinal
bleeding. When aspirin Is
taken while consuming
~cohol. the tendency for
bleeding may double. The
"blood thinning" effect of
lilsplrln may be Increased
br alcohol., Alf'ohol ..
consumptiori can II]crease
the metabolism of afleast
qne oral diabetes medicine,
1Jlaking the medicine less
effective. And even small
FOunts of alcoholwllJ1
celltral nervous system

- 4eptessanHnediClnes (e,g,.
(ranquillzers and
;!mtldepressants) can

.. ~Ignlftcantly impair
_Jl!dge~ntand muscle
~oordlnatlon.
I
!
I

i

. :

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers. Stalp
Ready Mix. Wisner. NE. Call 529-6149.

S15t4

A SINCERE thanks for the cards.
phone calls and visits I received while in
the hospital. Special thanks to the
doctors, nurses, staff and Sister
Gertrude at PMC for their wonderful care.
it was greatly appreciated. Myron Meyer.

S,5

THANKS to all that sent tlowers and
attended our open house!or the Golden
Eagle Nutrition Site in Allen. Allen Senior
Center Board, Joanne Rshn, Director.

S,5

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
the cards, flowers, balloons, visits,
phone calls, food while I was in the
hospital and after I got home. Thanks
also to Rev. Nunnaly and Sister Gertrude
for their visits and prayers, the nurses
and Dr. Felber for their excellent care.
Thanks to everyone for caring so much.
Nyla and Delmar Eddie S15

THANI(S to our family and friends for
the beautiful cards. gifts and flowers and
for coming to our open house. Special
thanks to our kids for hosting t~jl party
and to all those that brouglil food and
helped in any way. We really had a good
time'and enjoyed hearing from you. Love
to you aiL Larry and Linda Gamble. S15

We want-to thank everyone who.
donated food, money and time
for the Erv Jaeger benefit. Thank
you Jor all lhe cards, calls and
prayers. Those who took time to
make it all very special. Thanks
to Pastor Lee for his prayers and
counseling which helped us both
through a very difficult time> We
are deeply touched by the .love
and concetn of Our many friends
and relativ.es. Your kindness will
never be forgotten .. Spedal
thanks to the AAL Branches,
Brand 960 St. Paul's Lutheran,
Branch 5946· Trinity Lutheran,
Branch 3019 Carroll, NE. God
bless you all. ... . _ c",'"

~~l\dCharlolte}aeller,

THANK YOU .

IMMEDIATE opening for a full-time
Clubhouse UNIT STAFF to work in
Norfolk. Experience in the mental health
field with specific skills in case
management beneficial. Bachelor's
degree preferred. Required to work some
evenings and weekends. Competitive
salary and fringe benefits. send resume
and letter of interest to Personnel, 11?
South Birch. Norfolk, Ne 68701. Closing
date: Sapt 22, '992. EOElAA. S,5

- ELDERLY CARE. I am",n elderly
pars'on in Emerson, NE. Wanting to, share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service.' 3 melds a day are prepared for
me in my home. And vario~.s pllOple are,
paid to do laundry, clean. bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doClor or tor
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help. or companionship, please call 695'
24'4. S,511

HELP WANTED
Manager Trainee

Position
Fast food restaurant is
now seeking a manager
trainee, with a potential
for advancement. Must
have experience in retail
business. Prefer someone
with a good attitude and
experience In managing
people. Flexible schedule
40-50 hours per week,
good starting salary.
Must apply In person.

Ask for Bill.
PlzzaHut

West Point, NE

Position Vacancies
for Bus Drivers.
Wayne Public

Schools.
$6.75 minimum per
month plus mileage

and activities
driving. District

will train for COL.
Apply to:
Dr. Jensen

611 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-3150

EOE

I..,

WANTED

WANTED: Babysitter for monings only,
4 times a we,ek, must be able to drive.
Call 375-,582 aller 6 p.m. . SI'12

WANTED: Babysiller for 6 month old
girl. evenings. WiII·pay $2 an hour. Must
have expl3'rience, Transportation pre
ferred. but not necessary. 375-~!!40.

S,512

\
\

GARAGE SALE

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're bere to help. .
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Socie,ty

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk; NE 379-3378 "·16

FOR HENT

MU LT1-FAM I L Y Garage Sale and
baseball card sale - Saturday. Sept. 19,
7 a.m., 107 Michener~ Wakefield
Microwave, baseball cards, wicker
baskets, women's dress clothes sizes 6
14, mens dress clothes 32x34 and 16 
34/35, B&W TV, furniture, telephones
and many free items. Come early, bring
the kids and stick around for Wakefield
Pumpkin Days. S15

LPN Position
Open at Stanton
Nursing Home.
Competitive wages,

shift differential and
retirement plaJuunong

other benefits.
Apply in person.

439-2111

S1516

GARAGE SALE: Childrens clothes,
infant to 6X. drapes. luggage, kitchen
items, records 33 1/3, toys, books, much
more misc. 1 mile north, 1/2 mile east of
Wakefield. S1512

BE AN Auctioneer, 1 week term starts
Nov. 9, 1992. for inlor. and catalog,
Continental Auction School. P.O. Box
346, Mankato. Minn. 56002-0346, (507)
625-5595. S1514

. FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom home in
Wakefield. Full basement with shower
and stool, garage, .central air. low
heating and cooling costs. Call -695
22'6.

IOWA APPLES for sale at 70' Pearl
St. Phone ·375-1410. Jonathan, Red
Delicious, Gold DeliCious, Haralson,
Wealthy, Cider. S,512

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer. , SOO TFI 5-GPM ExeL
condo ContaCl.(4Q2} 893-4745. S~5t4

fOR SALE: ,~XtiOmoolle home, 3uu E.
Logan ~, ·West Point, Ne.·? bedroom,
carpeted, all appliances included,
window air condiiio'ning. ,Owners
relocaling,$4,8Q() Invested, asking
$2,900. Very nice, Dqes no( have lobe
~oved.Phone 372,3283. .. SI1'12

FOR SALE: Matching Broyhill brown
and gold plaid couch and chair. good
condition. Asking $'25. Phone 286
4845. SI,12

FOR SALE: Two pickup tool boxes,
side mounted. Also High Standard 2-2
Revolver pistol. 402·375-4~58. S1112

FOR SALE: '76 GMC 650 Series. 366
with 5 speed. New,' box and hoist.
Excellent condition. 695-?870 S1114

FOR SALE: 1991 Tracker Pontoon 21
ft. with trailer camper enclosure, AMlFN
cassette radio, Hummingbird depth. and
fish finder. BBQ grill, all inciuded.
$1,300. 287-2829, ask lor Jim or Dianne.

S1114

SWAN'S $19 RACK: IX, 2X. 3X Knit
tops and bottoms. Alfred Dunner slacks,
size 10 through 20 and assorted Tops &
Blouses for fall. Swans', 205 Main,
Wayne. sa

FOR SALE: Matched set GE washer
and dryer, used; GE apartment size
range, used; GE used range with self
clean oven. Doescher Appliance, 306
Main. Wayne, 375-3683. S1112

FOR SALE: Small 2 bedroom home in
Coleridge Very reasonable. 283-4933.

S1114

FOR SALE: '990 mobile home, 3
bedroo,!,s. 2 bath, 16x70, to be moved.
Call evenings, 256-94' 6. S4t4

FOR SALE: Stop Inn Cafe and Party
Room. Winside, NE. Very reasonable.
Call 286-4488. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. or
evenings. S4t4

FOR SALE: Two LH.C. 2MH corn
pickers. One is field ready working
condition, one is just for parts or repairs.
Mounting for (M) or 450 or 560 I.H.C.
tractors. Donald Mulhbach, Ravenna, Ne.
(308) 452-3588. S1112

STORAGE'al. fairgrounds for campers.
boats, vehicles and farm machinery. ~75
1487. S1112

PROFESSIONAL house cleaning. At FOR SALE: Bobtailed English
its finest. Honest and dependable, Shepherd pups. Parents good with
references available, weekly or one time livestock, shots and wormed, 6 weeks
cleaning or painting inside. Call Roxi...·. old. Call 433·4138. S1512
635-2816. For outside painting, ask for
Jeff. 5816

SEHVICES
PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxe/der bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. 0 & D Pest
Control, call 605'565-310' or 7'2-277
5'48 anylime. If

TO ORDER Blooming Prairie organic
grains, foods and supplies, call 256
3585. No membership. No WOR<.

Aug14112

ONE DAY Pillow cleaning service
sponsored by VFW Auxiliary #5291
Wayne at the garage located north 01 the
Wayne City Hall. Friday, Sapt. '8.8 am.
to 4 p.m. Feathers removed - cleaned 
disinfected - deodorized and ticking.
Feather beds made into pillows ready the
same day. $7 and up per pillow. Slightly
more for king and queen and for adding
feathers or down. S15

COME AND check out the Pumpkin
Days market to be held at the Wakefield
Elementary School on Saturday. Sept.
19, starting at ,0:30 a.m. Over 25 tables
offering all types of crafts, wood
products, baseball cards, jewelry,
Stanley Products, Home Interiors, Mary
Kay cosmetics, fresh produce and much,
much more. Be sure to register at the
Dougias Cable table for a 13-in. TV to-be
given away, Stop by the Pumpkin Days
Table and register for 50 Wakefield
Bucks wl:1ich will also be given away. For
great day of fun and food come and see
us in Wakefield Saturday and Sunday.
Sapt. 19 and 20. S15

MARYWOOD Homes Associ'aion. is
seeking bids on: (1) snow removal from
the Unden Street Cul-de-sac and garage
drives, and 14th 51. garage drives and
(2) snow removal from sidewalks and
patios. Please submit to Pat Prather at
1407 Unden Street or 375-2808. S15t2
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